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t!ie process of purchase a,nd settle ment bas gone an indefini.te period, tp eoqatitute -the actual. me,
~he g~tle_r-tben he_ went . p rom,iscu~usly and for I cannot htllp him. "l'o-morrow·• approachTERMS-Two Dollars porannum, P"Y"blein ad- those days . ..As recollected at the time, Hancock ,mpartiallY. nt the rest ; of .th·e crowd with a dub, es-bo,v shall t meet mv tailor t
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close of hi s labors of the day, was eujoying a nearly tliirteen millions more, class!)d M nt1culti• no power, less am pie than that of the Federal
- -o - - disease. His manners were•.. v~ry gracious, of all were subdued and satisfied-he came at me
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Whatere,r ..~i\Y be. your choice of future ,oc~uThe facts disclosed. by these returns, suggest passed March, 21, 185 1, but supposed oy so me to
more. Met Brown and tolt.l him I'd take a $6 Jion, gives it n. growiug importanc~ am_opg the
~ N oticos for fOOotinge, ohtLrltablo!!!Ocietie!, fite prevailing fashion; arid 1t is 'related of Dr. Na-products of the world. The tirne was, .not \ou'g pation-whatevcr calling or profession you may a question of t he correctness of the Federal es- have been abrogated by tl1e ne,y Constiiution(
than ·/J'aques, t'he fum'ous 'pedestrian .of West hat, or i'!" he'd make ·rt a cash bet and pay it
eompn.ni es, &c., hn.lf-pr'iCo.
. , , 1,. • •
, !
remains in full force, unaffected b-y .any ;pro~ioio11
jJ2J'"'" Mn.rria.ge notices inserted for 50 oen·ts; Dott.ths Newbu'ry, that he passed all the way from that then, I'd allow him a small discount-but Brown ago, either, when Cincinnati was th e pork empo- select, ,there is certainly none more honorable timate of the aree> of the State. 'fhe differP.nce
I submit to your belt~;
25 oent!!!, unle ss aecompanicd ~y obituaries, which place to Boston, in one day, to procure clot.b fo,· said "wait." . Told Brown he might as well go rium of the country, and wheu men who furnish- than that of" a . fa r;n er, " The pati:i!l,FCP o,f ~he between the r eturns of lands fo r 1855, and th·e of that instrulnen t.
ed Ohio cattle to the New York markets, did field, as he sits beside his _pot\age poor ,~hqµ .pi~ entire ar ea as computed at Washington, is_only judgment whether sound policy does not sugge~\
'will be charged for at reg·ula'r :3~v0rtising rates.
a coat like that of John Hancock's, and 'returned hom'e 'aud put 011 hi s olt.l suit and give me the deeds to be talked of and remembered. Matters daily toil is .over. feels an .inwa,;d . cahl\ p,ever
.§!?ii~ Advertisements displayed in larie bype'to be
2/i6,87I acrqs, , It can .hardl y. .be doubted that a the expediency of obsen•ing the practical 9per~
ile\v one·, as to ,vait till night, but Brown strn.nge•
rohn.rgod one-bn.lf ~nor~ ,th~P, :~i;ll!llr 't~t:c~. ,.. -.. i- ·.i 'wft'b 'i t under bis arm, on foot.
ly preferred to . wait-told him to be carefu\ are changed in these railroad days, and bullocks know n in the h alls .,of .pride. His labor,yi.elds larger quaatity thc.11 this is included withiq .t he tion of this act, and of so_amendi ngit fr<im tiu;il!
,P-All t,rnn.'si:ont "dvertisemcnts to be pa,d for ;n
meantime and not sit down in any dirty spot with and porke rs fattened with the maize of this noble him unpurchasahle health and repose . I have li mits of the fifteen .hundred citi es and towns to time as ,may be necessary to protect and se'c'u r-!'
The Dead of 1856.
adraoee.
~':'·r ;
. - •.
'iny pantaloons _ont then I followed him slily ,for valley now peraml:iulate the st reets of the cities obse rved, with more grief a11d . pain than I can enumera~~d in the Eqrn,lization. Report for 1853, the interests of the commuu_.i,ly,,witl}outinvok!ng
In the long catalogue of these w'ho ha've ilie~ two boars, admiring my ne\v 'clothe"/½ from a dis- of the East. It is therefore im portant that all exp ress, the visible tokens which ap pea; .in, all and in the exemptions fro~ . taxation allo,ved by the decision of the peopl\l upon a new banktng
during the past year we find many eminent and
'
' ·· ·• i,\
the light possible should he poured upon the sub- directions of a growing disposition to avoid agi;i - law . . Th.ere r emained, moreover, ,qn..the, 30th of law. ._
tan·i!e. ,, ... " , -~. ' .
well known names of our countrymen, among . · Tight came nt last and it was time for the re- ject of selecting healthful and eco nomic food for cultura l pursuits, and to rush into some of th e June last, according ,to .the .s;tatement pf._the .Com- ,.,Considerable practical difficully has arisen ill
them J. M. Berrian and ex-Gov. Troupe, of ~u'rns to . come in-went to the newspaper office, stock. Corn being the great staple, must of overc rowded professions, because a corrupt and missioner, of .the General Land Office, which I carrying into execution the provisions- •of. tl-,.e. !le}
Georgia; Rev. John 0. Choulef, D. D., of Rhode and heard tne results read. Fremont seemed all course form the basis of ou,· calculations.
debasing fashio n has thrown aro und them the herewith transmit, and to which I shall hereafter of April 1, 18J6, for the IJ\xation of property
I sland ; ex-Gov. Walker, of Louisiana; Com. right-wis'h ed that I had te11 hats bet,and clothes
W c have the assurance of men engaged for tinsel ul' imaginary respectability. Hence tire have occasion to refer, 43,55:l acres of pu,h lic employed in 1:>anki~g:. , 'l'o determine the preci~!l
A Peep at English Domestic Life.
We find in the Washington (N. Q.) Journal Charles Morris, Com . Dulany, J. 111. Field, author enough to last me ten years. Then the scale years in stock-growing, tb?,t a saviag in time of farm er instead of preparing bis child to follow in land nndisposed of, within the State.. These rate ,tq. he ,lev,.ed ,up,01i ~b,e . property and meat>,
and actor, Caro~ine. l.;ee Hentz and husband, of
fully one-th ird is gained by nsi ng g round feed, th e path of use fuln ess himself has trod educates facts render it high ly probable that the true area iocltided in the first slaterne,i~, ,ijqlli£od by ,thl!
the following extract from a letter wrilten hy one Florida; Com. Joel Aob6tt, Surgeiin \V. P. C. seemed to change, and in a little while 1 didn"t
·care for more than half a dozen hats, . and was corn and cob )Deal especially'. We kn9,v from him for a sloth; labor is considered vulgar, to of th e State exceeds the estimate hitherto recei v- act, in order to produce the sum whic)l wou,ltl: !iii
'of the officers of the United States steam frigate Barton, Lieut. Charles G. Hunter, Major Robe'rt g lad on the whole, that I hadn't got a ten years' positive experience that as large a proportion in work is uu genteel, the jack-plane is less respect- ed as correct.
produced by the ge neral rate if levied npon bhe
B. Harney, Com. David Conner, Com. !\leKeever, stock of clothes at stake as they might go out of anunmt of food given working animals, is also able than the lawyer's green-bag, the handles of
Merri,nac, dated Southampton, Oclotier 8:
However this may be, the gratify ing fact 'is second, and to levy that precise rate when ascer•
We have been visited a great deal here, es·pe- Coinma.nder. George Adams, Robert L. Stephens, fashion before I could wear them out. Then an- saved by administeriog in the above manner,- the plow less di~nified than th e yard stick. lJn - certa in that. fede ral ownership in Ohio approach- l,aincd, prove, not unfrequentl1, to be comple,cially hy navy men, and Lave created something Ogden lloffman, PerC'ival, the Poet, Dr. J. C. other telegraph came iu arid I thou_ght I contd Believi ng, therefore, as we do, that th era is e<;op - ~o'rtunate ,~fa'tu7'tion ! How melancholy is this es its termination, and that the drafts upon her and embarrasing operations . · 'l'he requirement,
'of an excite men~ in the naval world, judging by Warren, of Boston\ ex-Senator Da;;son, of make three hats do-lhen another arrived and I om y, both of amount of food required and in tim e del~s ion , which, u~less it be checked by a whole- resources for t he purchase of the soil have .neMI, also, that the gross amount of property andmeans,
the pieces in the papers. Much attention has Georgia; lion . J. M. Niles, Gen. Memucan Hunt, began to be rather glad that I hadn't . be't my necessary to put animals in good condition by some reforlll i ll pllblic opioio1l, will cover our ceased. Ilenceforth (he unembarrassed energies embrac.ed in the first statement shall be. entered
'been paid us ashore, too, especially by two fami- of Texas; l~d. Curtis, of N . •Y.; Hon. J. G. Chap- old clothes as well as my ne,v o'nes.::.then thP. the use, uf co,b m~al, we wonld strongly urge up- cou,;t'ry ,~it h wreck and ruin I 1'bis state of of her people may be. directed to the fullest pos- upon the dnplicate fur taxation and taxed by 'ft
diITerent and .usually much less rate .t\ia'n. t~~t
lies-one, that of an old East India General, the man, of Md.'; Capt. Patrick Hays, L. B. Shep• telegraph said 't hat Freinon_t ,vouldn't h[l~e more on farmers its _use wl':le\'€yer ,corn _is . gro wn or things is strikiug at the very foundation of our sible development of all he resources. .
Arcber, George Steers, Hon. S. than five thousand ma·ority; tho.ugh th3:\ thi~ re- stock fatten ed for market . . 'the fertility of our na tional !..{ reatness; it is upo!1 apriculture. th a.t
The .Oeqeral Assembly. will che·erfully recog- levied upon the properti 0f,· individqnls 1 .is- ·cnW\i.t
other that of Lord Hardwicke. General Frazier pard, Dr. B.
has passed most of his life in India, and now Hoar, Elizabeth J. Eams, Hon. John M. Clayton, port must he wr_o ng-,v'ent 't o th·e Times offic_e, g reat ivest.e_rn, counfryi and the faci lity with wbic_l:i 1ve mainly depeqc! ,for ,ott r coritlnued prosperity, niie the duty of ex'te nding to the great agricul- lated to produce an impression in th'e public mmd
lives in ease and comfort on the Southampton Gen. James Bankhead, Gen. John H . Eaton, S. sam~ news there; walked up to the Tribune shop, grai n ia produced, h>ls led oµ r growers into g rea·t and dark and ev il will be the day when it falls tuml interest of the State all . prope r securi ties that property employed in bank\ng is not charg~q
,vater. At a dinner at hi s house we had an op- Swartwout, Rufus Welsh, Hon .:J. B. Acrigg, of ditto·; ci'rcumlated do,~n to ,t he _Herald office same wastefuln~ss a,ncl ~xtravagance·. , \\r.o loo)r for- into disrepute_. What otlie'. pursuit offers so sure and ·encouragements·. To this end the .State by the act with its fair proportion of the pubh~
mighty ward to ~e tirr\e. when this shall be corrected, a guarantee of a.n honest rndepe·n dence, a com- Board of Agriculture was organized in 1846, and burdens. · Such an iinpr~s~iDl.l,,.in r,ny,judgrn.'/.llt1
,portunity of seeing how the arristocracy here New Jersey; Robert Maywood, Seth Sprague, kind of news th'e re, only worse, a·nd
sight more of it-trembled for a moment, then I as it must and will be when farmers, pu~~\le the.i r fortable sup port for a dependet1t family'. , Where provisjon ,1vas at the ss.me time made fo r tbe bet- can not fail to prove i njurious. !.t i's th'e"ti:\Jll
live. Lord Hardwicke and family and several aud many others.
_thought ot "the mountains" with glee·, and t!le avocation1 _,yith greate r regard to the teachings else cari . W\l, !?o~, ,-~~.t .\o. th~ , prod~c\io11s, of th e ter orgii.nrzation and greater usefulness of Conn• interest of han.J/.ipg institutions, as well as of th.q
other guests were there to meet us, and everyWife Beating Ac cording to Scripture. "oack counties" with a joyful hope·. News kept of experience and of science. , _A.gricnlttire has s0il fur safety 9(mve,s tm er. t a_n~ for a'.'l)>le retpi;n7 ty Agric ult ura l Societies. The wisdom of this people; that all legfolation- conc~rni~g them sh~?l~
thing was in splendid style. One turbaned In\! is,.chll,uce and un• \egislalion has been amply vindi cated by its re- avoid even the appearance of special favo.r,, .. I he
Recent London papers ~eport.a strange case of coming, same kind - got a little scared-found made giant strides during the last few years t,,i. In commercial speculations ,,_
dian, with several other servants, waited at table.
'.'l'he plate was superb, and the dinner the most the perversion of the Scriptures. 'l'he case is. the fellows I had bet with and tried to convince wards aSsuming ~he st~tion it deserves amorig the certainty, cb_an,ge, and_ flu_ctucition, rise a 1'1d fall·. sults. Throu_g b the labors of th e State Board m,ost absolute i1:1partiality iu 1he dis_tribut)on or
tlrem that- I b"d meant a suit of summer clothes, callings of. the earth, viz.: the most independent In the learned _professions scarce one iu ten and of the Cou nty Societies, agri cultural im- hu~dens is demancl~d by .every constderat,on of
·reclte1·clw. We sat down to the table at half-past thus stated in the London Illustrated Times:
ni.akes eno ugh_ ~O n~e3-t bis -in,':1.ue~ _tal expenses; provement has been bcncficiallv stimul ate<;]~ poliPy "~ well a&_of j~stice. I, ther~fore,,s~ggest
The Rev. George Bird is preaching at Whiteh- a straw bat and cowhide boots. Brown ·pulled and the noblest of the land.-Iowa Farmer.
'seven. These are always epaulets and sword ochow, the n, are we to acco\lnt lo,· this fatal misui - Tllel r annual iteports embody valuable contribu,· ·euch amendmen\a. of_,the , )a1v, as will requtre all
aven, and holding forth the doctrine that \t Is do11,n the go~rier of his eyes and said, "No you
·casions.
rcclion of pnblic opiL1i9u ,r . , .,
·
,, tiqns,. to .,agricqltura.l .l, nqw\eq,.,e, th e effec t of property employed , in bauking .. .to be cmhroced.
,
.
, Dairy Stock. . , .
~
Lord Hardwicke's family consists of his coun- pefectly scriptural for a man to beat his wife.- dor,i',t"-Cruel Brown !
Tl'ie cultivatoi·s of) lle earth are the most val- wh ich is beco ming more and ,;oi·e visible in the in.one sc hedule .a11d onterad upon. the pl< e
Then another county canie in and made . the . These s!Jould lie carefully attended lo . . Wher\
tess, his eldest son, [about eighteen or twenty, He is said to have a ~onsiderable congregation.
· mposed on
and Lord Royston by courtesy,) three of the One of his flock was lately taken before the-mag- twenty thousand majority a sme failure and so the flow of milk is checked, from whatevercau,s"e uable citize ns. Th •Y are the most independent, incr!\\'~e~ skill, intellige nc e and energy with fo r taxation. at the same rate
.
. .,
.
finest looking daughters-Lady Elizahelh, Lady istrate for Ill using bis wife; the woman said she lost my hat for me, and I began to fear I should it seldom r eturns in the same abundance. Give the most virtu oy?, arid they are tied to their whicli !he labor.s of th e farm are executed, and othe r property. ,..
'l'he constit,,tjp
onzes the establishment
1fary and Lady Agnitz-are surpassingly beauti she had no wish her husband should be punished have to relapse into my old clothes. Then anoth- cows a little extra feed, when the pastur~s have co untry an-:!.-:'-cdded to its liberly and interests in the inc;·e~sed production \vith ,vhicb they are
by
the
,
~
msting
bouds.-Jqf}cr,011.
in
.the
Se~rY
of
State's
Office
of
a
Bur,e11,u
of
reward ed.
. .
-,
• , . !;,·
dairy depends
'fol; such development, such rosy cheeks, laugh- if he wonld promise not to ill-use her badly again . er county canie in and took the 'coa·t from my b<i COme bare. . 'l',h e profit of
I respectfully subm it to your considemtion die St · . ~- , Som.e prov isio[I for the collection o[
,;ng eyes and unaffected manners you rarely see When asked hy the magistrate whether he would back, then another and stripped me of . my pan- greally on tl)e ~ows receiving ,rn abundant sup· at.istical informatiot\ is plready made. The
propriety of increasing the fund set apart ~
'combiued. They take a great deal of outdoor make the requisite promise, he refused, saying taloons; then another yet, and deprived me or ply of nutricious food . . 1'liey ,sl).oul~ ,hav~ ac_ce~s
appropriation by the tate BoardarRI
o-unty Townohip Assessors are requ.i,red to mako retu r ns
exercise, and cowe aboard the .Merrimac in a "am I to obey the laws of God or the laws ol one of my six new shirts: And the last despatch to the_byres, and cut grass or t3res allowed the ·
Societies to premiums for excelleuce in p roduc- of the quantity .oL>Yheat and corn produced in
,s
heavy rain, with Irish thicker-soled shoes than man?" As he would not give the promise the of the .night robbed me of my velvet vest and In a calaudar, full directious cannot be giv
tion an d in management, and of m'a king such thei r sever.al tuwuships each year. The District
tem ·
.you or I ever wore, and cloaks and dresses al- magistrate committed him to prison for a mouth, my only decebt cravat. Went to bed sorro,wful to the bes t method of managing niilk. '
other provi.siou fo r the in crease and diffusion of Assessors are rnquired to report, under a cerlainnever _be
'most 'itnpervious to wet . . They steer their father's with hard labor. The Rev. Mr. Bird has since -took a lo'ok at my old suit and mourned at the perature of the milk house, &c., sho
of the Governor. of Oll[o;
agr-icn lturai krio,~ledge
your o,vri experience classi!ication, o nce in six years, the number of
yacht, walk the Lord 'k uows ·how many miles, delivered a 'Course of lectures on the subject of fractured integrity thereof. Pondered over the allowed to rise ahuve fi fty deare , The m,lk
•ro THE '
.
acres of taxabl~ land ill the different co uii ties.and observation suggest'.
. • . .,
' ..
aud don't care a cent about rain, 'besides doing 'a Scott's conviction. He contends that it is a man's rips under th<> arms, reflected how to mend the vessels, floor, &c., should a ll hen pt scrupulously
FIFTY-SECOND GENB.RAL ASSEMBLY,
The proporti on of our population and of our Various acts require the collertion of other sta, .
..
host of other things that woula llltock oU:r ladies duty to rule his own _ household; ~n~ tb_at if his hole in tl,e elbows doubted t.he plausibility of clean:
AT
'\Vhe~ butter is manufa red to be sold fresh, THE ADJOURNED SES SJ ON, means e ngaged in 111ining, Mechanical and Man- tistical inlormatio11, more or less specific, in , ela.·
·to death; and yet in the parlor are the most ele- wife refuse to obey his orders, he ,s JUSt,fied, ac- daruiug the knees and went to bed wonderirig
!lf!lc~uri,ng fod µ~ ti-y;, ,is steadiiy; :i,id, ia rgely. i~, t,i,o,i Jo production, education, .jlopul(lti9,n , l)ndthe milk should b.,,-pressed out
i\ as soon as
gant-looking women· in their satin shoes and llia- ·corcling to the law of God, in heatiug her iu or- where I should get molley--to hu_y...E_atcbes:
Commencing January 5, 1867.
Papers all said we had got Penn~l-rttnm-ou-re
creasing'. These pur.s11its ,\if. ~cdustry supply a erime. .Under ,hese ac~s, although from want of
der to enforce obedience.
_- ,
" it with) pure water; adding . a
monds I ever saw.
- met a crazy Buchanan man who wanted to bet little ~al,t or saltpetre to cool the water. W here Fetloiv-c(t'i;ens r tlle Senate,
The countess, in her comet of jewels, is an
.•
great market, co nstantly b~co mi ng greater for system and of i.dequate means of enfor cemen t,
0
that the Key Stone State had gone for old Buck intended fo r salting, still more ca,e is necess.a ry
:1...,.
the production of agriculhire. Care should he they are often very imperfectly executed, a large
'elegant fady, and ·Jooks like a fit mother for three
, and of the .1.1otise of Represeittatives:
taken that the fin".lncial burdens of the State be amount of useful iuformation is collected., :rt ia
-thought crazy Buchanan man hadn't heard in removing
tlie. mil~., , )Yh~ri the . i,nilli: is
'such women. His ·lordsl1ip bas given us three or
the news, and lool,ed upon him as a special in- intended for chee~e; the ,.10hey cannot .be remov.- . ! welcome you, with great pleasure, to th e first nqt P.~rmitt~4,,~o p~ess iii disproportioned meas. $,C;J,ttered,. however,. through many disconnected
four dinners. He 'li ves 'here merely duriug yachture, upon tb etn, ,. ,, ,
•
·
,
.... . reports, and • consequently fails to yield the foll
terpos ition of fortune in my behalf-he was a ed too quickly from the )curd; and the rennet session of the General Assembly iri tlie
fog season, and leaves ·on 'Friday for his country
speculation, and he was to be made the most of should not be added till the temperature of the State House: .
. ,
, .. , ... , . , , . ,. , I have a lready referred to the growing extent advantage which might be derived from .it. · To
~eat at Cambritlge, Where •he spends bis winter,
From tho)<'ew York P·icknyuno.
- I dared not trust him ont of my sight lest ~il~ i_s i-educe4 to ,. 31horit seve nty ~egrees . . '.l :):ie ,.Jn simplicity of design, iri ha·rmony of propor- an~ importa nce of our Commerce. No inconsid- combine this and collect other simil a r informa,
as do all English gentleme'n of mea:ns, h\10ting,
Doesticks Bets on Pennsylvania.
so me bne else should get bold ot him and win most coinmon error in Scotland in the mana,.,e- tions, aml in massive solidity of structure, it erable amount , qf Reyenue is collected by the ti9n, and to -pre~e~t the whole, ~o ,fri·anged as tq
-&c., nod when -P a:rliament is in session he lives
his money before I go( my share. Stuck close ment of cheese, is in keeping all the processes0 at stands, and may it long staud, a monument and General Goverriment from duties npot\ the direct exhibit the mutual relation of facts aud .classc'l
in London, in IJ:iis town house. Here he has a
I hp<ln't any money to bet, but did have a new to h;m and coaxed him into to the back room of too high a temperature, , C.bee~q , should also b~ :i, f.Yriilio!_ot ~~e q~ar, fa(tl!i t,he ,:ve)!,or~ered in- importations·· of our . merchants from , foreign of facts, together with their general bearing u po,i
host of servants, and they weITT ·the gaudiesdivery-white plush knee-breec'hes a'!id ·vest, whife S}Jit"of clothes, and I was willing to risk them, a lager beer shop, got him to bet on Pennsylva- kept cool, and frequently turned, When in a st1tut10ns, auct tlie e nd unug greatness ot the con ntr\~s: . 1' he Treaty of Reciprocity ,vith Can- the public welfare, is the proper. £unctio n of. a
ada has cnlargeq the iield aud sl,mulated th e Bureau of Statistics. I can perceive no insu••
silk stockings and low shoes. Lord Hardwicke'a -and try to win another su it on the State Election. nia; he h!'d more money than I bad, but he was /!ranary, free access of air should he allowed.- people whose house it is . :
•~'h~ year.. w!Jich has just closed , has been activity of mercantile .epte,p.rise; especially in mountable obstacle to the collcct(o.u of all o,
brother is Dean of York, a high church di«ujtary; Was sure of Pennsylvania, Ohio, aud Indiana, willing to put it all up if 1 would find means to Whey is often allowed lo rtln to waste; it conta,ins
has two pretty daughters, and is -hio:i.1elf' a ,jolly for the Republicans-so I made up my mind to to cover it-agreed to raise the balance if i t took matter highly nutricious. It can be given eithe r marke d by t!i'e steady advan,ce of the great State, th _e Norther,, part of \he State. And the g,·eat nea.-1,:, all the infonnatiop require<! through age 11,
'b et on the opposition, and started out in pursuit a log, and deposit it with Jones before three to pi/l's or horses; <Ldding a small portion of whos·e interests, fo r the prese r1t, h ave been confi. in,t~rch,a,n,!;e of~omrr\odities with our sister States cies already existing, y,itho~ t -ineurr-ing much.
gentleman.
. .
.
.
,
of a c"Dstotller-\Vas willing to bet with anybody o'clock.
ground corn or corn dust.-1Yorth British Agri- ded to our care, in all the eleriierits of wealth; and ,pet,veeu different parts of our own Common- new expe1\se. for the pr11~ent, lilUe more woul~
After dint1c'r 'the ladies play ·and srng fo'r us,
Left crazy Buchanan ma:n and weut out to cultural-ist.
houor an? power. , .,.: . ,, , ... ,; .,.,., 1
,, ;, "., wealth·, give continual employment to .large re- h11 uec;e~snry lha11 to provi~c.for the appofntmeot
and the ·other night they got up a game of blind- who had good clothes, • and on anybody who I
.
orrow the money-fonnd Damphool-Damp•
. The i·/:tt\rn~
Agric ulture, th,oug,\i less abun- coutces and active energies. Wis~ )Mi$]ation is of :i,·tboroughly qualified. person to s uperinte nd
llHltl's bnlf, in which the tad'ies said we had the thou ght would win.
Went
into
the
"Pew'
t
er
Mug"-Bucbanan
man
boo!
hadn
'
t
got
the
cash,
but
when
I
showed
him
dant than rn some more favored .year~, haYe yet never employed in arresting th e j]ey,e_lopment or the whole work, prepare and presc r,be all neces•
advanta~e; ·in!L-smllch as their "petticoats rustled
been sufficient to supply abundantly ou r wants at in . crampi ng tho activity of commercial iuter- eary forms, and to receive, classify and report the
so that 0tl)cy were ·easily caught." They call in 'h is sh irt s1e've1' \'rith ragged breeches and a what a shure thing we bad ou crnzy Buchanan
bome, und ,y, furnish a large ~u rplµp f,o;: .e,;pqr- course.
returns. I cannot dnu.bt that such a p rovision
thin"s b:y the ii- 'names bPre. In the course of tbe batte'rcd hat, wanted to bet $10,000 that "old man, he said he'd get it, and h'e wanled me to
tation: The products of manufacturrng iudustry
Among the instrumentalities by means of for the collecliou aud publication of the St.1tis.
gam~ Lord Hardwicke ·himself was blindfolde~, Buck" would carry his own State by fifty thous- let him go halves, but I appeal strongly to his
have been steadily and greatly augniented.,.. The which intercourse is carried on between different tics of the .Slate, Agri~ultur_a l, fodiistrial, Socinl
and in t,ryiug to catch some one, fell over his 11nd majority-when no one took him, he offered friendsLip, and be finally agreed to let me keep
Lamartine's Opinion of Women,
tran sactions of Commerce have multiplied in pa~ts of the State apd different sections of the and Ej ucatioual, would repay ten fold its <;ost in
<laughter's lap on the fioor, whe·n 'two o"t thtee ?f 20,000 against $ 10,000, but as there was no all the profits and he would lend me Lhe moaey
Woman with weaker passions than man is number and in creased lii importance. ii" ast ~in - oounti-y~ ,rtailroads•1nay now be re,.,arded as the bepefi.ts. ~··
• .1
;1 ! ~
~- ,
·i.
the girls caught him by the legs, a.nd dra'gged b,s :S I0,000 man on l,and·, he magnanimously came out of pure Jove. I waited impatiently for him
0
lordship, roaring with 1augbte'r, as we all were, clown to $5,000, but as there didn't appear to be to raise the fuuds and make his appearance.- superior to him hy the soul. The Gauls-attrib- era! treasures, hith erto co~paratively lriaccessi- most important'. The rapiditv and ease of tran- , . Under the . auspices of former legislation, a,
on his back into the middle of the floor. Yet even that small amount ready at the instant-he One o'clock came and no Damphocl and no moo - nted to her au additional sense, the divine sense. ble, have been brought, by the extension of Rail- sit ?Y ·r.ail gives to that mod°e of co,J.veyance a- Geological Survey of the Slate .was comme nced
they a re perfectly respectful, but appear on a ,p er- lowered his tero\s to II thousand dollars, against ~y, •began to be uneasy lest I shouldn't have the They were right. Nature !las given woman two roads, within the easy reach of euterprise and qec\ded prefere nce over every other; and the and prosecuted fur some time with ,alu,B~le re•
. numqer. who commit the ir liv~s and property to 1-ults, I respectfully submit to your qms 1dera•
fect equality wilh each olher. In fa<\'t, \be l,;ng which be proposed to 1-a.y itB0,000, but still no fonds to put iuto Jones' bands and should there- painful, but heavenly gif!.3 1 which di stin gu ish made tributary to the general progress. .
While the development and enlargement o_f the sk.i]J ,an(\ ,Adelity of_ RciiJroad cqnductors and tion whether ,½be timo has not.arrived N r the -re'..
lish are a great people. Two 'clubs here haVe of- one list'ened-h·e went on oITering grealet and fore lose the chance-half past one and no Dam- them, and often raise them above bu man nature
g reater odds, and made bold deqance to all the phool, felt much excited and wished I was be- -compassion and .e1\thusiai m. By compassion ou r materia l resou rces have bee n ensured by other ernployess, already vast., be comes, honrU¥, sum.ption of i.h,at worl!:, und whether th ere should
fered us the use of their rooms.
\vorld t'o l)o't ten ·d ollars against $G0,0O0; and hind Damphool with a sharp stick. 'l'wo o'clock they devote themselves; by enthusiasm they ex- these and similar agencies, other instru111entaEtie., greater, .,. 'l'he number of miles of Railroad iµ not be combined with it such : un Agricultural
finally offered to stake a hundred thousand do!- and D. still invisilile; was iri au agony, and fear- alt themselves. What more does heroism require? have been actively employed in the promotion of :i,ctnal oper.atio_\1 in t~is State, in 18551 accvrd- examina,tion as will fully ascertai,1i and diselosa
The Necessity of Recreation ·.
Games, gaities, spor1s, spectacles, th'erc ,vill b'e Jars oll th'e d_e mocracy of Peunsylvania-finding ed that Buchanan man would escape his fate- They hare more heart and mpre imagination than the moral and iutellectual welfare of the people. ing to a statement n~de hy the late Secrctn_ry pf the productive capa~ity of tho , different soilit
:as Jon~ as l'ne'n have limbs, or eyes, <ir ears. The no one to take bith up ev'en at. that offer; he tur- half past-two, n<i Damphool, felt despairing and men. Entlinsi:ism springs froni tlie imagination, Public order and privat<i 1·ights have been main- State, was 2,593. , The present number. is ;<,bout ,yhich compose tbe. wrface of the State and. the
tlcvel.;'pmcnt here is as natural as it is in the 112d away in high disdain; staggered up to the desperate, but at ten minutes to threo Damphooi and self.sacriGce from the heart. Women are, taincd by our enligh tened and imparti"I admin- two thousand eigb't hundred, 'l'hese Railroads pliysical ]f\WS .and i~flue11ces by which that pro,
· ' nf
arts. You might as well talk of extirpating mu- bar and wanted something out of a black bottle, made his appearance on the horizon just as l thP-refore, more naturally heroic than men. All istration of justice. lustitutio:-:s of Bduc,ition have cost nbout ninet}'.,millioos of dollars; more ductive capo.ci ~y is determined.
ln accord,wpe 1vi1h .the provisions of an ac4 I 'f
sic and painting, af! _ of d'r iving the common but in two minutes lhe enterprising dar-keeper was meditating a cheap su icide, for I really had nations have in their annals some of those mira• have diffused among the masses the power of than a milU,o n . of p assengers are _annually carkicked
the
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man
into
not
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enough
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a
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which
woman
is
the
instruKno"lledge; Institutions of Benevolence have ried upori them; tlnd their gross retcipts am: not the last session, I hare caused to be p ri nted ·the
amuse ments out of the w·orld . Now, there are
llbuses of thes·e things. What are we to say to tbe street because he couldn't raise three cents un, or a charge of powder. But D. came at last; ment in the hands of God, When all is desper- ministered to the children of sorrow th e wise and less than six millitms of dollars a year . . It is Reports uf the Auditor and 'i'reaaurer ofrState,
, . . . . . ..
, . . he had sold his opera-Clox, pawned his l:iorses; ate)u a n_atio.nal ~aus~; _
,ve peed !)0t_yet despair noble charity of the State; In stitutions of Rel i- daub tless within bounds to 'e stimate fqe proha- of .1l1e S1atc -Uouse Commissioners, of,the sevcra ~
the abuses? "Let them ·c r~sh down and destroy to pay for bis liquor'. ,
'l'he room seemed to be full of m1ll1ona1res, and agreed to pay five per cent a month, but he while there rema,os .a spark of resistance rn a gion, sustained by tl:ie_ voluntary contributions ble increase for the next .\el:\,,rears, in .~xtent Board~ pl' the Denev oleut Instilutions 1 of the,
the things themselvesh do we say? But they
woman's heart; whether s_h e is called Judith, and ready sympa~hies of the peopl·e; and made cost; tran sportation and •. iucl)me, at ono quarter Dii-ecto~s uf the Penitentiary, al'\-0 of nearl y all
cannot. -Then let them be cut off. There is who all wanted to bet on Buchanan any amount had got the cash.
I hurried to Jones and got it safely into liis Celia, Joan of Arc, Vittoria Colenna, in Italy, efficient by the self denying labors of teachers tbe present amounts. This -rnst interest., atfe_ct- the other ofiicers and · Eo:i.rd~: wl\o seem to fa!\
really nothing else to he done. Elevate, refine, -thought that the possession of a great deal of
llnd plltify, the public amusements. Let religion money must make a man thirsty, for I noticed hands at two mintltes before three; then I went or Charlotte Corday in .our own day. God forbid and ministers, have lent thei_r po\terful support ing vitally so mauy qthc>\" ,,interests, ha,s :grow~ v, ithin its requireme11ts. 'fh~se Reports are now
recognize and reattain them. Let it not, as is that when any one called the crowd up to drink, out and danced an ecstatic hornpipe on the that I compare those I cite! .. Judith and Char· t_o public virtue ?-~?- ord 7_r;_1\rbile, tliey have en• suddenly to its pr~sent _dimens,ions, wilho.u~ SJ/>· ready, .an_d subject to your disposition. The long
too common; dti ve them to licence and extrava- the millionaires always responded to the invita- side-walk. After I had effervesced a little, I lotte Corday sacrifice~ themselves, but their sac· forced the obhgat,ons of pnvate dut.v,.and chcr- tern, without general. organiz~tion 1 ;i,o,d in come delay in p rin ting the ~lepo~ls ot"the Public Olli,
important respec ts, without due responsibility.- cers after the assembling of tho ·Legislatcre, and
gance; but let it throw around them its gentle tion, and took double horns-observed, too that stepped arognd and told my hootman that I'd rifice did not recoil at crim~ r ,, Their inspiration ishet.l the aspir':':tions of individ?a.1 fai:ht ·! ., , 0
Nor are lhe~e l.he only benefits wn1c!J deman d The benefits of Railroads are such and their the consequcut wa11t c,f necessary informatio1i
o.nd holy bonds, to make them pure, cheerful, tltey never asked any one to drink,. and thocig\1t have some money "lo-rriorrow," and pay his lit- was heroic, but their heroism_mistook its ai m ; it
it mnst he because they feared setting a bad ex- tie biH~th_~ri ._I_seri_t_:v()rd to Sta_g:gs that I'd pay took the poinard of We a~sassiri i!lStea.q of tlie
healthful-hopeful to the great ends of life.g rateful acknoivleilgements:
js ,\be s_~fet.y ~nd i)ro_s pe~ity)s so i;l~ntified- with ,tbe relating to public affairs has, ·h~ret~fore, P:oved
What a. blessed thing for the world were it, if ample, and leading strangers intv dis~ip{!tion: , my '\ote 1'to-rriorrovr,'·, and he needn't sue; and sword of tbe hero. J oan of Arc used. 0f1ly,, pi~ o~E_io,trini ty . of ,progress, and peace, _ irnl)roken, s~fe\y anc'. !lfO~pei;,ty qf the people,., that no pi:op• a most serious obstru.cLion to leg1slat1ve bustt1ess;
Then a Fillmore man wanted to take a vote also to Sriufkins that he uiigµt stop hi~ proceed- sword of defence; she was not merely inspired has, prevailed throughout our borders . . , The pes- er. prot~ctm.n ox support should bQ withheld from I congratulate you upon the almost comple te r13•
its amusements could thus be rescued, redeemed,
tilence, Which, in fo rmer years, invaded and des- l_h em ;_ while the, dangers from , mismanagement moval of. -the obstruction under the sal utary op•
sud brought into tho service of its virtue and on the Presidential question; so he ask.d all ings in Court, for I sholikl .be in ,funds "tp-mor- by heroisrri, but was inspi red by God.
those jn favor of Fillmore to come np and drink, row." I qi-opped iri tind bullied 1iiy tailor for
_ _ _ _ _._,._ .. ,
olatcd, so many homes, has not been per,i:iitted .to are ,.so grE\at tJ,·a t ,no f~i\sonable p,·ecaution ag- oration of" the 11ct of the last soosioa I a11d I sµ,gpiety!-l'hila. Post.
and the millionaires all came up-then Buchan- havirig dared to d_un me for a bill only four
A Sister's Value. 1 :
approach us ... Healtli, in 1i nµsu11l Dieas~r<;, has ain~t /,t . shq_uld , be . 91nitted. I respectfully re - gest the extension of its provisions so as lo em:
A Seducer in Limbo.
an man requested all who were going to vote for months over due-paid it in fall with my note
Have you a sister? Then love arid cherish her clieefed. our ho~1es and animated oiii· labors •. ,·
commend ther~fore 1 the-organization of a Board br-ace e very officer and ):iqard having, charge of
The N cwark, N. J., Mercury of 25th nit., re' Buchanan to come up and lake a horn, and the due "one day after date," I left this deluded mari with all that pure and holy friendship:which renFroni this pleasing s urvey it is my duty to prQ- of Railroad. Commissioners, with power to exei:• any depa1·tmeut of the public service not now
1 •· 1
]ates a case of seducLion of an agravated char- millionaires again came up-then Fillmore man with the idea that I had just fallen heir to a large ders a brother so noble and worthy. Learn _to ceed lp a more detailed exposition of the coodi- cise a general supen·ision over the constr uction included by it. ·
• · -: t
• ,
-1·
acter, which recently took place in that city. A claimed it, and the other man claimed it-then fortune.
.
appreciate.0 her sweet influence as portrayed in the ti01/ pf tµe State; , · .•
I refer yo • to the. R eports -of the Stnte·Auditor
,. •
and operation of the several roads, and. ·r equired
youn,., man formed an acquaintance with a young they hit-Buchan:in mati went down ):,eforc a
N,ight c_a m~, and , wi_th it the _offici~l _returns following worda.
The primary interests of Ohio connect them- lo report, from time to tiri1e to the Go}lerno,·, for and State Troasmcr for fullinfo rmMion concern•
lady gf respectab!e positi_on in society! :ind uhder rap from a chair, but. not before he had flobred - to my surprise, tqey diqn't loo'k exactly right,
He who has never known a sister's l,i nd min- •~Ive; closely with the ownership and cultivation the information of th e General Assembly, a full i~t the ti11aucia l co ndition ~f thc ,State<. •" ·
1
promise of marqage, eflected ~et r t1_1n . In the Fillmore man-with a decanter; disinterested mil- and were against me-hurried .to the telegraph istration, nor felt his heart warming beneath her of the soil.
The State of the Public Deht, the amount and
.
-.
, . . staiement of thei r condition an d ma,iagement .
meantime the sedncer was payrng his addresses Jionaires <lressed chiefly in a black eye and a office, same story there-thought somebopy had endearing smi le and lo,·e bea'!nn;; ~ye, has be~•~ . .T.he ,whole afeci: cit ,ti,e ,St~te; according w the I cannot doubt that the salutary, influence of distribution of 'l',rxntion,•a11d t4.~ uses of-reve nu e,!
to a cousin in New York, who was entitled to a second-hand coat; anxious ta preserve the peace, lied to the lightning and was going fo whip the unfortunate i.ndeed. It is pol . mucb •to be won- computations of the Pederal authori ties, contains such legislation would be B"recdy mauifest io the will neco; sl)rily cng a.ge you r· careful attemion'.'T·
considerable fortune, Succeeding in winning took the decanter from Buchanan man ana drank operator. Found that the dire intelligence, how- clered at; if the fpu11tairis 0£ pure feelio~. (low .in 39,% 11_ s1qu11r~ nji l,c s, .o, . 2!,i,li7G,960 .acres. A increased value of the road s and thegratersecur
The Debt QL the Stille . bad its orrgin in foWr•
her affections, the parties wctc marfiecl at the tlie content~ before the bat-tender caught him at ever, was too true-crazy Buchanan man had his bosom but sluggishly; or, if J!Je gentle e,1iio• little mo.rn than half a century ·ago not an acre ity of traveler~,ard fre,ight~rs . .. ·
nal lmpr0vem cn,ts. Nearly. the whc,-le of• it jv-as
.
.
r esidence of the lady's father iu New York on it-then the bar-keeper got excited, jumped over heard the news-in fact I learned that crazy tions of his nature be lost in the stertict attributes of this area had been cleared fo r cultivation or
A sound- currency and secure ,exchanges ate contracted to defray the cost of the State Cdna ls.
Tuesday last. 'l'he victim learniu~ the intentions the bar and pitched into his wealthy customers B11charian man and two or three other Buchan- of rnanlind . .
.
.
even reduced to pr_ivate ownership.
iiot less important to- the -i1<tercourse of society aod to provide for subcriptions in aid of Turn -.
of her bctrayor, placed her case rn the hands o.f -he was perfectly so her, and conseqttently hail 0:n men equally, cfa'liy; had it,verited Republican . "That man has. _gi-osfri. u·p aniong au;ectionate.
'.c~e I)'edcrnl· Gove~nment asse,rted an exclu iiive th,m safe meaus of transportation. In almost p_ikes, .Railways a_nd C11nals pvoje~ted·an d conan officer who arrested the ''happy bridegroom" a tremendous advantage over the others-so he majorities of the morning, hired tlie te'l.e gmph sisters." l once heard a lady of much observa· prop rieta ry t~tle in, tqe wqol<:\i except that p'ortion all, aQd 1 p~rhaps, ·in a!E civi lized communities, trolled by companies •. Whatever may he thought
. ,. ,
. .. in c.luded, in the Connec,t icut .ReservatioH. The the currency is composed of coin and of circula- of tli'e policy of these underfakiugs, no one doubt.a_
in an ho~r after his marriage and lodged him in devoted himself for a few minutes with great en- man to send them on from Philadelphia, and had tion and experience, ieniar,lr. ,
"Becaus& of the ~iqh development of all the hardy pioneer.~, who pushed forward into the ting notes, conver tible into coi1\, supplied either the duty of the State to fulfil with scrupulous.
the Tombs where he will have an opportnnity of ergy and singleness of purpose to an individual, then made heavy bets with the jubilant Fremonwho a little while heforn, had expressed a wil- ters.
tender feelings of the heart."
wilderness, were compelled to buy of the Gov- directly by the Gov~rnment, or by Banks orga u- exactitude ].ier duties to ber creditors. On this
s pending the "honeymoon " in '}niet.
.
Rushed imtantly to JopQS to draw out Dam.
A sister's influence is felt even ·in manhood's ernmcnt or its gmntees the very soil which they ized under its authority. In this State th e pow- subject, h'1ppily, there is no diversity of opinion
It is said that th e s um of $ l 0,000, belongrng lin"ness to stake h,df a million on Pennsylvania
to the bride, was advanced to h er on the day of but who was now s,nrrcptitiously filling his po~k- phool's money, but Jones had paid it over to 1·ipe r years, aud tlie heal't of him who has grown subdued. The whole bnrde, of contributions ers, functions, duties and liabilities of hnnks have in Ohio.
·
:
'l'o _pny th~ i_ntercst p~ th_is debt; to r~duce a•1i!
tho wedding, and that every arrangement was ets with codfisu and ~rackcrs, and. bust.le~ h111:, crazy Buchanan man who was just uisappearing cold in chilly contact with tho world, wi~l ,~nrm for the su pport of the State and its i_nstitutions, been de6ned ,hy law;. sometimes by special la ws
finally
extinguish
the
prmc,pnl;
to
provi,dc
for
tl:i,
out-thJlu he took a. s1xt.y thousand dollar chap ,in the dista'u ce-rushed after him, and got to ' and' thrill with pure enjoyment; as some acciueut was cas t upon the !and thus purchasr,d. The 'under tho name of charlers; and sometimes by
made to start ou a W estom tour that evening.

John Hancocli.: :as lre Appeared in 1782. by the nape of th.~ ne,:k and pitche'(j. him 1n'to
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otherwise provided for, to the sum of $750,000. 1in rehtion to their proceedings under the art of ment, b~~·ewitb transmitted, is 10,642,540 acres. inquiries, and commends itself to your most come more and more conspicuous. Enormous If yo1t want a GOOD PAPER subscribe for
As a security n«ainst unauthorized debts it ex• April 8, 1856, nut!iorizing a new loan for the A large sum, therefore, if my view of the. ma\· favorable regard. The documents collected by the revenues, contributed by the people, almost nn • "T:ECE N A.T:l::ON"./.,.
0
pressly declarea that no money shall be paid on payment of the debt of $2,J~~,359 79, _pay_able ter is correct, is due to the State from the Gen• Commissi!:>ners and now placed at your disposal, consciously, in ilre form of enhanced prices, fog. The most popula.r weekly in America, '!hich has imany claim, the subje~t matter of '_Vhicb shall not nt the plea•ure ?f the State a\ter the lotb inst. era! Government, and it is worthy of your _con• embody nearly everything that is known concern· ter in the Nation;,] Legislature a . ~ontempt of
. mQ,diatc]y upon its issuo, sprn.ng into an
have been provided for by ex1st10g law, unless Pi:o~osals for tlus new loan, fixed by. the .Com• sidere.tion whether some measures should not be ing Reformatory Scbools. For these services no economy, and encourage comilin,.tions for the
IMMENSE CIRCULATION.
allowed by two.thirds of the memhers elected to 101ss10ners at $2,400,000, were advertised m the adopted to secure the recogcition and payment charge has been made against tbe 'l'reasur.Y pillage of the Treasury under delusive pretexts
Thi• rapid auccess is unprecedon\ed in the history
each branch of the General Asse·mbly. l<;xpe· leading journals of Europe and America, and, of this claim. Its equity is the more apparent beyond those incident to a literal execution of of public good.
.
of JournaIUim a.nd can only be accounted for by tho
rience has demonstrated that even these provis• on the lat of October, 18 56, it was awarded to wheu it is considered that of all the land States the law; and more thau one third of the appro·
Ohio, paying one tenth of these conlribuliqns, fact that tho Proprietors have employed without reions are not adequate guarantees a~ai.nst th: un• the highest bidder for the whole amount, at a Ohio bas been the least liberally dealt with by priation remains unexpended.
has a substantial interest i11 these matters, which gard to expense, the • •
authorized coutractino- of debts w1thm a single pren11um of three and a half pe r cent. All the the General Government. Every other of these
The Report of the Commissioners of Common should not be overlooked; and it cannot fie deem·
STAR WR!TERS OF AMERICA.
biennial period, to at:' amount exceeding th1·ee Bonds of the old loan which have been presen• States has received much larger grants in aid of Schools has not yet been received. It will prob· ed unfit that her General Assembly should give
The Na.ton is tho ONLY pa.per which contains the
fourths of the total indebtedness which can be ted for payment have been promptly redeemed public improvements than Ohio. Nearly eve ry ably be ready by the 20th inst., at which time expression to her demand for retrenchment and Wit:,Y, Humorous and Side.Splitting Sh~tchos of that
incurred for such purposes by the Le11islature and the debt payable after 185G will soon be en· other, inste~d of three per cent. of the proceeds it has been heretofore required, and will be reform, and for a reduction of revenue, the only Comical Genius, aad unrivalle d Humorist,
0
of' sales, has received 6'·e. Minnesota, and all promptly ,aid before you. In the mean ·time I sufficient security for both.
itself.
tirely extinguished.
.
KNIGhT RUSS OCKSIDE, M. D.,
Immediately afLer the close of your late ses• Dr which series, one sketch alone is worth tho whole
It is proper, to say here, however, that theM . The experien.ce .of the State, in this .trans.ac• the new territories, instead of one section iu need not remind you of the indispensible necessi,vas transferred to Sinkin" Fund of Public Works t1on, however, rnd1cates the danger of relywg e:i.ch township for the use of schools, received ty
adequate Public Instruction to the welfare sion, in conformity with your indtruction, I trans• year's sub5cription.
I~come on the 15th Nov., 185 5, the sum of upon new loans for the payment or maturiu!! two. Ohio does not complain of this liberality and security of society.
No public investment mitted to the Governor of each State a copy of
Tho Nation is edite<l by
$200,000. ff this transfe1· had not been made debts. It was confidently a~ticipated that t!1is to other States and Territories. By her Senators is so safe and so fruitful as that which is made Joint Resolutions of the General A ssem bly re•
S. llI. BIGELOW,
tbe Public works Expenses for Hl54-5, would loan would C'.}mmand a premium of at least nme and Representatives she has sanctioned i,. She in the education of tho people. No persons bet· lative to Kansas affairs. Tbe Governor of Alis•
.ASD
have been paid out of the Public Works Reve• or ten per cent; while the premi~m ac.tually only demands justice for herself: ·
t.e r deserve the esteem and the support of the sissippi has returned the copy transmitted to him,
lllRS. E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH,
After your adjournment in Ap1·il.last, I re ce ive'.! State and the f'eople than the teachers of ou1· in pursuance, as he states, of the requi1·ements
nue for the same time· e.nd the apparent balance realized wns only three and a halt. It 1s not
,vho is wall known as one of tho
of the Sinking Fund 'would have been $200 000 dilficult to conceive of a state of the state of the from the late State Librarian a very interesting youth. No essential mo'di'f icatio ns of the present of e. Joint Resolution of the Legislature of that
IUost Popular Writers in America.
Ies~.
'
money market in which the Bonds of the state re port upon the boundary be tween Ohio and school la,v are, in my judginent, demanded by State, of which he transmits a copy. I submit
In addition to the abovo wo h:ive engaged as Con
It is due, also, to the late State Auditor to say. could not be negotiated at par. In such case,. a Pennsylvania, made under an appointment by the general sentiment, except such as will in• his communication to your consideration with·
tributors:
that the balance of 185;; was correctly stated resort to a new loan would be attended with my predecessor, in pursuance of a resolu tion of crease its efficiency without augmenting its ex· out comment.
CLARA MORETON",
HENRY
H1mnEnr,
a former General Asse mbly. I now lay the Re· pense. There is, however, a prevailing opinion,
from the hooks in · his office, and that the unau• great pecuniary loss.
Tl,e relations of tlie National Government to
ALICE CARY,
,v. ,v. FOSDICK,
It will be found to embody that, under present circumstances, Township -Slavery, still engross a large share of the ·p ublic
thorized debts and liabilities which absorbed it
It is the part of wisdom to guard against the port before you.
Mns. A. F. LA.w,
C. A. PAGE,
~Ihs. E . . F_ ELLET,
BEN. CA.sSEDA.r,
were contracted agai11st bis earnest and repeated occurrence of sud~ an exigenc.v., ~nd I therefore much valuable information concerning our East• Libraries may be substituted, with advantage, attention; but I have little to add to the consid·.
PARK BENJAlIIX,
,v. P. , BRA~NAN,
remonstrances. I respectfully i~vite your at~n• sugge!t the.exped,en;y ~f prov1d1ng, by seaso.n• ern boundary, which is a continuation from the for District Libraries; and I would furtl,er sug• ered views which I have already expressed.
.ANIJ
NUJ[EROUS
OTHERS.
tion le a suggestion made by him, of provision able. and .smtable leg1slat10n_, for the debt of s,x Ohio to Lake Erie, of a due Nortl1 line drawn gest that the Library at each county seat should
Tbat Slavery is contrary to. reason and natur•
To the F a i r Se.:x:~ .
by law, that parties by whose unauthorized acts m1lhons four hundred and thirteen tho:1sand (hree from the Western termination of Mason & Dix• be a county Library, and supplied as far as possi• al justice; that it is of such a nature that uoth•
debts of this .character may be hereafter created, hundred and tw~nty.five d_ollars which Wlll be ou'.s liae between Pennsylvania. and Virginia.- ble with the published Documents of the State ·ing short of positive law can sustain it ; tbat no ,ve pA.rticula.rly commend our sheet. Their. dopn.rt.J
shall be held personally responsible for them.
pa_l'able .after 1~60. To raise the wh~le a~ou.nt It will be for the Legislature to determine ivhat and National Governments. For the supply of power to enact such laws has been granted to ment will be editod with tho utmost care and no e~
ponse or labor spa.rod to render the columns deYotacl
The following table will present a comparative by taxat10n dui:1ng the four. years wh!ch will tn· compensation, if any, shall b~ made to the late the State Documents you can make the necessary the National Government ; and that Slavery, to their especial benefit, unusually brilliant, attracview of the Receipts and Disbursements for the tervene before 1t can be paid, would impose too State Librarian for bis special service.
provision; a little attention on the part of Sena· therefore, outside of Slave States, can have no tive, instructivo and ornamental.
The Report of the Board of Public Works will tors aud Representatives m Congress will ensure valid legal sanction, seem to me incontrovertible
two last fiscal years:
seriou.s burdens upon the people. I recommend,
The Farmers' and Planters' Corner
lJropositions.
R ccei 18 for the Fi,cal Yeara enilillg Nov. 15, 1855, therefore, the sale of such stoc~s and oth~r pr~p· advise you fully in respect to the management of a full supply of National Documents.
Will contain Practical Suggestions and Agricultural
P
and Nov. 15, 1856.
erty of the state as can be disposed of for ,ts the important public concerns committed to their
The beneficial resulta of the act requiring the
The original policy of the conntrv was in bar• Hints, contributed and culled from source the mo!t
1854-5.
1S55-6.
real value, and the appropriation of the proceeds charge. The unusual drought of the past sea• Public Reports to be made to the Governor and mony with these idens. It coute"mplated the reliable, and containing inforruntion which will prove
Balance reported in Treasof such a sale, together with the proceeds of son has greatly hindered the navigation of the printed in advance of the meeting of the Legis• exclusion of Slavery from National T erritories; to them in the courso of a single year, of almost iuury n.t close fiscal yea.r .$ 584,681.00 $ 703,370.08 such a rate upon the grand list as will produce Cauals, in consequence of which the l(ross reve•
lature, suggest a farther application of the same the exertion of the legitimate influence of the calculable benefit.
'l.'axea.
The other dopnrtments of our p,-per will receivo
the needed sum, to the payment of at least one• nues have been reduced from $!68,831,93 in principle. The Constitution requires the Gover• General Government on the side of Freedom ;
Proccods State 'faxes, inhalf the debt; distribuliug the remainder over 18;;4-5, to $427.813,09 in 1855-6. Much ttie nor to communicak to the General Assembly at and the amelioration and fine.I etadication of the the attention they respec tively demand, each being;
cluding delinquencies,
so many of the following years as will bri • g its . greater portion of this diminution appears in the every session the condition of the State auJ to gre .. t evil by tbe action of the State Governments espeeia lly and carofuJly pro pa.red to moot the -varied
-vix:
tastes of the several classes of its reador:J. Amongpaymeut within the reach of moderate taxation. receipts of lhe Miami & Erie Canal, the reasons recommend such measures as he may lleem without intervention or interference by National these we may mention
For State Debt or Sinking
Fune! ........................ 1,014,Hg.49
838,234.82 As every bond is payable at tbe pleasure of the of which are fully stated by the Board. The nett expedient. It, also, requires him to see that the Legislation .
Original Stories andPoe.ms, Editoria.J Ramblings and
For Stnto expenses or genState after 186 0, the right to do this seems uu. result for 1855-6 is as follows:
Skctchings,Spicy City News, ,va.sbington Gossip,.
Tho ba1n.nce nominally in tho Treasury on
bws are faithfully executed. To enable him the
"The abolition of Slavery,"-said Mr. JEF·
eral
revenue
fund........
666,448.0·
1
4
3
5
5
ot, o . o questionable.
New York Chit Chet, tho Latest Paris Fashthe 15 Nov., 1855, according to tho RoNett Receipts n.s returned to
bett~r to fulfill this injunction, be is authorized FERSON at the commencement of the Revolution·
For
Sta
to
CtJmmon
School
ions, Pra.ctical Receipts for Household.
port of the Jato Auditor of State, was .. $703,570.08
the Auditor of State, ..... .
The condition of the Sinking Fund demands
$388,463 92 to require information in writing from the officers ary struggle-" is the greatest object of desire
Fund ........................ 1,209,418.10 1, 240,1 22 •04
n.nd Toilet, "The Little One's" DeTo this sum should bo added
Disbursements
for
Repairyour attention. 'l'he Constitution provides that
of
the
Executive
Department
upon
any
subject
in
these
colonies."
"It
is
the
pride
and
boast
For
Dil:!triot
School
Librnpartment, Gems from Prose a.pd
the Bank T:ixes due in 1854'
ing, Superiutebdenco, &c. 401,498 00
S3,257.20 no lax shall be levied except iu !pursuance of
80,639,75
ry
Fund,
...
...............
.
connected
with
the
duties
of
their
respective
of
America,"-said
Mr.
MADISON,
speaking
at
Poetry, Reader's Guido,
5, but received in 1355-6 .. .. $180,961.20
Estiwn.ted n.moun t paid, but
law,
and
that
every
law
imposing
a
tax
shall
offices.
Would
it
not
be
well,
in
order
to
give
the
close
of
the
war
in
behalf
of
the
American
Ilistoricn. l Sketches,
Loss this sum refunded n.s batnot properly chargeable
Total
State
i'n:<cs
.....
2,871,255.40
2,672,118.45
state
distinctly
the
object
ot
the
same,
to
which
Translations, &;e.
more
complete
effect
to
these
constitutional
pro•
Congress-"
that
the
rights
for
human
nature."
ing been illegaUy collocteu.. G0,180.53 119,760.77 ·
to this year.................. 75,833 56
Peddler'•' licenses, Show
only it shall be applied. The same instrument
The Na.tion is issued in Quarto Form, (eightpa.ges)
visions, to require the Boards and Officers iu "There is but one proper way,"-said GE01<0E
6
366
8
liconses&auctionduties
7,107.H
,
.4 provides for the creation of a Sinking Fund snf. Making Current Expanses
l\!aking the tot:il apparent
charge of the different departments of the public WASHlNGTON, speaking ·a t a still later period of and each number will contain at least two Original
sales of School
fi. •
h
h S
:D 1s r. - 6
mea.ns on 15th No"··, 1855 ...•
823,350.85 Proceeds
325,664 44 service, to report their transactions and condition the abolition of Slavery-'' by which it can be Engravings, thus furnishing our Subscribers n.t tho
ancUiinisterial lands... 129.332.18
126,56.5.16
cient to pay t e accruing interest on t e tate
or ,,_ .................. ..
ond of the year with a volume containing 416 largo
.From which, in order to nrcerPrincipal nnd Interest of
debt, and to reduce the principal annually by a
quarterly lo the Governor? Such an enactment accomplished, and that is by legislative autbori•
size, beautifully printed pages of
tain the ren..l cash means,
t,• 966 66
52,585.01 itum not less than one hundred t.housand dollars, Showing a surplus of Re.
1
S
would concentrate in the Executive Office full ty, and this, so far as my suffrage can go, shall Unsurpassed N ovellettes, Sketches. &o.,
should be deducted the amt.
t::1:~u~~~t;~~
.JI
•
increased
six
per
cent.,
compounded
a.nnualy.
ceipts
over
Current
Exof debts of 1854-'5, paid in
TOGETHER WITH
4,", 12.00 Th
f ,
h
d
d
pendituros of................
62,706 48 information, accessible to the people, concerning not be wanting."
11 d
1856-6 ............................. 517,373.6,
Reserve sehoo an s..
e act o "1arc 14, 185 3, tsignate the re•
It is the opinion of the Board that, notwith• all the public interests, while it would enable the
We need not hesitate to walk in the paths mar•
Over 100 Ol'iginal Illust1·atlons.
And also tho una.sccrta.ined bal.
Re;t"iWt:r1
5,063.13 venues which should constitute the Sinking Fund, standing the unfavorable results of the past year, Governn to fulfill his constitutional obligations ked by tbe footsteps of tbe Fathers.
'l'ho Nn\ion is sent at tho following remarkablv low
anco of such debt,, ............ 100,000.00 6H,373.65 Dividends on R. R, Canal,
au d required th e Au d itor of S tate to set apart the. Canals cannot fail, under a system of ener· with more satisfaction to himself and with more
Within the last few months 1 have received Subscription and Clubbing Terws, invariably in adnd
th
vanco:
and Turnpike stocks....
33 400 95
35,908.07 annually a specific fu
for e payment of th e get1 c. and ~conomical mana0«ement, to yield a very advantage to the State. Would it not be well, several communications from emigrants to Kau•
Making the balance of means apparently
'
·•
· · I Of the debt one hu d d th
d d 1
d
Single Copies, ............................ $2 00 per annum.
ousan
applicable to the service of 1855-6 .... .. $205,077.20 Proceeds of tolls and rent
o
o 4
3 o5? 50 Iprincipa
·
1853
d · ,
h n b re
t ·
h cone, erable nett revenue to th~ State. I respect• also, to prescribe au uniform rule in respect to sas from Ohio ea.rnestly appealing for protection
"
(to one address,) ..... .. 3 50
"
6, 1 · 6
Bnt of the balance reported by the late
of National Road........
' •·
ars rn
' an rn eac su sequen yea,· t e ful.Iy. commend their re:!.sons in support of this lhc times for making all reports? At present and aid. Of these appeals one was in the form Two ,
Auditor, tho sum of $225,819.30 ne,·er
Proceeds of tolls W. Ro.
same sum increased by compounding annually opm1on, and tbe several sugl(estions of their Re· some are required to be made at the close of the of an affidavit from e leven citizens imprisoued
~ ~~
camointo tho hanclsof the presentTrensserve aud 111. Road......
2,Hl.01
4,252.14 at six per cent. The act of May 1, 1854, direc• port, to your favorable consideration,
'
fiscal year; some e.t other periods; some bien· under various charges at Lecompton. Ten of Ten
"
.................... :. : . .i •••• 16 00
''
b ·
· d b h
Proceeds sales of lnnct by
t d th ]
f
d
t
·11
I
urer, emg rotaiue
y t elate 'l'reasBoard of Public Works
4,9-14.73
3,.95 7.GO e
e evy o one an a quar er m1 s on eac 1
The Report of tha Directors of the Peniten• nally some annually, and some semi.annually.- these prisoners, though formedy citizer,s of Ohio,
Ji2r And one copy free to the getter up of ihe
urer as paid for exchanging or having
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<?uly about f?rty thousand acres of land m the ,couat(uction ofla State Arsenal, deserve your own afl.'ms. Everr smtab.le measure for the human~ and liberal of all patties. The people of are tho old ~Iomostcad of 'fbomns Wade, Esq., late .
The foregoing s·tatements exhibit these facts:
District School Lihrn·
.Ohio yet remain the. property of the General consitleration.. T.he proceeds of the old Peniten• prevent10? of such !muds will deserve your.earn• O.h10 ,_viii,~ doubt no\, approve whatever you Sheriff .or.this •~untr,. 11nd J>.T! probably, well known
ry }'und .............
SB,087 72.3
Firsl-Govemment. Ve ry little more can be expected tiary grounds may be adva.ntageously applied to est attent10n. It Wlll ouly be needful to bewa.e., .may find it expedient aud )l,ecessary to do in to a maJ orit;v: of 1ts.~1t1zens. -,o. ~hose, h?werer,
'.l'hat the apparent o:<penditures ,of 1854ther~fore, fron:i the State's three per cent. pro• the purchase of a sit~ and the erection of the lest the proposed remedy fur one class of evils, .o rder is protect the emigrants frcm the suffering arfeth,,~acquarnted mth tbled conditth1ont abnd atdl!"o!'t rges ·.
Tota.I State Taxes ...... 2,764,807 51.G 2 626 132 3
5 were ....... ... .............. .... ............... 3,,09,574 23
.
d.
.
. .
, 0
IS property, we wou
s:iy, a a OU ' ac ,
, ,
s .o portion Gf their sales.. Not much land belong• necessary .bnildings •; or ..the Legislature may b ec?me t h ~ source of ot hers sti·11 more grievous.
III. County Taxes.
1sease and death to wb.1ch they ~re e~posed.
consisti ng of about 50 acres mea4olV and 70 pl'ow,'
.13ut to this am ou nt should be
For County Expenscsl,lSB,668 29.2
903,803 35.2 rng to the State remarns. unsold. '1'.he. amou11t direct the .loeatian pf the arsenal upon a part of .1 h~ subJect of ame~dmenls of the State Con•
added debts of 1854-5 paid
Such,
ge.
n
tlemen.
,
!\r~
tbe
vie1~s
.which
J
have
Jnnd,
aro
well
improved
uud
under good cultivation.
,Bridge Purposes, ....... 332,078 65:S
229,065 -07.2 of surplus Revenue unpaid by Counties.is reduc• these grounds and the application of the proceeds S!1tul10.n must necessarily com~ nuder your con• tbouQht it my duty to submit to you_. l shill! 'JJhere nro two orcbar,i•, of about l~ fruit treo,! on
1856 .................... ....... ... . 517,372.65
Poor
"
.....
.
238,332
84.5
212,213
33.3
ed to .$206,349,77_. The proceeds of convict of residue t0' .c on truction.
I rncommend the
.And tho ost.inrn.ted a.mount of
Building "
...... 272,538 05.2
·27·6,522 99.1 l~bor 11are abso_rbed 1~ -the support of the Peniten• discontinuance of the per diem allowed to the s1derahon ~t the pres.e nt sess10n . U pan. a f~r• rejoice if they meet your approval i,pd the ap• eaid fo.rm, and just begio .'1ing .to bear; se'v'c~al0 sprmgs
such debts yol unpaid....... 100,000.00 617,372.65 Road
"
.. .... 364,715 12.1
243,070 49.1 t1ary, and avail nothrng of the General llevenue. Quartermaster General and .the allowance of a mer occasion I submitted to you my .v,e:ws rn prova] of our common consuiuents. Should it of good water, stock wate-r. in abun,fanC"O ,b ?tn.fortRail Road
... ... 366,072 06.5
favor of amendments providing for an impartial be otherwise, I shall still r eJ·oi ce iC e.uppi)•ing my o.ble d,vcllrng house; good •t•,bl_o0 ;n,-'~nopuro~:,0~::.'1n'?!I"•
367,588 76.1
Mak'g the aggregnte o.otual exoendituros4,036, 946.88
·
f
J
11
·
., l
.
' · · ·
.and o\her necos!>ary and conv, m •
• = 0 ~.
And the proceeds of the School and Ministerial fixed salary sufficient.t~ compensate fairly for the d.1s t n·b utwn
o po 1t1ca power among a port,?ns ue ects and correctmg my errors, your legislation
There ;.. also "good s11,w ,;.nili on said f11rm,. ca,.Pa}.. ,rom which should be deducte"d paym'ts
Total county !<L,oes ..... 2,762,305 02.S 2,232..,294 00,0 18:nds as they accru:, become par: of the lrredu. time, attention and ·intelligence necessary to the of the St~te and for th~ adequ.ate. representation shal.J he wi ser and better than wy suggestions.. l;le of sawing from 1000 to 1;;00 foot bf luI!l'ti~r per·
in reduction of Public Debt............... 460,681.01
IY. Other Local Taxce•
c_1hle Debt up.on which the State 1s boun~ to pay ,proper performance of his duties.
.Making the nmount of current expendiof .e\lery interest, by Srngle D;stncts; and secur• Among the States of the U uion Ohio holds no dny, during four months of tho ye.<tr; also " gbocl
1855.
1856.
s,x per cent. rnterest to the use for which .they
In ~bis connection I beg ,]eave ,to di.rnct your ing dfe_ct!ve .s~pervision over every d~pahment secondary place. Surpassed l,y ~auy in .extent carding mill, :both in operation anci it~ ·"d; MlJl.llb, •~1l
ture for 1854-5 .................. ....... .. . 3,570,255.87 Township Expenses .•. 302,841
50.0
'2t8,009 62.6
w~regranted.
.
.•
attention
lo
the
Jaws
concerning
the
Militia.
The
of adn11mstrat10n and a ready adaptation of leg• and by two ·in population and wealth she confes• on a never farlmg st,·enm of water. n.o s. due oC "" 11
For Schools and School
And secoadlyThese facts ,admomsh ns -that for the.expen.ses known existence of an orgauized pnh!.ic force, islation to the w.ants ;i,n\! ;wished .of the peo.p le, ses inferioriL• to none in tbe element~ which con• prcmi•eds wollh tim.bored wi th oak, black W"':10 ut,_,"~' '1,Q
llousos ..................1,246,346 .00.8
85
938
i.2 ,
04,8 0[ the State Government, of the Public lns titu. competent to the enforcement of Jaw and the b A
]S
·
·
·
'
f
S
. nut nn ot er timber abundantly suflic1enl. O, 1 ~
Thnt the a.pparent expondi.
For City and town exy . nnua. e~s,ans_. ,
.
.
stltute the true gr.eatuess o a !~le. Great ~n pur'poses of said f!lrm.'
tures of 18J5-6 ,verc .... ~. 3,706,972.81
penses .................. 1,194,093 57.5 1,0 90, 016 84 . 0 t 10ns, !J:nd fo.r the payment of the State Debt, defence of right, is among the surest guaranties
. Mt;ch d1ssallsf11:ct10.n 1s ex_pressed w.1t~ the con• power, and g_reat 1~ i-e~onrces, she 1s greater ~till
Said prope~ty i s WQll 11 daptod to oither stock 0 ,.
l!'rom which should bo deOther special purposos 200,336 01.7
184,9 l 7 26.3 our •n_iarn. 1elmn.ce must he~eafter be upon the ot order and security. In all emergencies requir• sl1tu.tiona-l Ot~amzation of the J ?d1ciary, and !n ti.er µnsulhed fa1.\h, rn he.r ze~l for educu.t10n, grain, qor1vonicnt to mills
nod market, in a healthy
ducted tho amount pai<l
~?nlr1bu•10.ns of the people rn the form of taxes. ing military force, the States of the .Union must parl1cularly with th e system of District Courts. m her sympathv with snifern0;g, 10 her fidehty to and well improved neighborhood; distnnt 1Lbout 15
deb ts of 1854-5............ 517,372.&6
Totnl township, city,
'Ibey
,require
us
to
husband.
every
remaining
rely
on
the
patriotism
of
their
militia.
A
wise
Some relief from the •inconveniences complain.,d right, and in her devotion to liberty. These are miles from 1111. Vernon, antl about six miles from the
Mo.ki ng th o true amount of current exand special to.xos ... 2,043,61S 00.0
2,838,042 67.7 resource, and demand the s:nctest economy in regard to these consideratious dict.. ted the pro· of may .be .gained by repealing the legislative the jewe-1s in her crown of hono_r. .L et it be our Sandusky, Mansfield & Now••~ P,11ilro"d, o.t In~ependiture for 1855-6 .... ...... ......... .. .. 3,189,600.16 Delinquencies:and forevery
departme~t
of
expend1tute.
visions
of
our
State
Constitution
re\.e.tinoto
this
feitures.................. 493,781 35.3
pro;vis.ions for jury trials in the Distict Courts, b0norable ambition to preserve their bri.,htness peu d e~ce, n.nd about t)10 s11me.d~tnncc from the hne
312
4 1. 3
And showing tho cxpenclituros of 1855No mea~s .exist of ascertaining the quantity of sub;e~t. To cany out these provisions tnd give and by .rel(e,ing them from Loldiog more annual untaroisbed and undimned.
4:atal Local Ta:tes ..... 6,199,104.3SJ , 383,l~
S. P. CB.ASE
of Oluo & Pcnus;rlvo,m.a, and Sprn:,gfield, llit. Vernen
"• , 3Sl o9. 5 lands
Id h h b I
·
J
. .
•
C
s
•
•
& Pittsburgh Unilroad. For pnrt10.ulars, torme, &c.,
6 less than those of 1854-5, by........ .. 880,6C5. 71
.
V. Ilecap1.'tulation.
rema1mn~ unso w et er e ongrng to the them due effect, legislation is indispensable.- terms than .the Constitut10n
a~soluiely req.u11:es,
oi:,m1m;s, January o, l8o7.
cnqui.Io of
'l'liOM.A,S WADJJ:,
:I'otal
county
taxes
....
2,
702,305
02.S
·2,232,204 oo.o S:~te, or held m trust. I recommend the pro . For the wnut of it, the Militia of the State is in SV'hetb.er for the prese.nt the evils of the ex1stmg
It will not escape attention that the current
_
_
__
_
_
_
_
_
__
_
Residing on said Newises or
'£oW township, city &
visions of such llleans.
.
danger of total disorn-anizationi the publfr arma system &hall be redressed as far as possible by
JOHN ADAMS,'
"expenditure of 1855-6 was large!;- increased by
special taxos ......... 2,943,618 00.0
2,838,J)42 67.\' . I sugg~st., also, ~he expediency of sue? legisa• valuable property, a~·e exposed .to danger a;nd these or other .e.xpedieuts, or an attempt shall be
•
Railroad Accidents.
.!lfoy 13:tf. Attorney ..t Law, 1111. Vernon, Ohio.
he biennial session of the Legislature.in 1856, Dolin qucnciesand for· tion as will expedite and ens~re the reimburse• loss i. a;1d in contingencies not im_posaible, various
Hu11LTuN, C. W., J/\nuary 8.
·feitru:es................... 493,781 35.3
312,lH 4J. 8 ment to the Stale of t~e. unp~,d balances ?f sur- public rnteresls may suffer secio,wi detriment. J made to effect a more radical cure through an
whereas no session was held in 1855. ['his dif.
.amendment of the Constitution, I submit, respect•
\J.'he ,right expr~ss train, going east, on the
ltiaster ·q:)ommtssione1·'s Sale.
:leren.ce beiug !ake~ into the account, the ba·!ance
· dgment.
Great 1Vestern Railroad came in collision with Robort .B. ~~.
Fowler et al. } On Special Writ.
['otnl local taxos.... -0.198,704 38.1 5,383,381 09.5 pl~~~even0
. uh~ yet rema.inrng with t~e counties.
venture to express the hope that the necessary f uII y, to your better JU
1
1
n favor of 18oG will be bette1· ap.pr-eciated.
'fotal State taxes .... 2,754,807 51.6 2,626,132 8J.O
. en
? came into the Umon, she relin• legislation on this subject will constitute one of
Other amendments of the .Constitution may, a freight trai.n th is morning near the junction.- Cbnrles G. Bryant ct al.
gu,shed :he. right t? t~x .the :ands of ~he United the claims of this 'General Assembly to the ap• d b I
I beg leave to submit another statement in•
· h a .,....vantage. I suggest M.dL.]IfKeele,·, overseer of the water department, ~ y VIR;rU"'
· to me directed from.
ou L ess, b e mad e wit
.
.,/, or a special writ
States ,v~th10 her limits, m cons1derat10n, among proval ot their constituents.
ended lo exhibit the Property Ba-sis of the tax• Excess of Local over
only those which seem to be most essential, .and nn
r. Everson, .express messenger, were kilied.
the .Court of Common Pleas of Knox ""'1!1Q'.
State '.l·axation ...... 3,444,806,86.5 2,757,2•18 20.5 other thiugs, t~at .not Jess than three per cent.
I take great pleasure in layi~g before-you the most .generally demanded by the public .senti• One of tbe engineers was dangerously scalded. . JViH o~er for sale at tho door of the Coi:,f ,,o~.ee,
a~ion which .supplies the means of these expen•
of th~ proceeds of all sa'les, past or future, should Report -oi' the -Commissior,ers appointed .under
~,tures, and the laxes lev-ied thereon, not only Total taxes on 'DupliNone of tho pnssengcrs were hurt.
'ln ·Mt., ernon, on Saturday, the 17th d1<y of :tonu-·
for State, but also for County, 'i'ownship, and
I
, • t
.
f 1_
•
STEUJlE•.•mrLLE, O., T-,,u"ry 8 ,
ary next, between tho hours of 10 o'oloclt, 'A•. ·M. a'nd
.oate ................. .... 8,954,511 89.7 8,009,5J3 92.5 ~e pa,d to :h~ State, to. ~e a~plied i~ laying out the act of April 7, 1856, providing for the estab· meTnht. •
e
rnterna
concerns
ana
·1n·
erests
O.
tue
"•
"-'-'
4. o'cloe~, P..M. of said day, the followi'ng•ro~l estnto;
other local purposes.
The attention o.f ,the .Legislature was .earnest• mads. ll'his is the or,grn of what 1s known as )is'hment of tb.e Ohio Reform .School. ~.rhe act State will chiefly engage you,· delibere.tions:but
The
coal
train
going
w,st
th.is
morning,
on
the
situate
m sa ,d county, to.wit: Lot numbol'seventy.·
I. Taxable Pt·<y,e.,.ty Vofoati,.in .
ly invoked by my predecessors to .the large ex• the three per cent. funtl. The General Govern• reql\ired that Jwo of -the three ,O ommissionets its ,elations to the Nntional Government. and to S. and I. R.R., flew from lhe track on a h1·idge sovou (77) in the City of Mt. Vernop·, ·Ohio. Also,
~ent
haa
only
arcon.nted
fo~
the
State's
proporshould
visit
t-hree
-of
the
principal
Reformatory
1854-5
· .1855-6
cess of County, Municipal and other local taxes
the other members of the Confederacy, · cannot three mile~ from this ]?Ince, striking the braces the following parcel of land situ at<> in said city: be.
Number of Acrea......... 25,210,083
25,lnl,639
t10n of lands sold s1.nce the compact, and sold Institutions of the United States e.nd institute be altogether disregarded.
and throwrng four cars rnto the creek, breaking ing tho west half thereof, witb tho appurtenancee,
V~}u• ?,f L~nd, .. ......... 43~,261,785
433,2.J,5,177 over the texes for Stale purposes. Tbat dis.pro• for money. in my Judgemenh the l!Pirit, if not all necessary observations and inq;iries, and that
Having surrendened t0 the Federa1 Govern. one end of the bndge down. No detention of described ns beginning at the BQu·t}.\vost cornoi of
"
Towns ........ . 140,506,754.
147,38ll,31 o p9ruon has been in some measure corrected by the fotter of the ~om pact, .entitles t~e -State to e.ll should unite in reporting the 1·esult to the
h
·
d
h
d
Dr. J. N. Burr'l'3 lot on Vine str:e&t, thence north ono·
" Cho.ttles ...... 283,018,815
240,016,550 the prudent legislation of the last session; but the same pr,:iport1on of the sum which would Legislature . The Commissioners ·h ave more than ment, among other great prerogatives, the i1n• t e tra1ns, an ne ot er amage done.
hnndrod nnd four feet; thenc~ West eighty feet;
it is worth your consideration whether some for.
- - - - -- -- - - -thence South one hundre<l 1>nd four Jeot to tho North
have J:ie~n produced by the sale, at not less than executed their trvst. Instead of two all have port.ant powers of maintain-ing an Army and Na.
'Total Taxable Valution 860,877,354
820,661,037 !her legislation ma.y not be usefolly directed to
n@'" E. C. Davis, late Superintendent of Pub• liuc of Vine street; tbence 1];as~ along the North llUG
the mimmum rate of a dollar and a quarter an visited, not three only but all the p~i,rcipal In, vy, and of raising revenue by dut.ies on imports,
the same end.
I I. State Taxes.
it becomes the duty of the States to observe its· lie institutions in Missouri, and at the late alee• of Vin e st root, eighty foot to. the.plo.ce of beginning
a~re, .of all lands granted or res:rred to iud.i. stitutious in our own' country, nnd one of their action
l,'or Sinking Fund ...... 860,877 3:;.4
with eveu jealous viitilance.
being tbe Wo,t hnlf of said tract, with the appurten~
674,456 33.0
The Report of ,he Commissioners of .the Sfok.
·Genernl Rev. Fund .... o16,526 41.2
820,660 37.0 ing Fund is not yet completed, but will soon be v1duals, compau1es and; corporat,o~s for their number, at his own expe.nse, has visited -the prin•
The tendency to wasteful extravagance and tion a candidate for re.election on the Know NO· unccs. Terms of so.lo cash.
.
tlt.:ito Com. School fonul,,91 1316 02. 7 1,231,007 13.0 laid before you. It will contll.in full information own nse an~ benefit. The qn.an.tity .of such cipal instiutions in Em·ope.
Their Report ex· to centralization of power, "hich alarmed the thing ticket, has been detected .in the com,missinn
- WILLIAM DUNDAR
lands, accordrng to the Com m1ss10ner-s state· hi bits the fruit of their extended researches and r
f ,.
I
·
"
Mastor Commissioner in Cl\ancc~y.
,ears o tuo ear y patriots, has, of late years, bo· of forgerie.s to .11- g,:eat a_IDOJlDl,
Dec. 16:5t $3 J2.
necessary expenses of the State Government and
Public In~titutions; a~d to dQfray 'the charges of
(!ounty, City, T ownship and District administra•
~10n s, are the legitimate objects of l <>xation. To
rnsure r espo nsibility for the disbursement of
re.venue and thereby promote economy, th e Con•
slltution strictly enjoins that no money shall be
dra ,~n from the 'l'reasury except in pursuance of
specific appropriations made by law. The faith•
fol observance of this provision should be ensured
by your care.
It is the duty of the Pnblic Officer to disburse
appropriations, honestly, economically, and solely
to the purposes lo which they are applicable.He baa no right to l(O beyond them, either by
overdrafts upon the Treasury or by contrncts in
behalf of the State for work to be done or supplies to be furnished, within the time for whicb
th e appropriations e.ro mado; nor, nsless specially
authorized, has he any right lo contract any other
obligations of any description which will require
future appl'Opriations.
The Cons\itution con•
templates the payment of each year•~ expenses
out of each year's income. It sanctions no debts
for the expenses of one year to pe paid by in•
creased taxation the ne"t.
will be seen on referenco to th,i foll and
able report of the State Auditor, that during !.he
last y,,ar, in the absence of tbe salutary check
of an annual legislative session, the expenditures
in several departments of the Public service-great•
ly exceeded the amount properly applicable to
them, nod that large debts were thus contracted,
the payment of which was cast upon the revenues
for the service of 1855-6.
The amount of these debts bas not been pre•
cisely ascertained. The amount actually paid
duriug the year was $517,373 G5; aud the ha!
ance unascertained is estimated by the A nditor
at $100,000; making an aggregate ol debts to
the amount of $617,373 65, which should either
have been paid out of the revenues of 1856-5.
or should not have been contracted at all.
The effect of this anticipation of revenues will
be clearly presented by the following statement:
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W- Our fri e nd Mrs. B1usTEn, the accomplish•
ed editor of th e Newark Times says: "Newark is

A Card.

Legal Notice.

"FA~IILY GROC~RY,

t'4N,.P.:=-a- •"'S:ib8f':iiill!fl6llt

r:.ia!i-....,

Blood Pu.rityer and Blood (>ills:
The Rev . J . R. TAYLOR and Lady desire to David P. Shannon, Admini.s ttator)
L. SMITH, la te of th e firm of Frazier 4
of William Shannon, docoased, I In the Court of
DISEASE V ANQUISIIED
•
4 Sm ith, would respectfully 1',nnouncs to h is
celebrated for handsome ladies! and her 'lords' express thei r thanks ,to the Parishioners of St·
BUT
Common Pleas, fri en ds and tho public generally, thut be hn.s opene d,
°IJ!I Dr. Rabaclc' s Scandin_a,vfan Remedies.
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
will compare with any of the kind inl!II. Ver•. Paul's church, Mt. Vernon, for their friendly visit Mark Barring ton, Bethiab U. Dar- f Knox Co, Ohio. ono ?oor north of Hyd~ &: Young's Jewelry store
rington, his wife, o.ud others. J
FTEU ·years of atudf
Fnmily Groce~)" Store, whe re he will keep con stantly
non or elsewhe re!''
on Tuesday evening, the 6th inst., and lik e wi se
JJJ determit1ed to wage
HE said defendants are horoby noti5od that on on hand n..cho1co nnd fresh suppl y of everything useanU expprimon t, Dr ..
This is Qe r tainly a superlative puff!
tbe 3d day of J1muary, 1857, tho said plaintiff ful found m 1mch an establishment.
lTNCOJUPROMISING WA.B,
to make grateful acknowledgements for many
Roback, the eminen t S,veedfiled his petition in said Court, against them and
UPON HIGH PRICES,
ish Physician, su.cce·e de d ht
.C hoice Fa.mily Flour, Coffee, Sugars, Teag, S pic
valuable tokens of the\r _regard.
others, tho object aQd prayer of which is, to obt!lin 0 mger, Indi go, To ha.coos, S ug n.r Cured Ho.mt , Soa p,
producing a medicine from
Ic.:.-:-Du_ring the last few days a vast amount
judgment aga.inst the said Mark Barrington and one· Sta.rch, :Mackerel, ,v~ite Fish, &c., and in fact, eve ry
t ho mountain herbs vf his
of thick, solid, clear Ice has been "housed'' by
1856.
I srael Undenvood, for the sum of $300, with in terest, :ut1cle usu~lly to ho fo und in a. well regulated groo:e ry
nativo land, which acts diu.t the rate of ten per cent. por anpum, from May I,
our citizens fur summer use. _ It will be a great
C.<t§h P.a1d for Butter, ijggs, Beeswax, &c., an d
rectly upou the causes of
WOLFF hss th o ploasuro of o.nnounciog1l
J 855, pay-able sem1-a.n nu ally, upon a promissory note every t~t:t1clo of coun_try P.roc\uce 11,da.pte<l. to tho gr 0diseases in tho blood, and
luxury during th e months of July and August.
.
,
t
hat
the
att
ractions
and
inducements
executed
by
tho
said
Barrington
and
Underwood
to
cery tradd, tak en at 1ta highest market ya.Jue in e xby restoring tho corru.pted
PITTSBURGH MARKET, Jo.nuary 8, 1857.
the said doccu.scd in his lifetime, dnted l\iu,y 1, 1854, ohnogo for gr·occries. Gfrc m o a. call, Tar~s CllS h. offered a_i, his Clothin('J' and :Merchant Tailoring
fountaiu of Jifo ito u. condi.
FLOUR-From store at-tho (Ii.to of 6,15 ~ bbl.; 20 fo r tho sum of $300, payable ono year after date,
~ The Columbus corres·p ondent of the Cinest~blishment, have n°ever before been para.llelJ • .
Sept. 9.
W. L. SMlTH.
tion of health and purity,
cd rn th o county of old Knox. I have just received
cinnati Enq_nire,·, iu speaking of the State House bbl,. extra. at 6,50; 87 bbls. do; at 6,50; 39 bbls do. with interest. at the rato of te n per cent. per annum,
expels dictaso from the sys•
dire~t
from
New
York,
a
very
extensive
selection
of
payable scm 1-an~ ually. Also, to sell tho pre mi ses
FaTm f'or Sale.
tern, wben,ver -it may btl located, or wbate,•er wa.y
Fe~tival says: "The ladi es were v'ery beautiful at 6,50: 23 bbl,. do. at 5,8,¼; 50 bbls. at 5, 87¼ fo r mor tgaged to said deceased, in his t-ifetirne by saitl
O persons wis hin g to buy a homestead of abo ut '111 ktn~s of ~atcrials for Spring ·and Summer ,vcar, be its charac ter. Indigestiou, nervoµs complaints,
most richly and tastefully attired, and it was con'. superfine, 6,40 for extra 1Lnd 6,80@)7 fo r extra family; dcfenJent and saicl Underwood and Rosann, iis wife,
ONE IIUDRED ACRES an opportunity is no \V for winch I am naw ready to receive orders, offering ep ikptio and other fits, coughs, consumption in its
4"0 bbls. superfine at 6; 60 bbls. extra at 6,37¼@0,- to se~uro tho paymc.nt of _said note; said mortgage offered. Said premises aJ:o distant about 2¼ mil e, tho assurance tbnt the utmost satisfaction will be carl1 st.:1ges, sore threat, bronchitis, fover and ague,
ceded that Miss C. D., of Cincinnati, bo re off th·e
r.IOUNT VERNON, 01110:
be~rrng eve~ date with sa id note, and snjd premises from Mount Vernon, a,nd on tho road leadiQg fro lD given, n.nd a.t ul! times a, ·
50; 20 bbls. extra family at 6,8?_½.
asthma, low !pirits, sexual incapn.city, fomioine weak.
palm of beauty, taste and grace. 11-W"iio is "Miss
berng descnbcd as foll,nvs, to wit: Situate in the thence to Coshocton and miHs formerly own ed b y
GENTEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT!
ness, priching of th o skin , symptomatic of para.ly sie-,
GRAINThere
is·
a
good
dem~!ld
for
corn
and
oats,
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township
of
Clinton,
Knox
county,
Ohio,
and
known
Robel't
Gilcrosli.
About
fifty
ae,.·t:1.s
arc
und
er
goo
d . My assortment of good3 consists of a. gen ornl va- rheumatism, neuralgia, tumor, concer, diabote5, la.s.
C. D?"
which are readily ta.ken at adv(lpced rates. Sales 50 as pa.rt of tho first quarte1•, of the sixth tow nship, cultiyation, residue well timbered; nlso H ouse, 0
r10~y of .Ilrpadcloth~, of eve ry quality and color; nl4 situde nad debility, diarrhea, and all otbor disorders
b~s. sh'ellea corn, from wagon, nt 60c.; 200 bus. irom and thirteenth range, iu said county, and bounded ch::tr<l., Springs, &c., necessary to make sn,id t'-.J.ro1 a so, a large vqriety of new style
of the orga.ns of respii-ation, tho liver, tho kidLeys,
O u n W A~Ts.-We want wood, potatoe~, apples,
.ll®"" The "Means Mills," at St~ubenville,
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point on tho we st desirn.blo residence. ,vill be sold on t erms to su it
the stomach, tho nerves, pr the runsculru- :fibrl, nra
FRENCII CASSIIIIERESI
. ,
' corn.meal, cabbage, b ee ts, pickles, oats, corn; were destroyed by fire on Monday, December 22'. depot, at 60c .; 100 bus. do. ·ib. the enr, from depot, line of Norton st reet, l\lt. Vernop, west of No r ton's purcQasers.
unerringlv cured by this preparation. It id to th~
62c.; 50 bus. do. in tbe ear, fro~ first ha..nds, at 58c.; northern addition to the town of Mt,. Vernon, where
I hazard n~thin~ in asserting sur.pa:1s every4 112ateries 1,10tbi or seedz3 of disease, wbo.t an alkali is
hay and~money, on account of debts due this The fire originated from friction of th.e machin_J_a_n_._l_;t_t_._______J_O_H
_ N~
' -A_D
_ AniS,Age~ ,v~ich
th1pg over offered in this !-llarket, Attention is also to an acid; i t 1neutralizes thew with ab8olute certain.
259 'i,us. ·o ats, from d epot, at»~:,;,
an alloy one pol e wide meets said str eet; thence south
•office.
·
0
directed to my heavy stock of Ready ·1110.do Clotbin" ty, whilo at tho 8arne time it regulates tho ~ccrctions,
Administrator's Notice,
ery. Messrs . Mearis, the owners of the building,
Bu~K\~HEAT PLOUn-SaltJ8 2~09 lbs., in 50 tb imcks, 5¾ west, 3 86-100 poles, to a corner west side of Nor0
0
OTICE is her_eby given, that the undersigned hn s manufacture d in this city, o.nd car-ofu ll y in spected b ; removes obstructions from tho bowels, creates appoloose about $8,000, and l\lr. Geisehnan, lessee, io so to the ooantry, at 2,6~k-_~ 100 lb s.; 2500 lbs in ton street; thence south, 8 1½ west, 8 35-100 poles,
~ We anticipate eur usm.J day of publica·
heon duly appoi:itcd and qualified by tbe PJ"OL•a to J. ,v. F. SING ER~ an e ·pericnced Tailor, whose ite, renews bodi ly vi gor, and reg-en orates every ani...
to O:n alley; thenee E.ortlt 5° east, l 62-lOQ poles, to
$12,000 or $15,000.
50 lb sacks, from first han.ds, at 0 2,35 ~ 100 lbs.
the first mentioned alley; thence north, G8q east, 9 eou r t, with in and for Kno x County, Ohio, as 4-d s ervice~ A-re employed in my establishment. 1 This mal-fuuctiou. i ' Such is th~ nature, such are thr of..
tion for the purpose of laying before our readers
lG.100 poles, to the p]aeo of beginning, a nd running ministrato~ oq _the estate of Dnvid Burgoo11:doceased work never rips, and besides throws all foreign made feet.a of Dr. Roback's famous Scnndinuvin.n Dlood
BUTTER-Sale 1 bbl. r oll at 22c. 11;\ lb.
'the liessage of Gov. CHASE to the Legislature.
All persons ind~bteJ to sa id estate a re notified t elo thing entirely in tho sh ado, is spld n,t much hotter
~ John Cherry, the engineer of the P. &
IlAY-Sales from the scales tif 15 loads at 8 to 12,- for enough north to embrnce ha.If the width of the make immediate payment to tho umlersigned, :i.nd a 0 t erms, although wor tfi fifty per cept. iµoro. I a.lso Purifier, which if taken iu conjunction with bis .Bloo4
11
first n.s.med alley; being the north eR.s t lot of a tPact
Pills, will not only obli terate tbc most painful disease"
0. R. R ., who was the cause of the late accident 50 ~ ton.
·
of one and a fo urth acres conveyed by J. Ricketts persons h olding claims against said estate, nre notifie d k eep on hand a ver-y fashionnble asso1tino:it of gen- but prevent their rccurrenco, and leugtton lifo bo.
GOV. CHASE'S MESSAGE.
t
lemon's
··
at Allia_nce, bas had a h earing and given bonds
to present therp. l egally proven for settleme n t withi n
CLOVERSEED-The ma rket was active yesterday.- >ad wife to Pores Lothrop, Nov. 28, 1348.
yopd its ordinary span . . ,
.
_ FURNISllING GOODS!
Sales irom stol'e,__at 6,62,½ .
· Said defendanta are further notified that unless one year from t hi.s <l.il,t~,
To prevebt imposition, purchase only of re spect.a.
.Tq't'he exdusion of our us,1al Editorial and in $800 to answer a charge of mansl aughter.
I oeluding e t>'e ry artiolo ij~cessary for a gentleman's ble druggists, etc., of r~gu1ar ngellts, or of Dr. Ro ..
Dec, 23::J(,'>
l. f. LARIMORE.
they n.ppear and answer or demur to saiJ petition by
t oilet.
.
the third Su.turday, after the expiration of six weeks
ine~s · vaf'.ety, we this day lay b efore our readers
back,
sole proprietor a.nd Manufacturer, Oiijcincatt.
,
N'EWSPAPERS IN ·cALIFORKIA.-Gold and news•
Trunks and Carpet Bags, in innurn erable variety, -, Read tho following certificate of n cure of Rheum.
from January 6, 1857, judgment . will be rendered in
t'he Ji!es'&ig-e o f Governor CHASE, transmitted to papers appear to be two of the largest products
f
rom
tho
cheapest
to
the
host.
In
fact,
I
can
.fit
a
accordance with tho pruyor cf sai d petition.
n.tis.m of seven yen.rs: standing, of a. lady of 72 yoan,
man out either for a. journey to "Greenland's icy whi ch confirms ,!,!troug o.s proof of Holy \Vrit, the ev...
the Leg,e;1atru,e, on Monday last. It is a very of Californ ia, and probably the !alter have as
_ H. B. CURTIS & SCRIBNER,
mountains" or "India's cornl str4nd/' and u.t rates i<lence whlcb follow~; · and must forever banish all
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Plllintiff.
lengthy_docuriierrt,anci contains much interesting great or greator effect upon lhe real prosperity of
stonishingly low.
_, _
_
.
doubts rospcctinit lhe virtue of Dr. Roba.ck's Scaii,
The BAN~En JoB PRINTrNo 0.rPI'cB is the mostcomPublic Sale,
A more particular doscr1ption of·my stock the 1im- dinavian Blood Purifier and Bluod Pills.
information r elaii veto tile affai ra of the State.- the State as the gold itself. In San Francisco, pleten.ndcxtensiveesta.blishmeut in Kil ox couniy, and
·
Bv the United States A[arshal Northern District Ohio.
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}Ve have no room for-comments this week.
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UonACK-Doar
Sir
:-I
feel
it
!UY
duty
colors, is executed with neatne ss and despatch , and at
VV:S:ITE
Circuit Court Northern Distri ct of Ohio, and to
h ave ever done heretofore, keep constantly on hand to acknowledge publicly the wonderful cure made itf.1
lies, aD!l one monthly. Ia the State at large rair rates. P ersons In want of any kind of Book or
me di rected, I wiltJ at 1 o'cl ock P. M. on tho 7th day
0. lnrge assortment of goods
made up, and ready in the case of my wife, who ha:s. been nfflicted witlt
THE STATE FESTIVAL.
Job
Printing,
will
find
it
to
the
ir
advantage
to
oall
a.t
Ilas
reoently
r
eceived
u.
large
f\dditio
n
to
hi~
there a.re twenty-five dailies, fifty-five weeklies,
of February, A. D. 1857, offer at pubic sale, at th e
J.o be mn.do _up a.t the shortest notice; and reass uring tlJ.O U!'eumati.sm in one of h er knees, for seven at
t-he Office of the Demo cratic Bauner,
stock
of
door of the Court Hous9; in the oity of l\1 t. Vernon
t ho public generally of my determinati9n nev~r t o be eight years. -: ,ve tried nil kinds cf medicine, but tg,
·The Columbus papers are filled with length}" and one monthly. With the press so well sus• Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. the following p1·oper ty to-wit: begi nning on th ~
-~-ij_Qgr~old by_ any living mnn, they will only consult litUo or no effect. , At last- it struck all through hci;
Every variety of J ustioos' and Constables' Bl£mk8 south west bank of Owl creek, on lot No. 7 in the
STANDARD,
,descriptions of the g ra nd opening of the new tained, there is little fear or d1Ju-bt about the ulti•
t heir own interest by giving me a call.
system, so that she could uot rest day or night; hor
constantly on hand, a.ad any sty lo of Blanks printed
N . B,.. As l hav9 determined to a\lopt the CASH pain was so sever e n.t times, thut she bud hiud work
State H ouse, on Tuesday evening las t. The city mate success and prosperity of that young o tho neatostmanner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT- 1st qun~ter, 6th t o,~nship, and 12 ran ge, com~encing
at
a
pomt
from
which
a
sugar
treo
18
inches
in
diCLASSICAL,
s
YSTEM,
my
customerit
ma.y
r
est
assured
that
I
to bre:iLhe ;-at lilst became entirely helpless, so thn.~
GAGES, of the mOst approved and conYenient forms:, ameter, bears 6½ 0 west, 10 links dist.ant; thence south
was overflowing with strangers, and every hote l State,
s hall make it to their interest as wc..ll as my own. to wo bad-to dross.o.nd.,feed. .her like a child. We h~lf
con stantl y on hand, and for sal e in any quantity.
55½ 0 east, 50 6-10 poles, ton.• sugar on the same bank
d ea! for r on1y pay, My friends will oblige me by ooo qf ou~ best pbyoi.cio.ns, who tho~i;ht it of po uso
AG
RI
CULTURAL,
._e.nd private house was jammed. It took 1he
"Here she goes, There she goes."
~ If you wish Job Work done, call at the Ba11- below the dam; thence north 8½ 0 east, 30 4-10 rods,
n ot asking for credit h ereafter, 3,8 I do not wish to to make a bill. when there was no hope. It now 1v9..4
.cro.w.d some 3 o r 4 hours to get inside of the
It is remarkable with what celerity a popular n~r Office and aave your money.
gi vo offence by a refusn 1.
A. WOLFF,
to a. smnll walnut tree, on the north east side of th e
.my earnest pra}·er• tbn.t God in his wisdom woul<i,
THEOLOGICAL,
creek, tbenoe north 76° east1 55½ r ods to a sta.ke,· on
.Ma.y 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block. Mt. Verno n direct to soll)e moans that would restore hor to health
:S tate_House, and hundreds left dissatisfied, be· partisan misrepresentation once set going, is af.Just
Printed
,
and
:for
Sale,
Vernon road; thcnco south 79° east, 38 rods to a.nagain. ,vh~n H ;tppcaretl like an 11ct of P rovidonc•
j)ause of their inability to effect an entrance!- terwards picke d up and kept in motion. Gov .
SCIENTIFIC,
AT THJS Of.l'FICE 1
ether ata.kes in Vernon road; thence north 49 ° west
in answer to my prayer_, that a mu.n Jrn,ssing by, bun(k.
,Ghase suffered himself to have the idea imposed
LANK Warranty Deeds, an excellent form, beau- 46 8-10 rods too stake on the west side of the creek;
Tbe ceremonies were opened with prayer by the
ed me ono of· your rnedicn.l almanac.~;:a.nd, on reading
upon him that the true amount of the expendi.
9 west, ~3 4- 1 0 rods to an oak on
tifull y executed, on fine pnpe r ;
SCHOOL,
thonco
no
rth
30½
the
wonderful .cures ma.th by your Sc::indinavinq.
Rev. Dr. HooE, after which speeches were made tu res of the State for the year 1856, was actually
Blank MQrtgagos,-a very superior article;
tho wost side of the creek; tbcnoo so uth 57¼ 0 wost
Blood Purifier and Blood Pill~, I thought it must be
!Hank Cogno.vili!, (petition and nnswer);
by Hon. ALFRED KELLY, Gov. CHASE, and Hon . less than in the pr~ceding year, to the nmount of
106 rocl.s, to tho place of beginning, conta,ininfl' 13
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOE:S,
the Dl.edieine t.h u.t would curo my wife. So I 3ent.by
0
-T. J. SmTH, in b ehalf of the Legislature. Next $380,665 71. The Ohio !:>tate Journal seizes_ Rules to take Tes timony, according to tho Now acr es, ~ roods and 35 rod.e, more or less .
!\lr. Thacker, our ~uperintendent, th e beu.rer of t'his;
To bo sold to 1:1p.tisfy an execution in favor of SolMany of which wer~ purchased at late trade
ancl improves on this statement, and dec!ares (on Code;
and got a . botll<> of Blood Purifier and one box of
followed music and dancing, which lasted until
Subpc:ena-s, 0, ncnt ..aBd conrcnient form;
oruon Gut hrie,
_ For J. W. FITCH,
sales and will be solcl at reduce d prices.
Pills; nnd, to our grent joy, before .tihe ho.U take n i,
the al!eged authority of the message,) that the
Summons,
"
"
"
U. S. Mar:bal N. D. Ohio,
nearly daylight l The Supper was announced at expenditures for the year have been "half a milall, she wos able to get up, and is now able to a ttend
Executions, ' '
"
"
Jan. 6:41.
By r. WADE, Deputy.
Call and ox11miQ.e at sign of the
to her little affairs a.bout tho house, for which I fot1{
11 o'clock, but few could work their way to the lion less than in the year preceding.'' 'l'hus the
Vend is
"
"
"
thankful to God. Sho is now 72 years old, and has
Master or Commissioner's Deed-an approYcd ii.nu
Administrator's Notice.
tabl es, on account of tbo crowd. Much dissatis- story will go until the lie will have been printed
tho bloom of health on ber cheek, al! the elfoo t1 or
OT I CE is hereby given, that th• u ndersigned hos
hands ome forrg. ;
your medicine. May God grant you long Hf~-ancl
faction prevailed as is al ways the case on such and re-printed in every Black Republican paper
been
duly
appointed
and
qunlified
by
the
Probate
Inquisitions,
to
appraise
property;
MAIN
STREET,
UT.
VERNON,
O.,
in Ohio.-Newark Advocate.
success.
Yours truly,
.
,
'
Court, within and fo r Knox. co unty, Ohio, as AdminApplications for Land \Va.rra.nts ;
,occasions. Pickpockets were plenty as frogs iu
Ti:oo
door• N ortk of Gambier etreet, on 1Vest &ide,
JERE:UIAII ROW AN.
Constable's Sales;
istrator, do bon-is 110n, on the esta.te of Martin \Vinger,
H:E
only
place
in
this
city
where
you
can
at
1111
·Egypt. The ladies were awfully squeezed, but
Latest :from Europe .
Judgment and Promissory Notes;
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate are
times get the best, •heo.pest and lates t sty Jes of
lIAMtLTO~, Ohio, Nov. 10, I S~ 5.
didn't faint l The hotel keepers reapt a rich
Aud in fact, all kinds of Blanks required by Attor- notified to ma.kc immediate payment to the undersignREADY•lUADE CLOTJIING !
Dn. ROBAC1t-Deu1· Sir: I ho.ve read in tho now,;,
ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICAN neys, Magistrate~, ./;c., &c.
ed,
and
all
persons
holding
claims
against
sai
d
es~ato,
· harvest, and felt as happy as princes!
popers many accounts of cures clfecte<l by your ScanPlea'Se call, and oblige yours very respectfully,
are notified to present them legal ly proven fo r settledinavian remedies, but consider lllY owu case a.tleast
PonTLA1rn, Jan :8.
np 29-;y
L. MUNK.
ment within one year from this du.to.
Dr.
Roback's
Scandinavian
Blood
as
interesting and marvellous as any of them. So
Horrible Murder at Galion.
The steamship North .Ar.:ierica arrived this
Jan. 6:3t.''
LEVI WINGER.
JUed.tclnes.
far as you nrc concerned, one testimonial more or
A yonng man named G,ut:SIIART was shot rbro' P. M. with Liverpool dates to the 24th inclusive.
.At last, in Sweden, the ingredients of two remo
less is of li ttle consequeuee. Your fame is eslu.blish
New York Ex-press f'or lS:.'r.
Liverpool B readstuff · Market-1\Iessrs. Rich- dies that disinfect the blood of e\•ery corrupt eleSTATIONERY,
ed, and my statement cannot ad<l to your col6brit.y.
the heart, "t Galion, on the 2d ,inst., by .an assoO pince the "WEEKLY EXPRESS" before a
AND NEW PRl:CES!
, J3ut,
ardson, Spence, & Co., report a generally steady ment, have been found. Dr. Roback has combined
for tho benefit of my follow-creatures, I d1uiro
wider circle of roa.ders, it will in futa.ro be pub
HE una er signed beg leave to inform the inbabi
.ciate named Sua11, who was recently married.
BLANK BOOKS,
market for Breadstuff; for middlings qualities of them. He offers the result in hi& ScandiJhJ-v imt Jllood lished upon tho cas4 system.
.,
tnnts of lit. Vernon and ,,icinity that tbnt they to ma.ke known the fuct:-. "rhen I cnllecl uRon you,
·The "green-eyed monster;' Jealousy, is said to wheat the.re has been an i mproved dema,:d at Pu,r-ifier and Blood Pili1J. 'rhcy aro Etriking the fa,e'W ith the co,sh ,plan, its price will ho r educed to &
h av.~ opened the store, Mn.in street, unde r the Ly ut tho instance of 1.L dear frion<l, on tbo 21st of March
lnat, I ha.d bee n nine years a suffore-r froiµ pa.tarrb.
PAPER,
have instigated this horrible -act. Starr bas made an adv.auoe o_f 2d per bushel. Flour quiet, pri- ulty with arnascmcnt, and causing thousands of the rate which wiil cna.blt, n-D. who wish to obtain it to
br and H ou~e, with an elegant n~ so r tment of
sick to rej oice. In ca..."488 of indigestion, liYer com do so at the price of tho che apest of the widcly-~ir4
Tho irritation of tht, nenos and mowbra.ne of tho
~is escape, and it is supposed that he is on his ces unchanged; CoIJl in he.tier ;eq uest and quo- pla.int, scro fula:-- rheumatism, din.rrhoAa., in fact, in all cuhtted papers of New York.
bead
was so. intense thn.t some~imcs· it almost 1.lrove
ENVELOPES,
tations .Gd ·higher..
', .fN'D ~ ,- '.·
cases of disease, na.t organfo, they cure the patient
me crazy. I could not sluev, and was never fro"
·way to California.
The "\1'EEKLi' EXPRESS" will contain in addi4
'l'herc bas been considerable arrival of Bread- as ecrtn.inly as (Jfty .succeeds darkness .• Seo Adverfrom unpleasant scnsD,tiQQS. ' At. various tiw.ss fivo
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!
tion totbe usual political, gchieral news,misoella.neous
PENS , .
stuffs but owing to the prevalance of low t ides tis.oment..
·
,C n.rofuHy n.ncl most pnrticularJy fo r this market so- difforen t pbysici~ns had attended me. Each one
nnd other r ead ing matter of an a.ggYceable famiJy
·,II@"- HORACE GREELEY has brou"ht suit,wafost
in .Mel'Sey, ships .could not be docked until the
le
cted, which they will sell at priecs n ever before tren.t,.:,d me in his ,.,wn way, but none of them did me
paper, the NEW YORK MARKETS, stock and money
&c., &c.,
' J. W. :Ga,1. Y, editor of the Clevela ;d Plaindealer, tallowing week . White wh eat quoted at 9s@.9s
Groat .care of rheumatism. -The editors of the markg,_ts, together with the CATTLE MARKETS of the
k nown in th ese parts. Doing directly connected with any good. · I dcspn.iretl of ever seeing a.not.her well
0 ne of the la rgest and most ablo ma.nufactorics in day; n.nU when I called at your consultn.tioµ rooms
'·laying his damages at th e ver_y modcaale sum of 9ds weste rn canal flou r 3 1s 9d@32s; Baltimore Richmond Republicn.n, of D.eo. 21th, 1852, snys that country, n.nd such foreign markets as are of genera-I
A grc4t rnrfoty,
t b e East, the People will a.t once perceive, that wo had very littlo.l:10po of nlief. Dy your advice I en ..
Carter's Spanish l\Iixturo is no quack medicine.
interest.
$10,000! GRAY bas published no more than any o.nd Philadelpbia 3ls@32s 6d ; Ohio 34s@45s;
They bad n. man in their press room who was af
h ave the facilities of obtaining b:irg&ins, and of se l- tertd iuHn edia lcly upon n. course of your.Scandiua . .
TERMS:
at
WIIITE'S,
.
li
ng t h e m fully 2.6 per qmt. cheaper than th ey can be vian Biood P01·i1icr n.nd Blood Pills. ,I was encour\ 9th er D emocratic editor about that greatest of yellow and .rcix.ed common .33s Gd ; white .34s@ flictod with violot1t Mercurial Rheu-mat islll, who w.as
Single copies, ..: ..... ... ........ $ 2 p er annum.
34s Gd.
m a.de up h er e. ,v~ have made perwao.cp.t; arrange- aged b.r tJ,Jo cheerfu~ hopeful way in which you spoke,.
continually complaining of misery in the b::tck, limbs
Throe copies,.............. ...... 5
'"
all ' political ,hum bugs, the great Fourrier, Free
Nothing nbG~t the meeting.of tlie'Pa ..is Con
Sign of tho DIG BOOK,
m e nts to have our goods mo.nuf~tured e3.p rc ssly for aud J ;osolved st,·ictly to follow your dircction,.n<LJ.oi.a-1.s.=hls oyes had 'b ecome fe:rnrish and mat Five copies, ...... ... ... •.. ...• •• • 8
"
Love and ·tree Nigger Philosopher; but be has ference. 'fhe .accounts are contradictory.
.l cr;·, neck s,woilcn, throat .sore, a.ncl all t"h.e:Symptoms
us , and under · tl} e supervision iof those connected In lees than u. ,week all the worst sylll})ton1s of my
Ten copies, ......... .............. 12
"
of
Rbeumatas-m~
cowbi·nes
with
-s,orofula.
·'
T
wo
botw itli us, a.nd therefore we havA n o be~itatjon ,vhntev- <'otnpla int begnn to t.:..ke n, miltler form, a.ud so conVienna letters state that Count Buol has reTwenty copies to one address, $20, and an extra
-done so m eth ing towards preventing western Post
er in saying that we bav-o ,now on hnnd, and will a.l- tinued to imprcve from week to weet:, util at tho
ceived from Count W.alenwask i, official notifica- ,t les of Carter's Spanish Mixture cured hi•m, n.n<l, in copy to .the getter up ot th o club . Twenty eopics or
,Masters from acting as clerks for "Old Dr11b,'•
w ays offer th o best Iteo.dy.j\lade Clothing in .i\fc. Ver- en d of tl,ree·months my hoa<l was eatirciy relieved,
a.n ed-itorial notice sas abo,v~, they bear t estimony to over to the address of each subscriber, $1,20.
tion that France cannot accept the interpre•a•
n on, not.withstn.ncling the assorjiC'n of our fri cnciJy .and every tnice of catarrh had left I.QO . Still, ho,v•by writing subscribers 1>0.me2 on the Tribune for tiou of B e lgrade a,id the Isle of .Serpent sepe- its wonderful effects, and say their only regret is,
Spec.imensBe11t/1·ce, uvonappli.cation, to any at/dress,
li@"'THE OHfO FARMER FOR 1857,
co mpotitor. In oautio!ling tJie public to be,varo of ~vcr, I continued to take tho rerucdios fer nearly sh:
that all suffering with disease of the bl ood a.re not an{i. u8 many as mr,y be -tvante{l.
.(@"'THE 01HO FAR~IER FOR 185 7,
JJothing, and t!,is is what has stirred up the rate questions, as in the absulute sense of •the aware .of the ex istence of s uch a .tnedici,Q..o. 'rhoy
R ochester Clothing,. 110 shows up his ,. wea.kn"Cfl:S n.t weeks 1ougcr, because I foun<l th-oy weM building ut,
'Po clorg_ymeo, th.e Weekly will be sent for one dol.c@"'L;IE OHIO B'ARMER FOR 1857.
0 nee.
Our citi-zens h.ere ha.yo bean gulled too long my stren};Lh and fortifying my con..;tHutiou. Six
·-wrath of Horace so wonde rfully! No doubt bis iuterpretation by Au stria, Turkey and England cheerfolly recommend i t.
la.r per annum.
b y paying e2:orb,:ta11 t prieea-all we ask is a fair triu.l months hu,•e pati~ed i-;.in<:ie tho curo wn.3 fiu.tibot.1. 0.11d
See their ce.rtificate, n.l,l.d .notice \u full -a.round tho
~'l'l:IE OHIO 1rA RMER. FOR 1857,
The ":;E~H-WEEKLY EXPRESS" has been re•p_ockets have b ee n damaged to a greater extent Count Buol has sent his unexpected auuounce- botUo,
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Sixth Volume and Year.
m eu t to the EmpPror in Italy .
duced to three dollore · pe-r n.nnuw, and will be sup
w ith nil monopoly."
"Competitl.on is the life of sec this letter, or tho substance of it, in print, for
than $10,000 by the "impert.inence" of GRAY!-Sixth Volu1ne and Yea1·,
:_plied to Clubs upon the following terms:
The London Globe, Government organ, de•
tr ade ;" give-overyb o,dy. a .cho.-noe to buy·n.s cheap as th.::, guida.uce of others.
The 'l'I'iumph Complete.
.Singlo copies, ..... ....... ........ $ 3 per R.nnttm.
Six th Volume and YeaI" •
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Youn:1, with bcS.rtfelt gratitude,
Another perject cure of Epilepsy by JJr. Hance's E7Ji,
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MRS. AU(H/_ l'US COOC II.
damages to his "character," ds .about the meanest and England .
,/eptic P.ill,.
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Wholesnle
an d r etu:i l depot, No. 6 Ea.sL Fourth st.,
Durant's Nock, Perqutinaa Co., Oct. 1st, !.855.
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Eve ning
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suvo your 25 por oent. by buying of
and for sn.1e by doalers in motlicid~ geuenilly.
Switzerland and Prussia, and matters are becom Dr. lIANCE-Dco.r Si-r; Hav in g been afflicted with Edi tion, at the select ion of the subs · er,) will bere
.acknowledgement that he has be en whipped with ing exkemely comphcated .
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857.
·.
·'
J. EPSTEIN & flRO. •
Price of tho ScQ.mlinu.viuu lllooU I'urifier, $1 por
falling fl.ts for aorne years past, I detormi-ned to give after be sent by run.ii at Six Doll
per a nn um,- al
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•
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controbot tle, o.r ~.l por hulf doz. Pills, 25 couls per box,
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No reply liad been received to the note ad- your pills a trial, (ad\.·ertisement of which I saw in wn.y s payable in n.dvu.nco.
V O rey, and therefore issued no bt1nd-bills, but wish ed or Jiye ~uxei for $1.
·
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some
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papers,)
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use
thorn
for
-~o enable all who prefer t9,<1ndge the " EXPRESS"
dressed by Pru s!\.i a to tbe great powers o n the
th o people to be umpire, and be convincod. l But our .i Foz: sn.,Je by Lippit, & , vard, l\lt. Vernon; Tuttle &
some months, until I was entirely cured . I believe
SPECl!UENS SE:.'11'1' FREE.
"STUART'S DAG UERREAN GA1:1.F.nY."-Messrs . Neu fchatel atrai1:. In the meantime Prussia thorn to be a.-fi r st.. 1:a.to article; and since I have used upClD its mori.ts for tP.emseWcs, 8pe.cimen copies will be
b usiness neighbor forgetting the just Ameri oan prin- ~oµtf\gu~,, Fredericktown; R. McCloud, :\lillwood ;
sent/ree to ;iny add,.,,...,-tfpon application to
§PECD.iENS SEN'l' FRE".
ci ple,· " Live and , lct i ~iye.," an\! I;)t>t d'::Wour n.Il, for S. W. Supp, .Da.ul"ille; IV. P. Thornhill & Co., East
_Wykes & Willoughby, two of the . best artists in persists in forcing measures and h11s notified the them, I have not had one nt;taek::,---a'fL am .n ow in t.be
.
J . & B. :BHOOKS,
SPECHI.El\'S SE.NT FREE.
th a.t l$ teo mucb th:e ·nntur o of a, Wolf, I.ms Used in ,Union; W. A. J\.lcMehnu, Walhon<ling; ::II. M. Davis,
German iet that their own troops will assem Ole onjoyment of good boaltb.
P nrner Wo11 and Nasl\/Lu Stre,cts,
the coun try, have purchased Stuart's Daguerrean
fl a mmatory1angua·g e with the infant to infuro us, and Martinsburg.;
a.t Berlin by January and march under GPn.
I am, very respectiully, you.rs, ic.,
:Tan. G.
l
New York.
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Gallery, corner of :ltJain and Vine s treets, and Vongroken upon Switzerland . The latter pow•
P1islead tho pu"blic -at hirge. f . We leave it for time
D oc. 30:~m.
JONATHAN if. JA'C)OBS.
-Sipglo Copy, one year,$21 One copy, six months,.$ 1 t.o
t,i, show that our GoO"ds are staple, firm trnd reliable.
!Ut. Ve1·non U ale Academy.
P. S. Tho pm, :wero recommended to me by Mr.
are prepared ' to _take likenesses -in -a style never er is behaving with great gallantry.
HIS Institutiori will \le re-opened on the Fir.at Three Copies, one yenr,5 Five copies, six month.s,5 2'rflt/J, m'HB't prer,aii, · Ee s.ure. and give · us a. onll-to
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Five Copios, one year .•. 8 Ten Copies, six month s,8
The population is called to arms, and respon· equalled in :Mt. Vernon. If :you wish to see
Monday (tbe fifth da,y ) of Junuary, 1857.
px o.u\ine at lenst-o.s all are warranted to fit nud not
sent them.
·
Ten Co_pies, one year ....... $ I 5.
The_ schcol will be _t~u!l,ht for a, few do.ys, in the
rip. . .r. E. & BRO.
-·yourselves as others ·see you, give th ese .gen tle_ ded with enthusiasm. 25 .0 00 will be armed
Tbaso Pills,, besides curing '.Epilepsy, Sore a specific
A c}ub of five sub scribers, at $8, will entitle t.ho to
•immediat!)l}', of which 10,000 under Geo. Vou r- for n.ll modiJications of nervous Uisease. Price $3 r:og.m un•w.edrn.tely .o.qJoJm,,g the forme.r, but in tho
Oct.-21:tf.
p-e.son making it up to n. copy for six months; a club
·m ·e n a · call, and we know you will ·come ' away
J. II. PEAC0CK,
goise will defend Valse, and the remuin'der un- per box; twe boxos for $5; twelve bo:.t.es for $24.- same builcling.
of ten, at $ 15, to a copy for one year.
Dec. 2.3:4t.
Principn.1.
'j,lea-s.ed.
See ·their advertisement in ·to-day's der -Gen. Zecirler will garrison S c hofhausen . - Persons enclosing a. remittance will ha.ve the Pills
SPECDrn~ NullnEns nnd Prospectuses furni shed
B anner.
'l'he Las~ Chance.
BUY TOUR
.
The vanguard res e rve of the army will operate sent them through tho mail, on i.tsrcceipt. For sale
froe. Apply to
THO. BRO,VN,
HE subscriber wis-hes to say to bis patrons, that
Dec. 9:4t·:.': Editoi: nnd J1 ropri etor. Clovehrnd, O.
-iu -the field. Unlimited credit for military pur- by SETH S. HD.N CE, No. 108 Baltimore street,.,Baltirnore, MU., to w.ho.m _o;rdeJ"s fr.om all yarts of tho Un-in a few days he expects to l eave to.wn, and feel·
A.ND
.
WAXTS A W1Fe . ....:...By an advertisement ~n io- poses has been voted. The federal diet is con- ion must be addressed.
ing thankful for the liberal manner in which he has
voked fo r the 27th ultimo.
FTTRNISHING •GOODR ·• ·.})eeu
pn.tronized for sovera,l years, would sn.y to his
' <lays B an.ner, it will be seen that a young gentle•
A
, .GRJ,:-<T B1t1;rA1N.-The war with Persia is very
T EPS'l'ElN & BROS., Lybrand House,
ffiohds, catl imme.d.-i.at.cl;y H you wn.nt one of Stuart's
'l'bresbing IUacbiues.
man who gives his name "as ·n~nNARl) D ,ELA.CEY, o·npopular with the :L~ndon Times aud London
U RE tna.y h o foun·d at this time, the latest
celebrated pictures.
E. STUART.
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SAVAGE,
styles of .Cloths, Cnssimere.s n.nd Vest..in.a;s,'.'s.s
Dec. l 6:tf.
w~nls a wife, who is "yon"g, cbimi_iig, dear nnd Press, the Derby Organ , both denounce. The
w ell n.s every d&S"c'ription of G,o nts·' Furn}.sl;J.j.og Gooda,
Man1ifctetHrcrs of 'l..'hreshing. Machines, w ith Stuart's
•affectionate, of cnlti"vated mind and relined or• English and Frenoh presses think it will cau se
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fo r aa,e clion.p ..s tl1_0 cl:>oapest, for cash_.
Patent Celebrated S ep:era,oo· and Cleaner.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.c:Cfi,
,was between England and Russia.
- , HRS. L. D. BREWER
Oct. 2S.
IIIS SEPARATOR is the most simpl e in contganization"~~nd as these qualities a re possessed
EGS len,ve to ·an.nounc-~, •to hei- fri ends o,nd cusstruction, and perfe.ct in its ope.ration of any ma
WHY ARE \\'E SICK?
.by at least 416 young lad'ies in old Knox, we tomers that she has l)OW on hfLnd n.nd is conchine that bas ever <."ome un der ·ol.}'r observation, and
stantly receiving, new and elegant sty les of Fall Mil· tho least liable to get out of repair.
'p resume Bernard ivill have some trouble in makTllE GREAT P UH.-!FYER 01!' TUE -BLOOD! • ! T h'as b ; on tho'lot of tho human race to bo "eigli..,.
, vith this Separator we use the Ohio Ho rae Power, linei-y, consisting of Ribbo~, Silks, Satins, Velvets,
oTC>:B X..C>TS C>P
~ THE BJi;S'/.' -ALTEa.ATJVJll KNOWN! ] od down by dieo.se and suffering. llOLLOWing a choice. Only thi'nk of it, ladies.1 a chance
wnich is double geared nod vory ·strong. Also, the Flowers, ]feathers, &c., to '\lbich she would r espect.
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matism, Obstinfl.00 CutAneoas Erup"t.fons. Pimples, tho INFIRL\f, of ali C"limes, ages, sexes, and· constiluE~broideries, Laces, . 1
the election of Dir~cto..rs, .&.o,, in ..said Company, will to load and light to haul. · Also, Ibo Tumbling Shaft elegant d-e&ig1.1s, ,p urchased e~pressly fo r this market.
or Postules on tJ10 Face, Bl·otchcs, Boils, Ague
tions. Professo r 11 Qtlowny per:5onally supcriuten ds"-pitch in.''
She n.lso keeps orr-hand a var iety of ready-made bonRibbons,
Dress
Trimming~
take place u.t the office of A. V. Barringer & Co., in P ower, running with tumbling shnfts, 20 inc.h cyUriand F ever, Chronic S.or.c Eyo£1,-Ringworm, or
the man~fnol u're of his medicines in tho Uaitotl States
.R'lid" • ,
Mt. Vernon, on the .filist TuescJ,.ay .of February neit, der, a good mochine, .very hard to bo boa.t for case in nets of the latest style, and at a.11 prices.
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The nbo,•o Qamed goo~,;' n}o all new, and in stylos
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pbili tic Disorders, Stubborn U lcers, n.nd
of disease.
:of Zan·esv.ilfe, highly esteemed by all who kaaw
-:Grateful for Pn.St favors., 1 would oa~nestl-y invite
which we fittod up the last season, and, upon trial,
From
J,in. 13:21._
M . H. MITbEELL, Sec'y.
·.nu dis.ea.sos arising from ~D injudi~
proves to be unexcelled by fi.lli}' power in use. It .ia yQ.ur f~rthlilr aitention, confident that I oan satisfy
him, was iic cld'ental.ly d'~owned in t he Muskingum
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Impruclonce
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD
Ei iruple, substantial and tho lightest run ning of aC!y all, both in stylos, quality nnf prices. _ . Oct. 7.
Field &, Ritenbu1·g
, . , "" Life, or I mpurity of the mood. .
_
,river, on, New Year'& ·ola.y. .He :was out making
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purchasers.the skin, nnd the boweh, correcting nny derangement
J~g u,pon the ice, both fell through at at opening: ,vill commence n, serios of lessons in ·w riting and
Apr. l:l y.
tie nts from all pa..rts of tho United States, who tcsti- in thMr-functions, J)urifying tho Llood, the v ery foun ~
ISNER'S PATENT Wi\~fl TUB is decidedly
Book Keo ping, on. Monday, the l~th Jan., inst., 18~7, All work warranted. Repu.iri'ng dono with neatness
Mr. Cox, with much effort was sa·ved·, hnt his in tho. r ooms o-ver the Central. Ba.ak, o_ppp~te the a.o\i dospalch .
fy daily to the rou\arlrn:ble cures potformod ,by tho to:'in of·1ifo, and thus curing disease in all its for111s.
the best and most eo0iv.enient machinery for
_,,
gr eatest of nil l.Uodicines, "CARTER'S SPANISlI
.
J. B. BELi,
,
. The subscribers would say tbnt they b n.ve macbin0s washing clothes, that has ovor 1beon inventerl. It
·c omp anion closed his eyes in a·eatb,
lrenyon House.
_Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
"M iXTURE."
Neuralgia, Rheum atisms,, -Scrofula,
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
consttintly on haad, and a rc better prepared than over has now boon in use for twd yea.rs in the Eastern
lil t . Vernon, J a n. 13, 1857Nearly half the human rnoe ho.vo taken those Pill,.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
,
, Eruptions on the Skin, Lh·cr Disea:se, F.e.vers, Ulcers,
to supply their customers with any thing in their Hue, Sta.tcs an.d genera.Uy int£oduced in ever y State in the
~ Tlie ,Su;>r eo:"ie .Court has decided that tli'e
, '\Vanted
.
I LL select and enter Lands, loca.te L and War- 0 1d Sores, Affectio!l of the Kidn eys, Disea.ses of tho ·rt .ha..s bcon proved in all pa rts of tho world, tbot no ..
either Threshing Macbinos o..- other maohi•1es; Co.st JJnion, and gives almost univtrsu.l satisfaction, wherTh ron.t, li'e ma.la ·Complaints-, Pa.tns n.n.d A<,hing of t,hing tns been fomig equal to tLcm in cnser:s of di sory a. young Spanish gentlem n!l, considered g.ood Plows, Long's latest improYec}.,. -4Js.o.1 .H.ison Plow s, ·over omployod, which can bJ fu'lly substantiatod by
County Seat ,of ·P e r~y couuly shall b.e l9cated
rants, and buy and sell Real Estate.
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Taxes, Loalling and Investing :M oney, a,n4 examio u s Hlg th-isi-ao.,bi.tn-uble"r ewedy.
Patout.. Also, the Graham Patent , the u~:.,:celled. hu•mhug. Read the following
the valient oHizens ,of the fat ter pla\'.:ji -\'ow that young, charming, dear, nffoctionato wife, of culti:- Also, the Furlong Pattern, bn.N._to boat. . -Cultivators,
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ll. W. :n_._u., Jon Ev_;_ss.
get now pieces, w)Ion _uny faU.
..
~ •
1
•
• • picttwes.
.
or where the systom bas beep impnirod, o.s its invisoble,
and
wherev~r
i~hi:a,s
hc.como
l<nown
is
rcguia.r
co.
Sleigh ShOt>.S _o f sevo rl\l di.(fereot sizes on band.., ;l\fAYOR OF P1T·~snuna ~.-Captain J .
W. "1..'l:TE, the undersigned would respcclJully annoance
ly pro,c;ibod .,,-4th t li,e pappiest ~ffects. lt in vigo· ta.tiug properties neYor fail to afford relief.
,vo
have in uso Ol10 of \Vi.sner's Patent Wash Tubs
Fire Dogs, diffe rent .sizes, and \Vindow \ Vo ights, and
'\Vhite is the Democratic candidate for ~fayor of } ' f to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and Yicinity, that in fact aJn,'oot anything :wanted by the people can ho which has boon thoroughly_tes\od. i:t .c.4.nnot be rerat es tho we_a.k a11d debili.t atod, anq imparts el»stioity
FEMALE COi\fPL4IN1'S.
we ha.vo purchased the Daguerrenn .Rooms, formerly
to the worn-out frame, cleal's the skiQ , and lerwcs the
Pittsburgh, and Henry A. Weaver the.Republican oC~upiefl b_y E. Stun.rt, . w_horo we are .prqpared t,o ex4 hn.d on sliorh Il.oticc, a~ we llave facilities for manu- ~ommf:!ncled too highly, and 1i\'0 consider it the best
....
No
fomnle,
young or old, should be without this eelth e pa.lien.I fresh and healthy '; a single bottle of this
..
factul'ing to orde_r. Oa.r ~F'oan~y and Machine Shop imp..roVe men,t of the age~
It corrects and regulates lhfl
lcanditlate; The election comes off in February ocu,te p1cture_s in any siyle of the Photographic Art, is in succeilsful operation, a,nd our intenti.on is to make
in estimabl e remedy.is worth all the ao-oallod Sarsa. ebrated medicine.
C. F. DHAK-E, Pro~•r Frankli n House.
monthly
cpGr::ips
ht all 11criode, acting in many cas_e
which ,f or correC,t,?.ess of delineation, sharpness of
rillns in exi$tence . . ~
..
P"
it
uieet
the
wants
of
ih.
o
people,
and
giv;Q
out
good
like
o.
charm.
It
i,
also
tho hesinud safest 1Dedle(J/III
ontlino n.nd beauty .of finish, cannot ho surpa:1sed in
The largo number of cortificrtes which we have re.
h~~e h~c'l in -~~e in my family, fo~ se~oral we--ks,
this or ~"Y other city .in the Unio"n- .:W,e ,1U.O to.king work. Fur\ong Foundry little wost .of tho S. M. & one of , vi~ner's Pa.tent ,vn:sh i'llbs, i.vhich has thus
coi ve(1 from persons from l!:J-1 pal'tl! tf tho United that can be gi.vcu to Children of nll n.ges, and fo, •ny
N.
R.
R_
.
Depot,
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio_
,
.
complain t; consequently no family should be \lrithvu~
.Bi....~<fhe .SllJ)l'e.roe CoMrt of Ohio pow in ses- several new .stylos oTpic~uros ,4ha.t have nev..,r been
far giv.c.n _good -sa.tisfo.ction. •,1 -,
.•
Siatesi is the', best e~·idenco tbn,t thoro is no humbug
Jan. 6.
M . C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.
introduced jnto this pla.,ce, he-r-.eteforq, ·w hich are fur
ab o?tt 1t. The.Pross, hotol ..keopers, mn.gistrates, phy. it.
C. P. ll,UCKIN.G HAM •
.sion at Coi.::-'Ilbus gave mi important decis ion last superior to thO old style of Da.guorreotype or even
sic inns, n.nd public Illen, ·w ell known to the communi. Holloways Pills are tlte best remedy k1oown ai
~
+, .
New Book Store;
. the World fo,· tlie follo1cii•5 Diseases ;
week, declaring L~e Free Bankio_g t,:iw .to be tbo Ambrotypc, which can ho ~e_e n by cal.ling ii.t o_ur
·ty, all add their testimony to tho wonderful effects of
This is to eerUfy tbni-t I h o.l'e .nsed .one ,of Vfis11'1r's
•THE
-hihsoriher
take•
this
method
to
inform
b
is
Asthma,
b owel C?'Dpllli n ~ , Cough•,
thi s great blood pUrifi er,
l!9µ _stitqtio11al1 and in fu~! force ·ll1t ,the _precent rooms.
.
friends and tho public generally, tha.t he is j!lst Patent ,vash Tubs and I have no .bosit.ancy in proOUR Ai\IBROGRAPRS
'
Ch est Diseases,
CosU 1•on~,o
Call on the Agent and got an Almanac, and read Colds,
nouncing that it operates well, saves labor •.do0'3 the
oµening
ou_t
a
stock
o.f
,Books
an(!
.St(>tioncry.,
one
time.
Dyspepsia,
Din.-rrl.icen,
Dropsy
,,
.Aro n
and bea_utiful style of .Pictures t-ak<lµ di- door north of q. Q. Curtis' Harc\war.e Store, where work weU, and gives genernl s~ti.sfaction.
~I, e ~l eta.ils of astonishing cures performed by CAR
i-ec:t on paper. They bavo tho appearance of a fine runy be found at all tiipes, all ki.nds of school bool; e,
Fe.v.erJ1ntl Ague, Foru11I/Cow1,l't1
T ER'S
•
S·PANISH MIXTURE, (ill most caBS,. tolterc Debility,.
DANrnL C~ARK.
rtcndach
c~,
Indi
gestion,
lnOue.u:z.a
oil
pa.in-ting,
a.ncl
a.re.
susceptible
of
a.
very
fine
finish,
~ ;I'be wife of Judge DANIELS, of the Su•
evei-ything e1se hail signally failed.) 'l'he limiti; of an
J fully .end~se the abovo. . . .lt_ R- SLOAN.
paper, plain a,~d gilt, plain aod fancy envelops, GilInflnmmnt'ion,
V coercal AJfcc,vorlll s, a.it kin<\#
,ve concur ln the above-James Huntsbarry, Wm.
ad vertisement will not n.dmit their full in sertion.
p reme Court ~f the .U. S . came lb :her death at either pla.in Or in co}Q.rs, ru1,4 :require no case or cov- lott's pens, AriitJ~dJs w,titing fluicl, blauk books, poi:tering, antl arc f.hqrefOre Viery convenient for sen~ing folios, pictures and picture books, bibles, tostamcntis, Crid!'r, John Stagers, J,,abo:n Ilcadington, and Robt.
S~ono and Gr~vcl, tions
lnwa r<l.. , ,venku',
BEERS & co., J,lnoPruETons,
'w ashington on Sabb~th week, by re11 ct Df her in lottors to any di stance wHhour extra poatago.
.
llichmond, Virginia.
favor Complo.mts, Secondary Syrup- Lowness ofSpi;,
EALERS in_Sto.ve~_of 3.11 descriptions, embrahymn books, &,., &c. A,11 a.re invited to call and 'fho mJ)son.
Piles,
toms,
its.
0 UR M1ROR'fYP1'1'\ ,, _.
- examine his stock and pricos, at the sign of the Cit.y
i'o whom n.11 orders mu st be n.ddrcs.sed.
clothes tal.:ing fire from . a -cawlle . She was
cing Cooking Stoves, a.nd the moiS t hea.utifµl
*,,'~
Sold "t tho :!\fanufo.oto.riee, of Professor HOLLQ,
Are put up with two glasses, 1u11l sea.led pe_rmanently ;i!oo,k Store.
.Fo r sale by Druggists and Colrn\ry l\fo.rchants in
WM. D.u,--n,i.~, ;F .
Z;;,;:;R>IAN _and W,r: BEcv;.ss, and useful stylos of Pn.rlor, Dining R 6om; Hall and
A.
W.
LIP
PITT.
shockingly burned, and died in a
s 1 ''\.t they o.re illlp ervious to ~ir land dampness, macertify as follows: " 'Ihis Tub; not, On ly performs Office Stoves. .Also,
!'ll ·pJl.rt~ o(. th? United States and the Canadas, and ''"AY, 80 :llnidou Lan o, NO"' York, and 244 Strand,
.
Doo. 16:3m.
tcrwards.
.
.
.king t e-~ undoubtedly the most pormu.nent picture
·by W. IJ. Russell, Agent, l\It. Vernon; S.S. Tuttle, London, by all r cspccL~blo Di.·uggists and Dealers iu
better ~hlln a.ny ·Washiog Machine that has pr•~eded
Jfan,~fi-ict1we1·s an.a Dealers in Slieet Iron, qo))pe.,.
now ta.ken. ' hoy a-re far suporior to thO zunbrotypo
it, but is one of i,he greatest labor sn.ving machines
and 1'in lVare of every ki?id; PatentPi:m_p11,
F r ederioktown; L. ,v. l{ now-lton, Ut1cu. Mo.y..., 20:l,.y i\Iodicine throughout the Unit~d Statos, nnd the civ.!J·HE RUSH
ilized world, in Lo~eti, at 2.,5- cop.ti, 621 ocnt~, and on,;,
~or fema.lo. uso ever invontod."
Le'!,it Pi'pe, -fI(wd1~£~re., Jj'lf!t /ron11, ·a
~ The Ohio Ji'a6ner appeared in a splendid in bold'G••~ o.nd u,.,., liko appoaranco .
AT
,
.Pape1· ! Paper !
dolhn cu.ch.
.QJJ_R AMIH\OTYPllS
'l1liis Tub is mn.nuf3:ctn.red a.ncl. Rold bY the 1im.ler:
!J,·eat var/flty Of House !ltee]J'ing A-,•_
ne·w' dress on the 1st of January. It is now one Can't be boo.t-oall anu see, Wo cordially invite all
MILLER
WfIITE'S
N entire new Stock EXTRA QUAL1T1" <1Vriting p a~ 'fher p ~sa considerable saving hy takinr; tho
signed in Mt. Vernon, whcro all person-. can have
iicles, Eave Troughs, Tin lluofJ.a.rg.e.r .~i.-zcs.,.
per of a ll sizos,_j•10t ,1;qc£i-ved l;.y
·
O:ccountecl for by tho e:rn9'ldingly LOW l'lUCES, it on sho.r.t notice.
iug, .anil. Ca1l.fluCtars, ~r.,.'.,
~he hancfsomest, as · it" wns always one of the to visit our rooms and examine ou'i- large cvllect!On
N.
D. Diro otions for tho guidanoo of patient, in ov,
,WJII'l'E.
of •pocirnons.
'WYKES & WILLOUGIIBY,
j_ they aro .11olling th.o ir .n.cw stoo,k of .Sprftn_r, !qiµ ~ f rioo "$6 _{)8,
MA_lt.i S'i'~'i', ·llO.UX'i" .v:aRNw, tlixlOt
Agricultural papers in t)ie country.
ery dii;order :uQ $.tlixcd Jo each box .
deo 18:I,7
Dec. ~o.
. . :.Sigu of tbo »IQ Dooir.
Jan. 13,
Successors to B. Stuart.
Oct. 25:ti~ . '.
Oot. 7: tf.
bummer Goods'. ·
,
May 13.
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MT YEH.NON BUSIN ESS.
n. n. GA.L U &UA.
Israel & Galusha,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,

.8AMUEL I SL'tA.~h.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

l\IT . VERNON BUSlNESS.

RAIL-ROADS.·

OXE ·PlUCE CASH STORE l

Su1·veyin;;, Platting, &c.

Ollio & Pennsylvania Railroad.

P

ER SONS having business with the County Surveyor, or wanting Dra.fting, Platting, acknowlC URTIS &, CilAJU.BERJ,IN,
ment of Deeds, &o., will find the Surveyor 's office in
Sttccessors to Cu..rtis, Gra11t tl· Co.,
MT. VERNON, OTIIO.
A VE ta.ken th e room formerly occupied by Judge Miller's block, corne r of 1\.fain and Vino streets,
OFJ<'ICE.-'.l!hroo d oor s South of the Bank.
Beam & n'Iead, on 1\ln.in strMt, wher e thoy in- in the room over the Contral Bank.
olo.p. 30:tf.
.Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Survoyor K. C.
t1Jm.l. keeping on hand n. general assortment of
W M . DUNBAR,
Ory Good s , Dest Farr,ily Groceries, Cro ck•
"Face the l'llusic?"
ery Ware, Ilools and Shoes, Hats, &c
A !tor'tey and Counsellor at Law,
Which they will sell as cheup as the cbe,,pest , for
MOUNT 'Q'ER NON, OHIO .
pny
cc.uh or most kinds of country produco. )Vo will
~~ Offi c~ ,.. Mi7ler's Block, in tho room formerly cash at :t.ll times for good vello10 butter.
ND a few of thoso beautiful a.nd sweet-toned
i'l-'lay 2 7.
oocuprnd by Hon . rT. K. 1\Iiller, l\fa,in st.
d-0c 25
.
:MELO-P EANS, for sale atmanufact,uror's prices.
BOOTS, SHOES AND LE£.TilER
'The s ubscriber is prepared to furnish tho above
JOHN ADAMS,
named instruments, of the very host qun.Hty, in tQne
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON
n.nd fini::1h, at prices l ower than they have ever been
Attorney at Lav 11.11.d Notary Public,
AVE just received, in addition to their fo r mor sold in this place.
OFPICE-Ur WARD'S N"C'\V IlUILDING1
stock, a. perfoot avafanch of
Call at the room, ove r the Cenlrt1.l Bank, ln Judgb
Hoots, Shoes, Gaitc,·s, Itubbcrs, &c.
Miller's bu.ilding, corner of Ma.in and Yine stree ts.
Mounl YernoJi, 0ltio.
lfar. 11:tf.
Of all sorta a.nd sizos, adaptod to the present and apApr. 15:tt.
D. C. L E W IS, Agent.
proa.ching season.

H

.,

. A

Pianos, Melodeons,

H

'

01·lln Tlnu-ston,

{.S1i cccasor

6

NE"1V DAC.UEU.REAN G ,t.LLERY!

-ALSO-

"General Genr_q e lV. J,fnrfJ6<-1t. ... )

SOLE AND OPPEit LEATllER,

AT'.l'OUNEY A'I' LAW,

French and Americu,n Calf Skin s, C»lcutta K ips,
Splits, l\foroocos, Linings, Ilindings, and all sort s of
OFFICE-On Main str eet, in the SMae room <'B- Shoo Findings, Shoe Kit, &o., &c.
ently occupied by Gen. Morgan.
.Always on h3,n·d, Lasts, Boot-Trees, Shoo N ails
~ Special atten tion given to Collections, ·n,n d
and Pegs of all sizes, Umbr-0llas, N otione, R osi cry,
, btaining Pensions and Ln.nd Wa.rrnnts.
d oc 11
Gl oves, &-e.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. Hl, 1856.
N.OU~"T VERNON, 01:C'rO.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

GILLIAM & HA YN ES,

DENTIST,

SADDLE AND 1-IARNF.SS lUAT{ERS

H

A

S. O. BEACH,

Dentistry.

ATTORNEY .AT LAW,

G

E. McKOWN, Rosiclont Dontist, ~
AND ACTING JUSTICE OF THX FKAClt1
• will attend to all the various miF
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
nipuln.tion s pertaining to the profession,
•n reasonable terms.
ILL attend to all business entrusted to bis ca ro.
_$iilf-ALL OPERATIOXS WARRANTED ~
Office and r esidence-Eli Miller's buildin9 o·or,
Offi.cG, No . 1 and 2, ,vard,s Buildings, 2d floor, co r- nor of Main and Vine Stroeta.
11.er l\.fa.in and Vino stree ts, opposite ,voodward's
Al .so, is agent for tho Farmers Union Insurn nee
Block. Entrnnco tho same as to Daguorroan Gallery. Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pa.., will ins ure
Mt. Vern on, Ohio.
July 10:ly.
against loss by fire, !?arm Proporty , Dwellings, o uthou ses, stores, and other buildings, goods, wares a nd
DR. D. P. SHANNON,
merchn.ndize, on as favorable terms as nny simi Jar
Physician and Surgeon,
institution. Cash Capital $200,000 . Losses prom ptNFORMS tlio citizens of Mt. Vernon, and th e pub- ]y adjusted and paid .
May 27:tf
lic generally, th0,t ho bas r omo,e d bis office t o
War With Englmul Talked of !
tho south en.st corner of Ma.in ancl Chesnut sts., whor e
UT JOHN McI~'l'YRE .lo Co., in order to dir ect
ho may be found at all times wb a.n n ot professionally
tho public mind from the horrors of 1var, w ill
abse nt.
Residence on Cbernutst,,,,eet, a low doors East of on or about the 20th of March, 1856, op en fo r exhi bition,
a
Large a nd Sple ndid stock of new goods, at the
tb;o "Bank."
dee 21, '53
Norton corner, opposite Wa.rden & Burr.
W.R. HART,
Our stock will be composed of Dry Good,, Gro CBCarriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, c. rics, lln.rdware, Queensware, Boots, nnd Shoes.
)IO U~T VERNON, OillO.
Wo aha.JI adopt the one price or uniform ayste m,
SHOP-Loveridgo's old stand, Wost street, near treat all alike. Wo bavo bough t our goods cheap for
tho D epot.
Sept. 2.
cash, and we can and will sell them chea.p.
,vo will take butter, eggs, feathers, bea.ns, dr ied
llEilIOV AL t
E have removed tho Central Bank t o our now fruit, r ags,
Good hitching posts &c. If you want to save m onr ooms on M0,in street one door south of the
public square and directly opposite the Kenyon House. ey come to tho now storo of
Mar ch 11:tf.
JOIIN McINTYRE & Co
J. C. RAi\ISEY & CO.
July 15 1856 :tf
Mt. Vernon Book Store.

W

I

B

W

Buchanan and Fren1ont.

T

WHIT ES,
H E fri ends n.nd advocates of these candidates
for the Presidency are actively en gage d in the W holesale and retail dealers in Doof,:,a, Stationa ry,
011.,eap
Publications,
N1,sical bistruments,
campaign preparatory to the coming election, and
Slieet J f usic and Fancy GootlB.
the s ubscribers nro busily employed in providin" for
OUNTRY MERCHANTS, Podlnrs, an cl D eni ers
tho underatandi,ig of "tho masses," and to that° end
will find it n.dvantn.geous to call at ,vhi to,s a nd
they -0.ro n ow prepared to furni sh U1om with BOOTS,
li!IIOES and IIOSIERY, of superior quality, and at oxatn.ino his stock, wbioh will be solU to tho trade at
unusually
low rates. No . 2 Miller building.
the very lowest cash prices.
Nov Vl.
SIG N OF B1G DooK
. Sep 30
MILLER &. WTIITE.

C

NE~V FIRIU.

W. T. BASSET'l',

.

GROCER,

L

CITY DRUG ~TORE.

First door north of J. E . 1Vooclbridgo's Store,
IPLITT & WARD, at tho old stand of B. B. L ipMADl STREt:: T, MOUNT VERNC~, OllI O,
pitt, opposite the Kenyon House, 1\It. Vern on,
E SPECTFULLY invites th o attention of Con- wholesale and r etn.il deal ~~s in Dn1gs, Medicin es,
::\i somers both in town an<l coun ty to bis genoral Chemicals, and all articles in the drug line, spirits of
a 8sortrnont of Groceries, T eas and Confcctioncl"y-.~ - turpc,nti.n.o.,..ltu.$-04d....a.nd..Lu•..La:Uk,..:p:iints in nil a.nd.dc.Y...
Nov. 4:3m.
bv"",qin g fluid, pine oil and ~a.mph~~, whitewash, v arlmp1·oved System of JUcasuring nL,J and paint brushes of all sizet .perfumcry,oiga rs,
&o. · Also all the popul u Pate( and F amily Me diand Cuttiug Ladies' Dresses.
ciaes of th e il ay, pure brandies,'.. foes, monongah ela
I SS L. M. Pl.HERS infotms tho Ladios af lilt.
whiskey, n.nd other liquors for medical purp oses.
Vern on ancl Yicinity, that sho has opened a
P ersons wanting any goods in the above line a re
Dross Mn.king Shop, at lho Lybrand Ilou s-,, on ~Iain
invit9d to call and exarqine our stock, prices a nd
street ·w hcro sho is prepared at all timo t o cut and fit
quality, 0,s we are bound to sell at the lowes t cash p ribaaquo 1vaists, of all kinds, clcake, mantillas of the
most fn!hi onnblo styl e. To Ladies wishing to learn cos.
.%f" Particular "ttontion given to filling prescr ip the new system of cutting dresses, public patronnge
A. W. LIPPITT
tion s and recipes.
is respoctfuJJy solicited.
Oct. 14.
T . W ARD.
Ang. 'l:6rn. ~

B

M

SPRI~G AND sumIER GOODS.

'

Office as ILeret.ofore on Gambier Street,
SIGN OF Tlli!: REARING HORSE,
ORfJOBitc tk,e Ce».trat 1Ja«k 7
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
!TT. "<"l:R~ON, 'Cl .
LL eporn.tions warran tod, and none but the best
A
VINO
recently purcbasod the Saddlory a nd
mate rials u sed.
,vith an expe rience of 14
IInniess
csta!>lishme,it
of E. Lybari;:er, wo uld
years constant pra.ctice, nnd nn acqun.intanee with a.ll
the l ate improvements in the art, be fla.tters himself respectfully announco to the citizens of Knox co unty, that we intend to keep on ba,nd a general ass or tcapabl e of g ivin g ent ire satisfaction.
May 5.
ment of Saddlery, Harness, Br«lk>s, Hnlte.s, Wh ips,
Collars,
and evcrylhing appertaining to ou r bu.sin oss,
GEORGE SILER,
which we are pr epared to sell upon the most r eaa onWb olasalo and Retail Dealer in
able terms. ,vo keep none but good workm~n, a nd
Fur, Si.lk, Panama, lJ'ool and P amleaf Hats &; Caps, therefore can wan·ant ou.t uiork.
By a fo.ir system of dealing, and str'ix,t a.ttent1on to
Umltrcllas, Carpet Bags ;
business, wo hope to merit a fair sbn.rc of public p at.BOOTS AND SHOES,
ronnge. ~ Parlieular a.ttontion given to th-em an Also, Dealer in Furs,
ufncturo of fine Ilarness.
T tho old stand of S. F. V oorhies, 2 doors south
GILLIAM & llAY NES
of J a.mes George's. :
Aui;. 26:y.
Mt. Verno n, May 5:tf.

A

J

A Ml!:S JACKSON resp ec tfulJy informs the citizens of Mt. Vernon and vir:iuity, that he has rosumcd
his former profoss ion as a Dnguerrea n Artist, and
has located in the "Brown Building/' on Mu.in str eet,
immediately ovor tho .Auditor and Tren.s urer's offices,
where h e is prepared to take likenesses in a superior
style of a rt, and at prices that cannot fail to give si\.ti sfaction. Ile invites his friends to givo him a cnll.
]\for. ,ar.

T

D~AllI & JUEAD,

IIAXKF UL for the liboral p atronage horetoforo
r ecetvod, beg leave to announce to their num erou s friendsi and customers, that they havo romo ved
t o the large and elegant new .store room, on the corner of ~la.in and Gamb ier streets, where they have
opened ono of tho la rgest, r iches t, h?'ndsomest and
best stocks of goods ever brought to this marke t, pur0 hnsed within t he 111.st few days in the city of Now
York, at the l ow est prices.
Our stock con sists of a little of e,~e-rything in the
DRY GOODS LINE,
Such as Dress Silks, of all eolots and styles, D elain es,
Chall ies, n orngcs, P oplins, Brocades, l\loir Antique,
Lawns, Muslins, EmbrOideries, Trimmings, Ribom!,
La.ces, &o.-, &c. Also,

OO~!ESTJC Goons,
Embraolng 'Ginghams, Muslins, bleached and unbleached., Ti.ckings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c.

CLOTHS.
Our stock ot Cloths is large and of a very superior
q un.-lity,ineluding the bes t articles of English,}~rench,
Gorman and Americn.n m·a.nufo.eture.

CARPETS.
I mmeclin.to]y over our store we have a. room a.pprop riated expressly for the e xhibition n.ncl ·.sale of Carp ets. In ou r stock will ho found Three Ply, Super
Ingra.in, Ingrain, Vcnitian and Sta.ir Carpets.

GROCERIES,
We shall k eep on band a good stock of F0,mily
Groceries, the best and freshest th0,t can be found in
market.
, Ye deom it unnecessa.ry to go into an tn,nneration
0 f our stock, as wo presume purchasers will have the
good sen se to see a.ncl judge for themselves, without
a ny puffing a..nd blowing on our pa.rt. We invito all
t he world and the "rest of manking" to en.II a~ our
e stablishmeut, rLnd we will bo happy to show them
what we bavo for sale.
BEAM & MEAD.
Mt. VernonJ May 27.

A

WARDEN

&

BURR,

RE now opening tho hugest and cheapest stock
of Fall and Winter goods evdr offered to the
p cople of Kn ox county. ·we can safely say that you
will subserve your own; interests by calling and oxt\ mining this stock, n.s it is, undoubtedly, the best,
most general und. extensive in the city of Mt. Vernon.
DRESS GOODS.
Striped, b:trrod, crimson, pink, blue, tan, brown,
b lack, drab and ma roon French .Merinos.
Figured, striped, changeable, blaok and colors
Dress Silks.
Row sllks, black and colored s~tins, all wool deI aincs. Green, blue, black, brown, liltle, tan, crims on, maroon, orange, purple pink, green bar rod, and
fi gured all wool dela.nes. A splendid stock of alpacas.
Coburgs-all colors, from 2.'.> to 50 cents a. yard.D'Bage, poplins, ra\V silks, all wool pin.ids. Cashmeres, P er sian s n.nd D cla.nes, from 12:¼c. to $1 per
y ard.
LADIES' CLOTHS.
30 pieces of all desirablo colors.
TRIMMINGS.
Moss Trimmings, lifoir Autgue, lac e fringes, galI oons, volvets, ri bbons, &c.

RIBBONS.

UN D E R 2' A I( E R .

H

AVING bou gh t out tho entire stock of William

Prescott, formerly U ndertaker of Mt. Vernon,
is prepared to accommod ate all who may want either
Coffins or attendance with th e Il oar se, and will keep
on hands and make to order Coffins of nllsizoa and doecript.i ons, wi th pri ces corresponding to tho quality.
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at tho foot of Vine
Steel, near the depor.
jnn . 9:tf.

FRANKLIN DOUSE,
CORNER OP MA.lN A.ND FROS'r STREBTS 1 MT, VER.i.'10:i'1 O.

C. F. DRAKE, .. .... ... . ... ...... .. ..... ..... ... Pnor'n.
E SPECTFULLY info rms his frionds and the pub·
lie th at he has t.aken tho above well known
ol, formorJy kept by his father, C. A . D RAKE, and
has fitted it up in tho best style, for tho comfort and
aecommoda.tion of travol ex:s and boarders. Dy strict
attontion to busi ness, low bills, nnd good fa.re, I am
dotorminccl to give satisfaction to all who favor mo
with their pa.tronage.
Jun e 12:y.
C. F . DRAKE.

R

LYBRAND HOUSE,
ON

MAL'f

STREJ:;T,

MOUNT

VERNON,

OIIIO.

HENRY WARNER, ..•.. ............. PROPRIETOR.

H

AVING lense d the above old and well-known
.
Public lloueo, I rcspoctfullf inform my fr iond•
it1.nd traveling public that I am ptoparod to enterta in
all those wh o ma.y favor mo with their pntronngo to
their entire satisfaction. Tho Hou so has been thoroughlyrenoni.tod, ro-pnintod and r e-furnished . Eveery thing th¥ -.q,rkot affords, tha.t is seasonable and
good, will be served up for my guosts in tho b os t
style. I would in vite tht' patrona.go of the old llatrtns of the llouse n.::id tho public in gencrt1ol.
may29:tf.
H. WARNER.

illt. Vernon Female
~:IE:: lY'.ICI :ra.T Ail.. JlEC.. :!fie•

M

R. & lliltS. lt. R.SLOAN,re,poctfullyannounoo
to tho public, that the Spring Session of this Institution will open on the 1s t Monday of February.
The school rooms ar e enlarged and an addition:1ol wing
t o our dwelliug is erected fo r tho r eception of a few
young ladies into our family. Aided by n corps of
-0xperionced tou.c hers, we promise a. course of instructi on, oxtensivo in both tho substantial a.nd orn amontnl
brf\.nohos, with all tho facilities requi site to a thorough
and finished educn.ti•:m. This Institution, favorn.h ly
situated in a central n.nd yet retired part of the city,
i• ono of tho most pleasant and healthy l ocalities in
the Sta.to, is commcn dod to the public pat rona.ge.Th ose desiring a placo in our family sho uld make early application. For further information, n.s to terms
and particulars, n.pplicnnts will be fuxnished with a
oepy of our Annual Catal ogue.
Jan. 16:tf."

Fall Campaign.

T

IIE largest, ricbes.tand.cheapost (f?roash) variety
1vo ove.1 offered 1u this market, Just oponinD'.ShR.wls, Cloaks, and '.l1olmns. Sn.tinets, Cloths ~ond
Cassimcros, all other niceties u sually kept and :uor o
too. Dest of b.J.r ga.ins to bo ho.d of
Oot. 21.
SPERRY & CO.

NOTICE.

A

LL persons indobtod to tho subscriber, on book
n.ooount o r otherwise, will please call nnd settle
by pa.yment or note,. Per.sons having cln.ims against
him will ploaso present them for settlement. Accounts must bo settled ."
DAN. S. NORTON.
llfoy:tf.
•

Mt. v_c1•1~on Gas Light company.

B

O.ORS will be opon fo r subscription t o tho Cap1tnl Stock of the Mt. V ornon Gas Liffbt Comp"ny, at tho Da.nking llouse of J. C. Ram so)' & Co., on
and aftor this date .
ELIE MILLER,
C. COOPER,
J C. RAMSEY.
J, E. WOODBRIDGE,
Aft. Vernon, F eb. 26.
Incorpm·ator 8 •

T

Hitles and Furl!I ,l'anted.

U E highest price iu cash pniu fo r green and dry
hides, Calf Skins, ,vool and lfor Skins of all
kinds, at tho sto ro in J onos' Block, High stre et, Mt.
V ern on.
A. B. RAYMOND.
Apr. f.22:t

G

Es•rs,

New AITiVal.

now is the limo, if you want n. good eW t
of clothes, got up iu the la.test st,y lo, call nt
Oct. 28.
EPSTEIN & BRO'S.

P

ARRANGEMENT.

ESTABLISHMENT,

_Cgrncr Thir d and JJlarket Street, Pittsburgli, P a.

days, ns follo ws :
L eaves Pittsburgh for Crestline at

L

Penn. and Ohio State Agricultural Societies,

7¼ .A. M . .and 3 1852, 1853, and 1855, also first premiums of Allo-

gbony County Agricultural Society; 1853, 1854 and
P. .III.
Doc. 2.
L e,wes Crestline for Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. and 1855 .
12.50 P. M:.
J. ilHTCIIELL,
'l'hcso '!'rains mn,ke close connections at Crestline
with Trains for Columbus, Dayton, Cinoiutla.ti, Delle:.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
fontainc,. Indi anapolis, Chion.go, St. touis, ncd all N o. 2'60, Liberty- st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand.
poi • ts on ro o.ds extending W·est aild South-west
E STERN Mer ch ants, Druggist5land Physicinn:!
through Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to b e to their
Doth Train s from Pittsb urgh connect at l\Ian sfi old interest to:oall a t the above establishment before ma\dth 'l'rn.in s on Sandusky, Mansfield ahd Newark kin!? th eir purchases.
Nov. 31:y
Ro,nd, for Ch.icago, Toledo and Sandusky; makibg as
LOGAN, . -,VILSON & CO.,
quick rtnd Miro conn ection s to Chicago, as by any
.
52 TVood St., Pitt.b1<>·gh, Pa .,
othur r oute. Connections are IDs.de at Alliance with
M_P ORTERS and dealers in F oreign and Dom estic
Trains on Clevolt1.nd a nd Pittsburg h R oad, for Clevellard war~; are oOnstantly recoivlng additions to
land, Chicago, Dunkirk and Buffa.In.
P1tssongcrs leaving Pitts burgh, at 3 P. M. for Sah- their e xlcn si\-e .stock of Ila.rdwn.re, to which th ey
clu sky, Toledo anU Chicago, ha,ro the b enefit of a would call tho attonUon of buyers, assuring them of
night's rost at Man sfleld ot Cleve]o.ndJ and arrive in our determination to sell n.t Ea.stern prices. Our stock
consists in pn.r,t of the following, viz:
Chicngo early noxt eveningi
.
2000 dozen kilives and forke, assorted ,
Th.roug~ 'l'ic½,ot~ n.ro sold tb Columbus, :bn.yton,
1
1500
two blade kniYes .
?rnc1~nat1, ~.Jou1sv1lle, St. Loui s, Indianapolis, Bello300
Ma nn & Co.'s ans.
to:1 tame,.Chic~go, Ro.ck I slnnd, I owa City, Dunlioth,
26
casks
trace
ch ains .
Mtlwauk1e, Cairo, Springfi eld, Ill., Fort,Vayne, Cleve300 dozen shovels, spaues and forks,
land an.d the principal towns and cities in the )Vest.
200
"
h.o es.
The New Brighton a nd .Accommodation Train leaves
5000 gross ,vood scr ews .
NewBrigbtoo for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and 1½ P.
DOU
do,
en
butts
and binges . . ..
AL. Leaves Pittsburgh for Now llrighton a.t 9½ A.
100
"
cloor lock s, a sso rted, with ni iiii y other
M. a·nd 5½ P. M.
goods too numerou s to mention.
F or Tickets and further information :tpply to .
LOGAN, ,WILSON & CO.,
.A. T . JOHNSON;
52 W ood-st., Pittsburgh,
At the corner office, under tho i\fonongahelaHouso,
N
ov.
21:y.
4 doors above St. Charles H otel.
Or at the Federal street Station, to
GEORGE PARKiN, TioketAgoot.
JUcCord & Co.,
.. J. IT. MOORE, Sup't.
MA!\-UF.A.CTURERS AND DEALERS IN
J. rt. KELLY, Passeng er Agent.
HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
Pittsburgh, Mny 13.

W

I

\VbolesRle and Retail,

1855BiJ1fit. . 1855

131 WOOD S1'REET, 5 DOORS .ABO VE 5TH,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THREE DAIL y LINES

H

PA.

Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,

IT\l
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~

FURNITURE AND CHAIR

T

PROCLAMATION EXTRA

AND AT LOWER PRICES/
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND
~ W ARR.AN'J.'ED.-su.

no,v

T

T

T

Y

10

G

B

A

,v.

COJJ1MERCIAL COLLEGE,

,-rH

*

the Prin oipals, many of the S tud ents on graduating
tuo placed in luorn.tive situation s.
For fur th or information send far Ci r cula r and Cat.
alogu o just published, which will be properly for.
wardod, froe of charge .
July 22.

NOTICE.

Looluni; Glasses ?

or run.d o to ordor, Gilt, Picr,and lifo.11 ONtl.oIIAND,
.Mirrors, of all sizes, n.nd in every style of
finish .
PORTRAIT, Lancl scapo, nnd PrintFram os,do . do.
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hoxngon :Mirr or s, a new and beautiful article.
Of plai n work in ltosowood, Mahogany, ,va lnut
and Stain, a l:uge assortment constantly on hand .
~ EASTERN BUYERS aro r cquosted to call
and examine our stock, as prices a r o at least aB low,
and qu<\Jity bettor.
J. J, GILLESPIE.

A. FINKill~E.

J. J. GILLESPIE & Co.
LOOKING GLASS 1'1ANUF.AC1'URE11S,
mnr 14

76 Wood str eet, Pittsburgh .

no,>vn & Tetley,
J\To. 130 lVood Street, PittJJb«rgh,

RIFLE MANUFACTURERS,

I

FOLSOM'S UERCANTILE COLLEGE,
C6rner o! Public Square,

E . G. FOtSOM, A. B ., Prin cipal, Prof. of '.I'heotot.foal and Practical Book Keeping.
W. H. HOLLISTER 0,nd LAFAY:l;f'11TliJ VORCE,
Assistant Professors in Book-Keeping Department.
A. J. PHELPS, . ProfcssoT of Practical and Orna.
m e ntal Penmanship ..
R. F. HUMISTON, L cciurcr on Coubnorcial Histotory, and Art of Compilation.
JOHN
WARRIN0", Locturer on M ore:tntiloCus.
t oms, Banking, :Exchange, &o.
lion. JOUN CllOWELL, Ex-member ot Congres,,
Lccturor on Commeroial Ln.w.
R ov. J. A . TitOllfE, Lecturer on Comn:tcrci&I PAhios and Political Economy.
ERASTUS HOPKINS, Pres ident St. touls .,{fr.
Line Railroad, L ecturer on Ita.ilrouding, Cow rucrcc,
&o., &o.

AT SHORT

MPORTERS and dealers in double and single b,ur el shot guns, sporti ng apparatus, gun mn.kcrs materin.ls, has just 1eceivotl, by Express, direct from tho
manufacturer s, a. splend id assor tment of C .. lt's R epeating Pistols, four, five n.nd six inch barrels, a.II of which
wo will sell for cash n.t a.s l i>w prices as t'Uey can be
bought in the city of Now York. P ersons going to
Australia and California will find tb11,t they can do bett er by purchneing their equipage at home, thau they
can among strangers- a s we give persons a chance t o
try any of the aboYe pistols before leaving the city,
and in caso of a failure worofund tho money.
sept. 11:tf.
BOWX & TETLEY.

F.1·uit 'l'rees.

apple trees, 4000 c h oice pen.oh trees,
50003000choice
ehoioe pear troos, 300 0 cherry trees, 2000
plum trees , 15,000 quince trees, for so.le by
E. R. SIIANKL.A.ND,
Nov . 21:y.
No.129, Wood-st., Pit tsbur.ghl

A

GRICULTURAL Il\IPLEMENTS. - 200 oorn
sbollers, 50 fanning milJs, 100 dog power,, 300
h11y, straw, o.nd corn sta.lk cutters, 50 corn crushers:
0 so.usa.gc c u tter s, 50 sauso.ge stuffers, on hand and
r an.le at cast ern prices, by E. R. SHANKLAND,
Wov. 21 :y.
No. 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh

R

AILW.AY llorso Power Threshers and Separators. These miichinea a. re warranted to be oo..pablo of threshing an d separati ng 200 bushels of
wheat per day with ono span of h orses and four men.
For sale by
E. R. SHANKLAND,
Aug. 7:y.
No. 129, Wo od st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

CASD BOOKSTORE.

A

LL BOOKS u sul\lly found in Bookstores.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
_
MEDICAL BOOKS,
LAW BOOKS,
l'IlEOLOG ICAL BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,
WL\LL and WINDOW PAPERS,
STATIONERY, &C., &C.
RANDAL & A STON,
Aug. 7:tf.
Colt1.mbwt, Ohio.

FAIRBANKS'
CELEBRATED SCALES,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

SHED & MILLERS, Agents.
l 80 lJrocr.ilu;ay, ~'e,o York.
FAIRBANKS & CO., Agonts

cated •et of books .•

A. P. STONE, Whol esale and Retail Merchant.

J. J. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Con\rol, State B'k 0.
J. F . PARK, Book Keeper at T. D. Woodbury's
D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Cllnton Bank.
H . Z . MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co
C· B. MASON, Book K eeper J . II . Riley & Co'sFor full particulars. send for circular.
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG,
Juno I 7.
Proprietoro.

E

Hotels and Steamboats
FURNISHED

•

Duff's .lllercantilo College.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

War e R ooms, Nos. 77 mid 79 Third St., Pittsburylt,
Apr. 24.

•

PITTSJlUB.GA, PA.
STABLISIIED IN 1810-Incorpornted by tho
L egislaturo of Pennsylvania, with perpetual
Charte r.

CABINET MAKERS

Supplied with 0,ny quantity of Furniture o.nd Chairs,
on r easonable term~.

K

"

Main st.,

"'
Rosewood, JJfalwgany
~· Walnut,

O

W

A
A

PITTSBURGH,

A VE n oW oh lin.nci and imm en se stook of Hats
and Caps for iall n.tid ,vintCr sales; e mbracing
all the In.test stylos, and n.tpricos a.slow a.s ~hoy can
be purchased in n.ny of tho Eastern cities. ,v e invite
Illl MORNING 111AIL TRAIN leaves Phil a d el- country mer chants to call an oxamino our stock before
phia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. JI[., and Pittsburgh go"il'g East. Orders fille d ,ti th care and forwarded
sept. 11:y.
for Philad elphia at 7 A. M. The FAS'r LINE leaves ,Vi th dispatch~
Philad elphia for Pittsburgh at I P. lit; and Pittsburg WILLI AM D.A.R~IIILL•• • • ; •• ; ••• .• ; ••••••••• JATIED ir. DRU SU
for Philadelphia ~t IP. J\f. The NIGHT EXPRESS
'l'RAIN leaves Phifadelpbia for Pittsburgh at 11, P.
WM. BARNHILL & CO.;
M., and Pittsburgh for Pbiladolphi,i at 10 P. lir.
No. Gi Pemi slreet., hetow Marbury, P1'.tt1Jburg ;,, Pa.
'l1 he above line s conn ect at Pittsburgh with Ra.il'l1 EAM Boiler Makers nnd Sh eet-Iron
orker s. roa.ds to and from St. Louis, :Missouri; Alton, Galena
Mntrllfn.cturots of 13n.-i:nb~ll's Pn.~ebt llpilar, L o'and Chicago, Ulinois; F>ankfort, Lexington a.ndLoui'svillo, Kentucky; Terre Haute, l\Iadison, Lafayette, oomotivcs, Flucd and Cylinder' Boilofs, Chimnejrs,
and India-nn.polis, Inclia.na; Cincinnati, Da.yton, Spring- Braiohon, Fire .Beel, Steam Pipes, Condensers, Salt
field, B.ellefontaino, Sandusky, Toledo, Clevolnnd, Col- Pans, Sugar ;?ans, Iron Ya.wls, Life Boats, &-c. Also,
umbu s, Zanesville, Mt. Vernon, Newark, Massilon Blacksmiths' ork, Bridge n.nd Viu.d.u ct Irons, d one
:.nd Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pi ttsb urgh with Stoaw dt the shor tost notice. All otders from a cli sLance
Apr. 22:1y.
Packet boa t s from and to Ne w Orleans, St. Louis,Lou- uromptly atten d e<l to.
isville' and Oincinnn.ti.
W .J.DE HAlU PTON,
SAMPLE CAMPBEL
Through Tick~tscan be had to and from either oftbe
IIA1'IPTON &, C 1'IPDELL,
above places.
(Lfito of the firm of Hn.mpton, ,,Vilson &; Co.;J. , .
For further pn.rticulnr s ace Hand-bills n.t the differHOLESALE DEALERS IN l\IEN'S AND
ent sta.rting points. Passengers from tho ·west will
BOYS' CLOTHING, adapted to the W estern
find this the shortest and most expeditious route to Tmde, 82 Third street, betw een Wood and Market,
Phila-delphio., Bn.Itimore, Now York or Boston.
Pittsburgh.
THOS. MOORE, Agent,
Amongst our stock, which is tho largest arid m ost
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
complete in the country, will be found, atlow pric osJ. MESKIMEN, Agent,
.M.cn'a Clothing, of a.II descriptions;
. Pasacnger Lines, Pittsburgh.
Boys'
do
do
do
PmLADEtPl!a , 1855.
[Feb. 6:y.J
A great variety of Undershirts and Drawers;
Full stock of IIandkerohiefs, Cr.a.yo.ts, Neck Tios
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
and Sto cks; ·
HE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, oonnecting
A splendid assortmen t of Suspenders:
the Atlantic cities with ,veete rn, Northwes tern,
do
do
Me n's Winter Ilosiory;
a~d Sout,~w.c-ste rn States, by a. continuous Railwo.y,
do
do
lloys'
do
do
direct. 1h1s road also connects at Pitt sburgh with a
Linen and l\.fu slin Shirts a.nd drawers;
daily line of Steam ors to all ports on tho Western
Canton J?lannel
do
do
1\ivers, and at Cleveln.nd and Sandusky with steamers
Gum Elastic Goods;
to all ports on the Northwe sto rn Lalf..c~ m.9,king the
And a full stock of good• adapted to l\Iiners 1tnd
most direct, vJieapest amcl 1·eUable rotlte by which
F,nrme'rs'woo.r, &c., a lso, Ubrellas of all grades.
FREIGHT can boforwarclod toandfrow tho GREAT
\Ve invite our old n.cquninta.n ce~ and a.U clealora in
WEST.
our line, to call and exami n e for themselves. ,ve
Rates between l'biladelphia and Pittsburgh,
are now opening our third s upply, and our stock is
FIRS T CLAJ:lS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry}
full o.nd complete. '\Varohouse on 'l'hird street, half
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, and Carpe. 00 e. ~ IOOlb, way b etwo en Wood 0,nd Mark et.
Oct- 30:tf.
ting, Furl'!, Feathers, Saddlery, &c.
J. & H. PIIILLIPS,
SECOND CLASS.-Books ancl Sta-}
MA....1'(UF ACTUHERS OF
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Hard- too.~ 1001b.
wa re, Loather, ,vool, &c.
«::D - ~ c::::: :m::...., a:»':IC' JIIEll[!§i,
AND J}l~ALJ<mS IN
THIRD CLASS.-Anvils, Bngging,} 65 ""IOOlb
Bacon and Pork (in bulk) IIornp, &o.
c. ·••
All kinds of India Rubber,
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PA•rBNT,·
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fish, B1t - } 55 .,, IOO II>
0 • ·tp
con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lard Oil,
No .116 .M ti.rketstrect, Pittsburgh.
GENTS for Pittsburgh for tho sale ofindia RubFLOUR-SI per bbl. until further notioo.
ber Bolting, Hose and Packing of all sizes. AlGRAIN-60 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice .
COT11 0N-$2-----por-balo, not exceoding 600 tbs. so, the patent stre tched and rfreted L oather .B elting.
ffefJ'" HOUSE A.i.,D SIGN PAINTING and GLAwei ght, until furth e r notice.
doe 6:ly
q... In shipping Goods from any point East of ZING, promptly and neatly executed .
Philadelphia, be par ticular to marl~ package u m a
Pennsylvania Raifroad." All goods oonsigned to the
WOO:OWELL'S
Ai;ents of this R oa d, at Philadel phia or Pitt•burgb,
will be forwarded without dot ontion.
FnEIGHT AGE~Ts-Ha rris, Wormley & Co., Memphis, Tenn.; R. Ji'. Sass & Co., St. Loui s,; J. S. MitchESTABLISHMENT,
ell & Son, Evansville, Ind .; Dume snil, Bell & l\iurdock,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
and Corter & Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. A--Icldrum,
Embrncing every style of
Mo.Ul son, Ind.; Sprigman & Drown, and Irwin & Co.,
Cincinnati; N.
Graha.m & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; JIIE<'"I.T :It.l'&J" I
'"I."'-.:.J" :It. ::i::B:.~
L eech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., B oston ; L eech & Co.,
No. 2 Astor H o'lso, New York; No. l ,vnliam St., nnd
No. S ~attery Place,NewYork; E.J. Sneeder, PhilSUITA.DLE FOR
a.Uelphm; .M agraw &: Koons, Ba.ltimore ; Geo. C.
Fro.ncisous, Pittsburgh.
PARLORS, CHAMBERS,
H. H. HOUSTON, Gonernl Freight Agent Phila
AND DINING Itoo:MS,
H.J. L0111BAER1', Su.p't. Altoona, Pa.
llf~y 20.
:?;QlJAL TO ANY U(
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,

,v.

"

H

Schuchman & B1·o's .

Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing

ASSENGER 'fro.ins will run daily, except Sun- l~IRST premiums for Lithography a.warded by the

.Bonnot, cap, e TTarro , n.n satin.
e have as
u sual the finest o,esortmcntin the \Vest.
EMBROIDERIES.
Lace, musli n, cambric . and linen collars, undOrs leeves, unde r hn.nclkerchiefs, edgings, insertings,
b unds, &c.
LINEN GOODS.
Shooting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, lin en
C n,mbrics, lawn s, Hoon cambric handkerchiefs !tom 6¾
t o $1,50.
BLEACH GOODS.
A splendid :>ssortmen t it to 12 4, from 6¼c to the
b es t qnulities.
DOMESTICS.
:Brown sheetings from f to 12-4 wide, n..t 6.lo to the
b est. Battin gs, wadding, ya.r ns, bags, checks, shirti ng, straps, &c.
SHAWLS.
Long and square, wool and brocha., silk, cashmere,
nd L erJrn.ri.
Cotton yarns, covcrlid and carpet warp twine, wicki ng, batting, &c.
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' misses, mon's and boys boots nnd shoes. Als o hats an d cops.
C A
, 'J.'IJIIE.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY
CLOTHING GOODS.
N AND AFTER TUE SDAY, Ma,y 22, 1855, the
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON , 0.
Cloths, cassimeres, sattinets, tweeds, jeans, cords,
Mai~ Train will l eave Steubenville, daily (SunILLIAM SANDERSON ro spoot- ~ V ostings, and lin ings.We a r e prepared to furnish ReaclyMado Clothing days excepted,) at S .o'clock .A. M., and arrive at
fully informs the public ancl his ~
Newark at 3.10 P. M., connecting with trains fJr
0 r custum work at tho lowest rt1.tcs and at the shortest
friends that be eoutinuos to man ufacColumbus,
Sandusky,
tnro Oa.rriages, Baroucbcs, Rockn.ways, Iluggios, W a,. n otice.
Indinnapolis,
Chicago,
SUGARS, &C .
gons, Sleighs and Chariot~, iu all tboir various sty los
Cincinna ti,
La Selle,
Orl eans, pulverized, crushed and loaf, molasses,
of finish a.nd proportion.
Mt. Vernon,
Rock Island, 0,nd
All orders will be executed with strict regard to d U- b est New Orleans, 50 cents.
Toledo,
St. Louis!
rability and boiiuty·of finish. Repairs will a lso bo <Lt-RETURNIKGT o our friends n.nd cnstomors we beg loR.v o to s1ty
tended to on the most r easonable terms. .As I u se in
Will loave Newark at 12 M., 0,nd arrive at Stouall my work the very be:st season eel stuff, and ompl oy t hat we can assure them that wo n.ro on hand, at the
b cn,·ille at 7.25 l">. M.· (Pas sengers by this train
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident th a.t 0 Id stand, with n. ln.rger stock than over before, and
l oavo Cinoinnnti at 6 o'clock A. M.)
nil wh o fa vor me with their patron0,go, will be perfe ct p reparcd to do them UlOre goQd than ever.
FARE
T o our enemies, that their slanders h avo notinjur]y satisfied on a trial of their work. All my wo rk
PflOll STEUBE~VILLE (TnnoUGll IlY RA.ILROAD.)
will be warranted.
e d u~. Go on, gentlemen, you are "heaping up wrath
To Columbus ......... ${ 00 To D etroit ........... $ 7 00
Jj!!J.r Purchase rs are requ ested to give me a call b 0 - for the da.y of" wrath," y ou will surely some day ho"Cincinnati. ........ 6 50
" Chien.go ........... 12 75
fore buying el sewher e .
r.for. 20:tf
Ii eve that the way of the "tra.nsgrossor is haid ."
"i\It. Vern on ....... 3 75
"Rock I sland ..•.. 17 75
Oct. 1 6:tf.
WARDE N & BURR.
"Mansfield
...
.......
•!
75
"St.
Louis .. ....... 20 7'5
Boots and Shoes.
"Sandusky ......... 6 00
HE under signed r espectfully tenders tbanks for
Ye that a1·e Hungry, Come to
For through tickets a.nd further information entho patronage bestowe d upon him in the Due k BUCKWHEAT COjtNER I
quire of F. A. WELllS, Agent, Steubonvilo.
ingham corner, and would inform the public thnt ho
has removed hi s stock one door south, (in tho sa me
TIIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
building)-his room is between Be0,m &; Mead's D ry
NOW nil men by those presents, that I, THOMGoods Store, and ,v. B. Russell's Drug Store.
AS DRAKE, of the city of lift. V ernon, Cono- Will leave Stoubonvillc, daily (Sundays exoopted) at
4.20 P. M., 0,nd arrive at Cadiz at 6.48 P. M.
llo h0,s just vponed a l ot of choice goods, pur ch as- t y of Knox, ancl State of Ohio, have re oe ivod my
od directly from the manufa..ctu:rer a., which he w ill C ommission, under tho great seal of the sove reign R eturning, will leavo Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrive
at
Steubenville at 11.05 A. M.
warrnnt to customers. Amongst his new stock will bo p eople, constituting me
AGENTS.
found La.dies' Congress and Lace Gaiters, of L::i.sti ng
PROVISIONER GENERAL
and Kid, l\lisscs and Children's Gaiters; Men :1.nd f or the dear people throughout all the land watered JAMES COLLINS I;, CO., Freight and Pas senger
.Agents, Nos. 114 and, 11 5 Water street, Pittsburgh.
Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxfonl Tics, Calf, Kip a nd b y the Vernon river, and that I b n.ve established my
Enameled Brogans, &c. Call n.ncl see.
HEADQUAR'rERS at the ovor memorablo and cele- J. llf. Kll'i"NEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R.R.
Apr. 29:tf.
NA1'. McGIFFIN
D opot, Cincinnn.ti.
b rnted ·' Buckwheat Corner ," under 0. C. Curtis'
Hardware Store, and immediately opposite the llan. P. ,v. STRADER, P.assenger Agent, Broadwny, CinSPERRY & CO.,
c innati.
n er oflice, where I will keep in ~tore and for sale at
AVE to say to tho gpod pooplo of tho City a nd 11 times,
RICHARD IIOOKER, Newark.
r egion r ound about, that their variety of fro ,b
F.
A. WELL S, Steubouvillo.
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THB
goods, s uitod to tho season, wns n ovur better, n ev or
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, General Freight and Tick
PROVISION LINE, .
cheaper. ,v o invite especial notice to our S heetin g, such as flour, br ead, corn meal, buckwheat flour, poct Agent.
Pillow Case ancl Shirting Linens, Linen Drills a nd t atocs, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea a.nd coffee, su.
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent..
.Farmer's L inon Duck.
·
June 5:tf.
gar, m olasses, rice, and good eatabl es generally.
J-losiery in grea.t variety, sizes, n.nd s uited to sex cs
ALSO,
.
and conditions.
For sale,/eed for horsos and cows ; tobacco and se ARD ASSOCIA'l'ION
Iri:1ots, Fl:1ts, Bonnets, Ribons, &c.
ars, ca.ndlos, soap, r aisin s, figs, nuts, spices,. n.nd
PHILADELPHIA.
Our stock of Embro.idorios and ,vhito Goods is ?. lots and gobs" of other u seful a.rtieles. 'l'he hunIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
very complote and low in price.
g ry , tho lame, the halt, and the blind, are invited to
O all persons a.Dlicted with Sexual Diseases, such
Coroots, Bono Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c
C a.II.
THOMAS DRAKE.
as
Spormatorrhcea, Seminal Weakness, Impot.enoe,
Come a1iri see tl8 ,
Gonorrhooa., Gleet, Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism, or
J11t. Vern on will be full of merobandize. L ow
CASH FOR PRODUCE.
Self Abuse, kc., &o.
prices nod short p rofits will rulo.
I will pay cash for alJ kinds of good country pro.
Tho Howard Assdcin.tion , in view of the n.wfnl clesOur motto-"A QUICK PENNY."
llfay 27
cl u cc, at my store, corner of Ma.in n.nd Vine streets, truction of human life, caused by Se xua l diseases,
l\It.
Vernon.
[nov
13:tfl
1'.
DRAKE.
nnd the deceptions practised up on the unfortunate
J. SPERRY & CO.
victims of such diseases by Quacks, have directed
RE n.t thoir post, woll stocked with son.soon. ble
GAS!
GAS!
their Consulting Surgeon, as a cli(iritable act worthy
goods, and inv.ito everybody to call and BOO
of their name, to ~h·e Meilical Ado-ice Gratis, to all
their Spring supplies.
May J 3
persons thus afilicted, who apply :by letter, with a
A. V. BARRINGER & CO.
NEW supply Carpets, Mattings, Oil Clot hs,
HE Contractors who aro now constructing the d escription of their condition, (age, occupation, haband Sundries, will bo found at
.l\It. Yornon GnsWorks, boingdesirou,ofadvan- its of life, J;c.,) and in case of extreme poverty and
May 20.
SPERRY'S
suffering, to jdrtiis'k niedi...ines free of charge.
0 ing the interests of the consumers of Gas in this city,
'l'he Howard Association is a benevolent Institution
h ave secured tbo most competent and experienced
·
Good Bargains.
;.
il E subscribor is desirous of disposing of n blo ck Gas Fitters in th o country to do Gas Fitting in all its esta.blishod bf Sllt.oial endowment, for the r elief of
of buildings, situate on the wost sido of tho Vnrious departments,and will commence immedi:l,tely tho sick and dis tressed, afflicted with "Virulent and
Publio Squnro, and on tho north •ide of Hi Ph stre ct, t o fit up store~, dwellings, public h alls, churches &c., Epidemic Diseases_,, It has n ow a surplus of means,
in the city of 1\It. Vernon, Knox county, 0°hio, c on- with pipes, chandeliers, pendants, brackets, &o., in a which the Directors havo voted to expend in advertn.ining six Store Rooms a.nd two dwelling a.pa.rt- p orfect and secure ma nner, at Cincinnati, Columbus tising: tho above notice. It is n eedJl:) SS to add that
tho Association commands the hi ghes t Medical skill
men ts, with two st..'Lbles. At this time the subscri ber 0 r Philadelphia prioos.
occupies ono portion for a. r esidence and r ocei ves
In order for u s t o mnko our nocossary cn.lculn.tions of tho a.ge, and vr'ill furnish the m ost approved modern
tren.tment.
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. The wh olo i n running Street Pipes, it is very important that all
Just Published, by th• Assoc iation, a R eport on
is for sale on reasonable terms, or exohangecl for Citizens who contemplate h aving their houses lighted
good farms.
(May 27.)
G. A. JONES
with Gas, should mnke immediate application for that Sporrnatorrhooa, or Sem inal Weakness, the vic9 of
p urpose, as each job will be fitted up ln ita order as Onanism, ~fastur~a.tion or Self-Abuse, and other clisANKEES, them codfish am "sum/' at
made on the appli c0,tion books, which books will be oasos of tho SQxual Organ s, by the Consulting SurJuly S.
WAR~ER ll!ILLER'S
founcl at tho Office of the Company, corner of Main geon, which will be sent by mail (in a scaled envelCASES Bonnots, o t!ie latest fashion, n ow a nd Vine streets, in th e building formerly occupied ope,) free of charge, on tho receipt of two stamps for
.
opening at
i'fARXER MILLER'S
by the Contrnl Eank, where will be exhibited a fine postage.
Adrlress, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Con sulting Surllfay 27.
a ssortrnont of chandeliers, Brackets, &o.
geon,
Howurd
.Association, No. 2 South Ninth Stroot,
The bills for pipes, chnndelies, ponda.nts, bn1ookets,
ENTS, if you want to see 0, good variety 0
Philadelphia, Pa. By order of tho Directors.
&c.,
will
not
be
presented
for
collection
untll
after
Cloth_s, Ca.saimores, Vestings, Shirt Colla rs,
E ZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pros't.
Handkerch1ofs, CrB.vats Stocks Pocket Iln.ndk er- t ho works go into operation. For any other informaGEO. FA1ncn1tn, Secretary,
Aug. 5:ly
cLiefs, Kid Gloves, and ~tbcr ior'ts of dress and b US- t ion, apply at the oflico.
A . V. BARRINGER & Co., Contractor,.
inoss ~~othes, l~ats, '\Vrn.ppers and Drawers, O,·erLeathei·.
Mt. V ernon, July 15, 1856:tf.
eoats, '.Inlmns, Silk Vel,·et, Pants, &o.; &c., call a t
LARGE stock of sole and upper Leather, Kip
EPSTEIN & BROS
and Cali Skins, ju st receive d and for sale Uy
OLTING Cloths, tho be st imported, kept by
Oct. 2S.
Lybrand u oi:se
:;op 30
:MILLER & WHITE.
Oct. 28.
S PERRY & CO.

'

J. illcCORillICU., .

&ii~M-~...M4JM.§
ST'RfNG

,vrn.

efficient manner, by one . o,f tho best teaoh~rs jn tb.e
West. B es ides tho usual method of tcachmg .Bu••·
nes Writing, the Chirhythmogrnphic System will also be taught. This system, so po1mla r an~ r ecommended by our best oduoationn.l men, is now .taught
in the Public Schools of C]cvolan d, Col umbu ~ and
Toledo. Many other places nre opon for good teachers of ChirhyJl!ography as soon as they can be qualifiod, . .
D~ily Lectures on Prn.cticnl and Thoor_etical lloo.kJrneph1g; Aforbantile Laws, Commer cinl Efh1cs! P ohti'ca.l EconoIDy, Art of Computation, Commorcm.l Cul'ouln.tions, :M orco.ntile Customs, Banking, Exchang~!
CommorCo, Railroadin_g, Co~mer oial llistory, BusiSuperior Street, fileveiand, Ohio, and
ness CorrospondenoO, Pemnunship, &c.
:Buffalo, N. Y.
, The noW suite of r ooms of this Collogo, occupies
the fi:::'est location in the city, situated, as they are,
DIREC'l'ORS.
corn or of the Public Squaro alld Superiol" Streots, afHon . J. R. GIDDINOS,
Pres. CnAs. G. FINNEY, fo r ding o. fu.ir Yiew of most parts of tho city and tho
"
HIRAM GnrswoLD,
" L oIMs AND.nEws,
Lake. Tho n loms are neatly and tastefully fui-rlishod,
" R . Bnca cocK,
Pi-of. SA.ML. ST. J--OnN,
su r passing i.n bl;}n.uty n.n~ convenience, p orhnpS thoao
" N. S. 'fowNsEND,
E. F. GAYLonn, Esq.,
of 1.t ny simlln.t insiitution in tho Un ion .
·
W. F. OTIS, E sq.,
CYRUS PRENTISS, Esq.,
The Ladies' Course is tho sama as that of the GenJ . Gouoo:N, Esq.,
HENRY " '1cK, Esq.,
tlemen, affording equal facilities to all lu.di os whQ
II. D. CLARK.
may wish t o avail tb omsclvcs of th e Commercial
PRINCIPALS.
Cou rse.
H. ll. BRYANT, J. W. L USK, II, D. STRATTON.
The Prinolplll b~~lng; an cxtonoivo businoss no.;
quaintnnco, is on3bled. tO B~Curc good eit.uation s fof
FACULTY.
many of his graduates.
rt. n, BRYANT, H. D. STRATTON, Jso. R. P ENN, N . B. For particulars send for Catalogues and Cir:
Instructors ill tho Science of Accounts, and L ec- oulars by mail.
llfay. J 3. •
turers on Ilu ainess Customs.
GllANGER•S P.R. SPENCER, J . W. L USK, W. P. SPENCER,
Instructors in Business and Ornamental Penmansh ip, and L ecturers on · Commercia.l CorresponCOLUMBUS,. l:J IIIO.
. ... ,
den oo.
T/1,e1nost thorOtt!]I. & practicul l1iatitution in the lVest;
H on. Hon.A.CE MANN, .
H on. GEO. W. CLINTON,
TJlRMS:
Special t ooturers.
Hon. SAM; STAniWEATlIEri,
H. D. CLARK,
J. P. For full oourse includ ing all de pariments of Boolt
Keep ing, Lectures alld Penmanship , invariabl!I,
B1snor,
in adoance, ..••..•••.••...••.•••••••• •$40 00
t ecttir el's on Commercial Law.
For
full course in· Ladies' Department, ... . 20 00
,
Prof. AS A MAIJ AN,
E Pro prietors take great pleasure in express. .
L ectur ers on Po1iticol Economy.
ing their thanks for the gratifying and unpreRev~. JA.irns EELLS.
P . T. BnowN,
Dr. P xr..nY,
cede nted success which have marked the career of
Lecturers on Cominercial Ethics;
tH elr Institution, since its e1tablishment at the CapT. P. HANDY,
.
tootu:i-oi--bh F in ance, Banking, &o.
ital t and stimul11.tes thetn to rene wed exe rtions tO
H. C. llIARSH ALL, W.W. HARDEil, .,
m eet, in the most efficient manner, the rapidly iaL ecturers on the General Principle, and D etail! of creaslng demand fo.r a practical and comprehensive
Railroading.
course of m ercantile training. The areat practical
EMERSON E. WllITE, J: B. MERRIAM,
experience of tho Principal, in heavy Banking and
Lecturers on Commercial Compu ta tioris.
Comriiercfal Hou ~es, assisted by educated and ac"
VISITING COMMITTEE.
compli s h ed gentleinen, has enabled him to bring to
. II ...B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Chamborl0,in, N. a degree of pe rfection a system of Counting Room
d. Winslow, I. L. H owitt, A. C. Brownoll, A. Stone, instruclfon, by oral exe rcises, not attained by any
Jr. , Hon. Geo. S. llfygatt, 0. A. Brook s, M. B. Scott, otbor institution. Each student. by this new pro=
Arthur IIughos, L. 111. llubby, Goo. Worthington,
cess, is drilled al th e Desk, individually, step by
Wm: Bingham, Chas. L. Rhodes, llon. Wm. B. Casstep, until h e has mastered th e whole routine of
tle.
an Accountant's dut/es. as ~l,oroughly as thou.9/t hi!
.
.
TERMS :
l~d 8ervect an apprcnticesb:ip in some large Oo,nmerFor ruii term-time utJlimited-inci udlng nil depart- cial House; and thus all awkwardness, faltering
ments of Dook-Koepib.g L ectures and Prao· and egregious blunders are, jn a great meairnre,
tioal Pcnnian ship, ...... :: . ... .... :. .. .. .... . ......... $40,00 disoipated.
For same course in Lo.died' Department, ....... ;. 25,00
111 addition to our engagem ent of accomplishecl.
Persons taking Penmanship alone, will re•
A ssistaate, we have also secured the service, ot
coivo tw nty lessons for .... ... ........ . ..... . : ... ;;;. 5,00 some of the most emiuent lecturers in Ohio to lee..:
For variou s styles of Ornamental P onm'a.nS'hip, as hire On Commercial topics.
riiily be agreed u pon:
. Our coutse of instructi on i• too extended to par"
For instruction in .Bu!'iril5sS Arithmetic only, a5 pOI" tiaularize he fe , but it embraces everything con..:
agreement:.
nected with Double Entry Book Keeping, with a.
'l;he Doslg/1 ot the institution ;s to afford perfoot £tee and full di.scussion of Its scie ntific principles.
fn.cilitios for requiring in n.n expeditious manner n. Lectures on Commercial History, and .H istor,r. of
thoi-ough knowledge of Commer cial Science a.nd Art, eminent Commercial Men, CommercialGeograph)",
as practically employed in the Counting Room and Commercial Products, Commercial Calculalions,
Business pursuits genera.UY:
.
E
t
Tho B<io~ Rocping Departirient i s undor tlto per- Political
conomy, Mercnnlilo Low, Ethics o
eonnl stipe rintondenco of tho most accomplished Ac- Tra.d'e, Partn'ership, &c.
oounta nt. and Teachers, and it is believed that n o
TIIE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
Mercantile College in tho United S tates poasossos su- Is now ope ned for the r ecep tion of Ladies. N ci
p orior advantages for imparting 0, thorough and prac- institution in th e Unipn imparts a more lhorougl:i
t i.ca.I knowl edge of CommorcinJ science.
or inte resting course in this J>epartment.
'l'he Collegiato Course will ombraco the· Dlost n.pin conclusion, we would add, that we shalJ pll't
proved n.nd practical forms of keeping book$' b.v forth our best e fforts to maintain a still more emi-·
Double Entry ill the various departments of r.rrado ne nt degree the flattering r ecep tio'n With which:
nnd Commerce, in cludiug General Wholesale and Ro- our e nte1prise has m e t, and pledgh oili Bf lves to i,nta il li:Iercantilo Exchange, Commis'sion, Manufaotur- pa''f't a more tl,oroug h, practical Course <1f ~feicantile'
ing, Railroad, Banking, Printin g, Mining, Shipping, Instruction titan ca" be formed in dny· otfier similar
Stoamboatiag, Individual Partnership 11,nd Componnd College.
.
.
Company Business. All manusoripts from which the · Amon•~ the m·any recomrdeiNbiCtoD.S, 'We gfve th'&
student copies, o..ro written in n bold, ra-pid business following :·
.
hand, which will sorve as a great a.uxil0,ry in scour"We, ih'e u·ndersigued, take p1e0:stito in testify.c
ing to him an excellent styl e of writing.
fri:g that We are personally acquainted with Mr.,
Daily L eo turos will b e dolivor ed. upon tho Scien ce Granger's ability 08 aii Accountant, and teacher 9 r
of Aecounts, Commorcio..l Law, Political Economy, B ook Keeping, whi ch is of the h ighest order. He
Commercial Cnlcu]a tion s, Banking, Mercantile Cus- has had great eiperience .as an Accountant, in'
toms, Commmorcinl Ethics, Ra.Uroading, Business h
d B k
Correspondence, Mining, Commerce, CommorOful Geeavy Commercial an
an ing Houses, which
ography, &c.
gives him superior facilities in imparting a practi-·
Penmn.nship, Practical and Ornamental, will bo c:;i.l knowl edge or nook Keeping, and a tho1ougli
taught in tho most effectual manner by Gentlemen of Commercial Education.
tho highest accomplishments, ns syster.e..lic oud r n.p.
I . J · ALLEN, LL. D.,
ld ponmon, who were awnrdod Fir st Premi um s at tho
Preside nt Farmers' College•
Stato Fairs of New York, Ohio ancl llficbigan, tho
• LORIN ANDREWS,
present year. And we pledge ourselves to impart to
Pfesident Kenyoii CoJ\eg·e·:
our patrons, a more gonera.l extent than is <loue at
~
* ¥
~
•
a.ny similn.r Institution, a hand writing in every resTo young m en who w _ish to acquire_a" businesfi
pec t. a.da.ptad.... to businesl! purs uits. Gontlomen and education," we think it affords facfliti es &,eldorrt
La.dies desirin g to qualify themsch-es fo r teaching equalled. l\fr. Gran!!er hns th'e rare q'ualificatforr
Ponm~nsbip will find amp le faoilities at this College. of theoretical knowledgtt and aptnets in. tea:e hing,
Tho Lo.dies' Dopa.rtment is entirely separate from adde<! to praclical Counting Room experieilc·e, aitd
tho Gentlemen!', and is fitted up in a. neat and con- we feel confident that graduates from his Colle g&
venient mann er.
II b f 11
k
Through th e e xton sivo bu sin ess acquaintance of wi
e u y competent to eep the most compli-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS.

In corporated May 9, 1851.

Faculty.

n.

Visiting Committee.

I

A. C. Brownell,
Andrew Freeso,
John B. Warin g,
John Shorman,
T. C. Sever enoe,
D. P. Eell
IIa.rru on L. Chapin,
T. F. lln.y,
'l1ruman P. IIa.ndy,
J ohn L . Scvor on ce,
S. H. Mather,
G. W. Sbafrocl.
Tuition. Fee, in Advance.
For full Morcn.ntilc Course, time unhmitod,
$40
Samo course for L11dies,
25
Twenty Lessons in Practicl\l Ponmo.nship, sim]lly 5
For fuJI courso of Flourishin,, kc., n.s per agroomont.
25
Tlie Collegiate Courac,
Whi ch i s designed to ewbraee all branches purely
Mcrcn.ntilo, has boen r ocentJy onlnr ged, and can now
be r egarded as one of tho lllOit lengthy, tlwrou9l1, and
coniplete ever in tr oduced to the public in any similar
In stituti on in tho United Stat es .
~/.'he Book-Keeping JJepartmc,it,
Embrncc s'three distinct grades, viz: Initiatory, Rog.
ula.r and Extended Courees, a.ad taught on Folsom's
new method, r ccomi:aendod by ovor twenty of tho
most reliabl e Practi cal Accountants of Cle ,Teland.
~ !1.e JUetholl of 'l'eaching,
Strikes at the very germinntingpoints o ftbo Soicnoe,
revou.ling tho gro at natural two-fold divisioh of tho
Ledger, whereby is soo n tho proper line of demark<Ltion bctwoon Roal and Representative Property and
tho governing l 11w of transfer, as r egards its affecting
tho two classes of Accounts, and thol!o of tho sn.mo
olasBI, in every variety of t ransactions, thu! .stripping
the most beautiful and u seful aoienco of much of its
titne-ho11ored myBtcries, ma.do such by a rbitrary infallible rules, moaning l oss fo rms a.11d/alsc notionaj and
h ence enables tho student to acquire correct notions
of aooouuts as embodied in aotuul prtl-ctico.
1, 1 he Initiatory Oourse,
Embrneca n. regularly progrossivo series of ID.JJ.llnscript Cords, classified somewhat a.s to the vn.rioty of
transact.ions. It aims to develop tho first prin ciples
and phylosophy of Accounts, rather than more routine and actual form ula, by adclressing tho r onson and
judg ment of the student, who studios with the view
of a.pprohonding o.nd arriving n.t results, and so.pushes on his investigations with much greater confidcnco
plea.sure and independence.
The R e9ular Cottrsc,
I s intended to represent every 8JJcc ies of businoe &,
from tho smallest R etail to tho heaviest and most intricat e of ,vh olcsn.lo and Commis sion, as well o.s
Bankin g, Railroading, &;c., demanded a..t present by
our vast and oonstn.nt] y incronsiug Commorco.
The Extended Course,
Embraces lengthy, practical sets from tho Various business Firms, and is designed for snob s tudeu ts ns may
wish to spend lon ger t ha n tho timo r equi red by the
regular Courao, (a.nd t!'at gratuitously,) proparatory
to entering som o Spcoutl Ilouse.
Ily ta king, in add ition the Extondod Cour se, the
Studont will bo faithfully and profitn.bJy omployod six
mon ths .
PENMANSIIIP, Prn.ctical a nd Orname ntal. in all
ts ,·ariouo branches, taught in the most thorough and

I
I

DOA RD OF DlRECTOns.

Hon1 Ja.mcs Bucbo.nan. lion. ,vm. ,vnkone, Jion.
llfoscs Hampton, lion. Walter II. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,.
Naylor, Gen. J. IL Moa.rbond.
.E:ACULTY.
P. Duff, President. (Author o
ulf' Book-keep,.
ing. Professo r of the Scionco and practice o l.Jookkeeping, sud Le cturor u1)on tho Usages of Commerce.
A. T. Ilowclon, Superintendent.
Profeessor of
Book-keeping and .Commercial Cn.loulations.
Ohn.rles Du.ff, As.eistaut Professor of .Book-koeping
and Penmanship.
John D. Williams, (tbo boot Penman in tho United
States,) Profossor of Comrucroial and Ornamental
Penmanship.
N . B. lfatch, E sq ,, Prafossor of Commercial Laws
n.nd Political Economy.
P. IIayden, A. M., Principal of tho Classical Dopnr tmont, P rofessor of Mn,tbe rn n.tics, c.t c.
l,'. L, Apel, Professor of French and German Langtmgca,
Nearly 3500 students l1avo l,oon trninod for Business in tbi.; institution, tho names of large numbers
of whom aro found a.mong ou r most honored and succossful morchnnts, baukors and accountants, both
ert.st o.nd west,

THE BOQK.KE:EPING DEP ART11IE rT .
~:t.hibits a perfect counting house process in mnking
day book entr ies, journalizing nnd posting, making
out account~; invoice!, accounts of sales, drawing
and n egotiating notes, drafts, bills of o:x,:hnago, bills
of lading, importing; exporting, ma;tltlfn.cturing, banking, exchange, oomruission1 forwardjo , railroad, mi•
ning, shipping, wholesalo, retail, individual nnd partnership business-ombrocing the results of l\1r. Duff's
oightcon jests' oxpcrionco as an oxt.cusivo iohmtl and
foreign morchnnt, porfected by fifteen yca.n' subso•
quent oxp~riance in teaching, inclnding l\lso bis im ..
prol'cmonts in Book-kocping, a.anctionod by tho high•
est morcantilo authorities as tho most importn.ttt introduced in modern times.

PENMANSHIP,
In thi! departm ent tho P,.-incipal le: pn.ying tho·
highest salart', and is coofidont ho bas secured tho
service~ of .tho. be~t P~nman in tho United States,
and no institution 1n this pa.rt of the country has this
depa.rtmcnt of education conducted with oqual ability,
DtU.ly Lectures on La.w, Political Economy, Com ..
mercin.l Ethics, Corro!!pondonce, U!!a.gos of Trac.lo, &:o.
•rho Collogo Ro om is nearly twenty foot high und
thoroughly lighted nncl ventilate<}.
Tbd Lailies' dcp0,rtmont is ontiroly scp1trnto and is
olegnntly fu rnished.
Students have access to a largo library.
'11 he extensive business ncquainto.uee of tho Prin:...·
cipal on<Lbles him to find lucrative omploymont fat
runny of his Studonts.
A rofcronco to any of our city merchnn ts or bn.nk ...
ors is roquostcd before enga.ging elsewhere.
Duff'e Book-keeping, llarpcr s' edition; price $1,..60; postage 21 con ts. •'Tho most pesfoct in tho En~,
0
ligh l n.ngunge."
Duff's Steamboat Book-keeping, prioo $1; postag<f
Oc. "A porfoot system for such books and accounts.''
~ Sond for a Circular by moil.
Oct. 1.

Land Wau·antsl

n. KNOX,

OSKALOOSA, Iow,1f
pr oparod to Loo1>lo L ane! Warrants on th e follow.
m terms: 80 o.cro warrant, $8. 120 or 160 a or e
warrnnts, 10. Tho person holding tho Warrant will
bo roquir to pay the l oc ation fco, which is $2 for an
80 warrant, and $g fo r 120 nnd $.J. fo r 160 1toro wnr•
rant, I will furnb:h :i.. plat nnd minuto description of
each pieco entered . Residing in I owa, a.nd bcio
familiar with tho lands subject t o on try, it will be t~
tho n.clvnntnge of tbo10 who hohl narrants t o ho.vome
traosact \h eir business.
Addrc~•-J: II. KNox, Oskaloosa, Io,m, or leave
y~ur busmoss w1th L. lIA.nP.En, Mt. Vernon, and it
will bo promptly 11,ttond to.
mnr 11 :y

J.

I s.

J

Neu, A1•riva1s .

EPSTElN & BB,O. nro dnily receivin~ fre sh
• rivals of NB\V CLOTHING, con';; isting
Coats, Vost s, Pants, und Gentlemen's l<' urni shin
Goods.
Oct. 7, g

"~r

